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Council Plans

Budqet Meeting

the county talrgrounds
Beils Will ring throughouf

County and across the
at I p.m. Sunday in

commemora!lon 01 the Bicen
tennlal

An ecumenical church service
wtll begIn Sunday night at 7' 30
in Willow bowL on the Wayne
State College C<lmpu5 and will
FE LOse A'l "c .~~i.de---

cholf
See CELEBRATION, page 12

Thc Wayne cify council wiH
meet In special session Friday
aHernOOn to prepare a budgelt
for the fiscal year which begins
Aug, 1

The work session, &cheduled
ior 2 to 4 p,m., i:; op(~n to the
public Anyone interested In the
budgetary proceS! but unable to
attend thai meeting will have an
opportunit'l to ,lttend a public

:~~~~~~n~C~~d~:~~ ~~~r~u~r:Z~
Mordhor5t

The budget proposal preparc..d
Friday will br: publlshf;d in Th",
Wdyne Herald prior to the meel-

~u~ge:\~I1;::I';:~.~~~(~d0:, ~~~~
I 12.!J1;>11c. .hearing .8m;t cttlzens ~~U1
-f~ an oPPQrll!mi~ 10 e-ommClI'l
on the ·budget,

rnak ing a dectsjon
A resoiutlon authorizing the

new rates y,HI be 'Introduced at
the nell:t regular council meeting
and the eff ective date will be set
then

Wayne stete College can still
expect a 105 per cent Increase in
'electrical rates under the new
structure, but won't have the
'Increase 'Implemented fully dur
ing the first year

College officials explained
v,hen the initial study was r e
reasec that, while the college Is

to pay its share for
money tor the next

scboo: year has er-eacv been
allocated Funds 10 pay power
costs under lhe new rate sene.
dule aren't included In the

and immediate Imple
would mean cutting

bac\< etsev.ber e In the budget.
In '/otlng to adopt the new

r ates. the council agree!'> that
WSC should be exempted par
tlally for the ttr st year, with 1he
pr ovtsrcn lhat the portion of
ntcctr« biilings exempted wlll
be petd ba"l in subsequent
years, euer 'college financial
cu.cer s have had an opportunity
to reques t the aootuonet funds
m the budgets for those years.

administrator Fred Brink
to the council on p<lssl

watS of financing a prolecf
to cover an open storm sewer in
the Roosevelt Park area.

(It I' had earlier applied
a ledudl qrant 10 finance the

project ~~I'mated to cost
$290,000 "-J

Discussion of thc project be·
came somewHat heated regard

5ee COUNCtL, page 1:l

Rate Plan

ALLEN O'DONNELl

Celebration Begins
The Wayne Heraid is sponsor Methodist Church will provide

Ing a tree barbecue foday music fQr the program.
(Thursday) in recognition 01 the The Wayne CB'er!!. will crown
pClpf.'r·s 1COfh anniversary -and- - --aBkenl-ennia\----t-een qyeetl-. .atter
fhe nalion's 200fh birthday the style show, and the W~V!r1e

The bdrbecue, in Ihe parking County Jaycees will iudge en
iol ,ust south ot the newspaper Iranls in the whisker contest,
buiiding, is one of a number of Bicenfennial awards from a
event') scheduled through Man variety of contests herd through.
day to ceiebrate the Blcenten out the year will also be present.
niill ed during the program, and the

He.rald 5,Jaff member~· will be evening program will end wlt~ a
serllirl<;j from 11 a.m. untii 2 p.m. community sing·along, Jed -by
and from A 30 unlil 7,30 p.m Joann Kubik

Enlries rn the Bicentennial
parade ""ill assembl:e at 'Wayne
Slale Coliege at 10 Saturday
morning and the parade will
begin ill'. march down Main 51
al 10 30

Parade chairman Gerr'l Hlx
said more than 100 unites are
e(pected for Ihe parade

After the parad.e, actlllities
Will again move to the city
audilorium the Wayne
senior Citizens be demon·
strat,ng a varlely of pioneer
skrlls, and serv'lng lunch

Bicentennial chairman Rober
ta Welte suggested Ihat Satur·
day afternoon would be a good
time to IIlew Bicentenn!al dis
plays in windows at downtown
businesses .

The Twirling Teens from
Norfolk will present a square
dance exh~bilion 5aturday night
at 7 30 In Iront of, the auditor

'urn
ActLvilies Sunday will begin

with the 13lh Annual Wa'lne

Because of the time inllolved
In prepaflng lor the barbecue.
and because st<lff members will
be participating in the Bicenten
nlai actillilles, The Wayne
Herald will not publish an edi
lIOn for Monday, July 5, The
regular publication schedule wlil
resu'me Thur')day, July 8

The 3M Extension Club will
sponsor a style show Friday
nLght. beginning al 6, with
Marge Porter and Caroiyn Mills
as hoslesses

The ellening's program; at the
c'lty aud'ilorium, wii! begin with
the pre':.entalion ot the county
Brcentennial senior citizens king
and queen

The slyle show will follow with
county res~dents modeling
BIcentennIal oullits The Treble
Clef singers of the First Unrted

about $3,60 a month more In the
winter under the revised r ete
sf udv. compared with what they
Will be paYing under the Initial
study

Councilman Ted Babe at
templed to table the motion to
adopt Immediately the ,inilial
retc study and was supported in
that effort Darrel Fuetbertb
and John but the mot Ion
failed

Bahe po.oteo out Ihal the
council had ordered the revised
rate structure prepared at lax
payer expense and said the
coon cr! shouid at least look at
the reVISion in depth b",fore

HERALD

tamily heIrlooms. Ellen Noye
and Irene Block were coord in
alors for the show

Other prince and princess can
dldates include Amy and Craig
Noye, children at Mr. and Mrs
Robert Noye, Heather and
Byron Benstead, children 01 Mr
and Mrs Wilmer Benstead; Lisa
and Billy Joe 5ullillan, children
of'Mr and Mr') George Sullillan
Jr Brenl Blohm, son 'of Mr
and Mrs, Robert Blohm; Enean
Malles, daughter of Mr, and
Mrs Harlan Malles; Candace
Jones, daughter of Mr. and Mrs
Wayne Jones, Jennifer Johnson,
daughter of Mr, and Mrs
DWight Johnson; Lesle and
5amanda Knepper, children of
See ROYAL TY, page 12

County Democrats, 10 assur-e
them that they are needed end
Ihilt they share the same goals.

O'DQnnell wa~ chairman of
the Democratic First Conqr-es
slonillDlstr,ct prior
to the etcct.c» of Jim
Roberts ot Lmcoln IS also

cnarr man. but
Mon;Jay would have to

conrc- With members' of the
stilt~ party's central commlftee
offices concurrently If demilnds
of till' nal,onill commlltecmiln's

dictate, he will
down trom the

,hti"m"c""p, O'Donnell said
A tor mer Force senior

ma~ler serge,1n', O'Donnell re
ce'lvl'd hiS bilchelor and maslers

.n Internalional rela
betore relir.ng from lhe

military He hilS been al WSC
for. lille '1e'ars and prior to that
waS a faculty member at South
CdS! Missour, State Unillerslty
at Cape Glfardau

"I'm 110 mlrilde worker, bul i
.ntend to work hard !o elect
Democrals," O'Donnell said 'I
wanl to .erisure that people can
Idenlify wilh whal the Demo
crallc party starlds fo,. __"

At Ihe convention 5unday,
Dyas denied that Ihe elecHon
waS a fight between hiS support
ers and tho~e 01 Exon O'Donnell
relnlorced that Monday, saylng
he hil~ long worked closely with
th" Dernotrall( governor and
Will cunllnue to do ~o as national

r"lk·erT'dn

In tebres In the intial proposal.
'rnose tables indica led that some
consumers with all etectrrc
homes could expect r ate hikes in
the 90 per cent range during the
summer months. The correcteo
tables show tocse rete increases
will be in the 60 per cent range

Under the r evrseo rate study,
Increases would have been lim
lied to a maximum of about 50
per cent, with consumers in the
middle 01 the electrical useaqe
r anqe picking up the difference

That wo'~ld have meant that
"typical" or median customers
would halle paid about $2.40 a
month more in the summer and

n'iE WAGON RESTORE'O by Margaret· H~nsen's lndj$trial arts club gets a.,flf\reful
inspecfjpn by Don Liedman ,In pr,eparation for Its partIcipation In .many area parades.

Bicentennial Royalty Crowned

WAYNE, NEBRASKA 68781, THURSDAY, JULY 1, 1916
ONE.HUNl?REDTH YEAR NUMBER ONE HUNDRED ONE

Allen crowned royalty for ifs
wc--ek long Bicentennial celebra'
lion during a slyle show Monday
night al Ihe school auditorlum

Pleasanl Hour Club charter
member Sophie Lockwood
crowrted Clarence 5chroeder
and Villian Good as Bicentennial
king and queen

The Pleasant Hoor club's
newest member, Karen Blohm,
crowned Jennifer Lunz and
Dennis Mitchell as Bicentennial
prlncess and prince They are
the children ot Mr, and Mrs
Leroy Lunz and Mr, and Mrs
Gerald·Mltchell

Jackie Williams was mistre~

of c~remonles for the slyle show
In which Allen resident} mod
eled clothes handed down as

Unity Is Cornmitternons Goal
A Wayne Stete College faCUlty

member Sunday edged iI caner
oetc backed by Gov J. J Exun
for one of theJhree top povtttons
in the Nebr aska De,nocratlc
party

Allcn O·Donnell, a WSC politi
(al vocnco pr otecvcr , defeated
incumbent national committee
man Tom Kelley ot Omaha
197189 in secret balloting at the
Oemocrillir: vtete convenuon In
Kearnl:y

Co-uncil Okdys
The Wayne city: councu "rves

day night decided fa implement
a new electric rate structure
outlined in an original proposal
submitted previously by erec
triciJ'1 engineering consultant
Norman Armstrong

The council had directed Arm
strong to prepare a revision of
his Initta!, proposal and that
revision was presented Tuesday
night, but a majority of the
council decided to adopt the
original proposal wifhout in
depth !'>tudy of the revision

Two factors influenced the
dectsron Armslrong told Ihe
council an l1l"ror had been made

O'Donndl WilS nominated by
tl,rrner stat(; parfy chairman
H,:s, Oya<", who VlilS defealed by
0m",h.,l mayor Ed Z(}f' fflsk y in
the May primary race for the

senatorial nOlTlll"liltlOn
CarOl Dyas nominated

Mrs Frances Otimsted of GUide
Rock, who de-fcrrtcd another
[xon backed candIdate, mcum
~nt Mr'.. Dolores Christensen oi
Minden, tor the committeewo
man slol

PM1'1 rhillrmiln D'II:::k While of
Lln(oln hdd no opposition

The election WdS the first In
party leaders' memor:t- in which
Omi.ha and Douglas County

.~ .,(;, ....-tcfl vl1'iiOuf ~epres('''fltiJtlon

among Ihe top offiCers.
Exon ~aid fund raising may be

hampered In Douglas Counfy,
where 97,533 of the sfatf!'!'>
358,703 registered Democrats
lille

O'Donnell said Monday fund
raoStng is a major concern and
h,· Intends 10 work wrth Douglas

S€'E' FACES, page 12

art ill WSC
tbH:hr:~ ir)

ilnd Lr)rf;n. in Om,lh'L
in ~Jeligil, In ",ddili~lT1,

lonn-i~:':; wile, lh(~ 10rm-er Sheryl Rce .... e,
WJIIlam's wife. the. for.rn-r Cmdy Pier·
-k1ng, end Coren', wlf~, the former Chris,.
Pignotti. ~re all telKh"e-rs and graduates
bfWSC,

club obtalrled <l parade
h;\(hc.j ufJ a lr;am of Perchllron
drttr rod', in tllr, wagon through
MOlrlf:,:<

111<:. ",-,arm 'lj~~~, ill~o :;holt~

Ih': Nebra51o-.a Industrial Arts
Br,<ltriu:. whe:rf: ,j won a blue
a trophy

Cio~8r to homr:, the wagon, driven b,y
Ralston youlh'" took Pdrt in Ral)doiph'~

BIC'~nlennial piJrade Juno:: 19 In iJddlhon
to V/ayne"J Blcr:nlennlal parude Saturday

wilf be: ~e(;n m th(· (olerldf,if'
parade

1/\",-,,,,,,1 "'00'\ b,: returnlrlg to R<1I~,ton

ha~, accepted u lob In thl:
:J,chool :;yst"m ','I~l(,r': sh<; ~'III

hlgl'l <.lnd hlCit\ schr,ol indus

SIble imd bOils were -substituted
The Rdi<ilofl yauth~ had iln opportunity

to ~how off their creation in De:;
,)1 ~h'~ Nahan,,1 Industrial Arts

~nd Ct••• Postlg~ Plld .t Wlynl'!. N~br&5k.

This Issue .. _28 Pilges- Three sections Plu. Suppl<m<n' ~

THE WAYN--'--E~--

A BIG HUG was Slaci Woehler's reaction when introduced
10 a Ben Franklin puppet Tuesday morning by one of the
Nldgic Globe Players w,",O galle theIr "Salute to America"
pr~entati"n to Wayne youngsters in Bressler Park. The
North Dakota b<15ed Iroupe wa~ sponsored by the WiJyne
Mrs Jaycees

~te HI LD Precip.
June 23 86 62
June 24 74 sa 1.00
July 25 80 49
July 26 88 6J
June 27 84 44 18
June 28 81 sa
June 29 9(l 58

Precip for June - 1.506

The boY., l'ike the runn'mg gear. -",..a~
/inish':d wilh lifi~;(:ed oil and lurpronli.'1",

_bllt two i:lddifional co,)ts, for iI 101a~ of
nin<1, wcrc applied.

"''l.-)r~le ~al~ about a dOlen
seY1:nfh and eighth grild..... boys
did the major portion of the
'1h'H30n, but ~he had 10 ')9<1in leo". r.iG~e to
tlOme 10 solv(: olie problem
, Th.! wooden wheels had r.hrljnl-.....Ofnf:
whal t1fh~r yean of di$u!;1; and jf,e !;lef:i
rims no 1'ong(;r fit. Tighlef"lin') car.d:,
''''<Jt. iJccornpllr.hed by Lou;'-' i'i

blachmllh in Randolph, only <l fc:n mile,,;
from the HBn58n lilrm.

The fndu<,lrial ,arl., :.tudcnl'. ai"o ';.{:WC!(1

1hf.' Cilnvas I';p for thl! COII(:-r121 'Nagen.
but llndlng the righl type 01 wC>Od tor the
$up'pOt'-Hng hoop' proved impoeibl,e, 10

,teel bands we,.e J,ub$tIfuted.
.The orlglna~, wDljjJon was con,tT.uded

wlt~,rivets. bUt t!:lat. too. prdved impos.

The wagon box was too rotte-n to
reGlore, so a new one was built liedmiln
supplied lhe ftoor board':> from an aid
farm house which wa~ torn do·..m

Side board:; wc;-re 'a 11111'.' hilfdN 10
olffall'l because Margaret 'I/ilnkd to U~,,!

16 inCh oak b!'lnk planks, cut to :;iz<:
FindinQ lumber that wICr; wa5~diIlIC:Jlt.

but suitable planks were fInally prOllide1
_~KansasCit¥ firm __

The finished wagon ~Ias a 26 inch deep
box, formed by 14· and 12·inch wide side
boards

O(jk was u:-.ed throughout lhe wagon
ClI:cept for two lall:ral beam:; which
SUPp<lrt the box on the runnIng gt:i)r

~~';~~~~ was sub5tituted as an economy

The Weather

3!

'New F-ac.es for Old Places'
Is Improvement Meeting Topit

About 40 Wayne busIness and the unique architectural fea proof the stain.
community leaders met Tuesday tures of turn of the·century Cornices, columns and other
to hear a presentaflon by artIst buildings- such a many of the strucfural ff!ature$ are high
AI Nel$on rcoardlno bus-lness struclures now housing Wayne lighted In two additional con
district Improvements bvslnes!>eS trastlng colors 10 give buildings

Nel,;on, of R~ Oak, Iowa, Just exactly what is done their own individual character
OP"rx 1I c~mpany which has 119rle!. from building 10 building Shuf1en lire often adde'd to
bee re<J.ponslblc for desiQninQ For build,ngs which are badly brighten unsighlly window., and
ren ation projects for some 75 d(~INlOrated, the process IOvolv other items such ilS dntlqul
Mldwe~t communities. £IS sandbla!>ting or t1ppl1Calioo 01 lanterns ctln be ddded 10 bUild
U~jng 1I slIde projector 10 an aCid solvllon to ·ctean the lngs, Nelson said any deslgn~ he

show before· and· alter pictures brIck, grinding out .old mortar originale5 would Incorporate
-of buildings, Nelson explained color staining brick, application improvements already made,
that hI!'. "New Faces foe Old of n(:w morlar lor a fresh such as new store tronl!,
Places" concept 01 bUilding ren appearance, and spraying with a Some bvitdlngs don't require
ovation emphasIzes hlghllghllng sHlcone solution to weather Ihe complete trealment and var

ious steps such as sandblasting,
a,pplicalion of new mortar mdy
ge avoided, depending on lhe
building

Cosls al?o lIar'(. but Nelson
e-stlmated ,the price tor e~len

~IIIC wor~ on an. old building
fl~ulring sandblasting al about
'S6 iI squdrc fool

Nelson was invited 10 Wayne
by the downtown ImprOllement
committee because many store
owners had expressed an mter

dents who watch Channel 10
cabrovtsrcn. The ne'll nqujprnonf
incfudc s two studio·ltpe color
cameras and a color chain cam
tJra (for lelccasting film). Otber
items in the purchase ""ill sup
port the color system or rcotecc
worn oct equipment, according
to Charles Sielling. director of
informational service')

One black and white stuurc
camera and sever-at portable
black <1nd whlle cameras will
continue in use, milinly for live
telecast of sporh and other au'
of ~t-e-d1--6- e...ente. i--A-e:-It,lding. Way
ne ciiy council meetings -

For KWSC FM radio, the rna
rcr new item is a trensrnute-.
rcpla<.ing a 1946 mooct-cone of
jhe Cilriiesl FM transmitters
manutactured, "milybe ellen a
collector's ilem."' Stelling said

Somc of it':. I<ey tubes arc no
iongr" mado ilnd almost !mpo'~

",iblt !o oblain ~intenance hel'>
be.;on a gro','Jing prot!I!:'I'11."'SYi':1I
ing :;ald

50me 01 the pre~ent equiP
menf which has puf blbth tele
IIISlon and radio $ta-Hom on thc
air now will be devoted to
in~truc:flonal use in Wayne
State's- broa-d-c/l5-flng major
c11l55e~'

Insla'llation of new facilities. is
expected by September, Stelling

""d

Rural Carroll Neighbors Keep Covere,d Wa

Vel's Bakery In Wayne sus
lamed mInor !imoke damage
ThurS:.day nIght .wnen gt'"ea~
spilled over from a pan and
caught fire In an ollen

About 10: 30 p,m. Wayne volun
h."Cf firemen Imswered the call

after a passerby spotted smoke
Inside the buildIng, FIre chlet
Dick Korn said the grease t:ame
Irom a hog which was beIng
c.ookc:d.

Ley Elected Chairman
Of State College Boord

Henry Ley of Wayne I!'>· the

new chairman of the- State:
Colle-ge Board of Trustees. encc
uve today {Thursdov)

The board, mt--ellng Friday at
Cbadron, elected Ley to lop post
tlon es he begins the second
veor of a trustee 1crm cnding in
1960.

Banker Ley thus 15 serving in
his second high. level state err.
ice, Previously he was state
director of banking in two sep
nretc terms, under GOIIS, Frank
Morrl!.on and J,J. Excn

fIT oHier acttcrrs attocttno
)/tIa'ln~ State !=otlege. tbc IrU5
lees

-Approved cu-cbesc of tete
vision and radio :;tudio equip
ml'!nt a1 a cost of 10]7,260

-ApprOllcd renOlliltion ot Ihe
college tra'CK wilh dn illI·wenlh
~'r ~;urf,)ce al a COf,! of $52,006
plu~ architect fee:;

"·Appoinfr.:d Dr, Fe J\~,;)ria I'''lu
1,)1'1.1 .)C, -a';.r,ir,tanl prOfE;r,:;Or of
r.o.ducalion in a nr~w p~ltion

concerned with special educa
lion. She has been (!mployed I(l

that Held wilh th-e Omaha Public
Schools., Or. Hufana earned a
law degree from the University
of the Philippines, a, master's
from the Unlverlltv of ~a'$ka
at Omaha and a ~h,O. Irom the
UnIversity of Nebraska-Lincoln

-Autho-rlzed intervhtwlng
4lteds for renovallon of the
coll~e's Humanltle!. BuildIng
and EduclJllon BuildIng,

-Approved Ii 'contract with
Ballantyne'1> Furnfture. Norfolk,
for replacemenl carpellng In
R"msey Thea t,.e of the Fine
Arts Center and ln parts of three
dormitories, Anderson. Bowen.
and Nelhardl Hall!' Total cost
$17,400.

New broadca'llting equipment
wlH replace mosl of Ihe major
laci!.ltIe<J. uwd by the college'S
KWSC·FM radiO and KWSC TV
~tatlon!>

Color television ....111 be- the
main' innovation to Wayne resl

Queen Condldoteslns ide
The Wa:~ne CS'ers club. Friday nlg'hl will c::rown is

Btcentennlel queen tc rtpresenl Wayn" County In adi",Ules for
Ih~ remaInder or 'be yenr. .

A total of 17 lire entered In the contest. A brief resume of
~~~I~~nleSfiH\t appeers on page 8 of the issue of The Wayne

. Nly alnqle young woman, a~ed 16.20, Jiving in Wayne
County was eligible to enter- 1m:. conte,t APpUcatlons were

'taken through June 25: -' .
The queen will be crowned following the sfyle show

1che<1ulf!'d 10 begin at the WayM city auditorium Friday I'll 8
p.m. -

Tf1e contestants' will meet with judges for dinner ill Les'
Steak House Friday at 6: 30 p.m.' Judgfl.sre Charles Weible of
Wlnlide. Dave t.angenwg-ot Hosk-lllJ..--Mr•. Le~y Nelson of
Carron. and Ted Storck a"9 Jim Strayer 01 Wayne.

The judges v,111· seroct a queen and first and second
rvnncrsup. T~e Bicenlennlal queen will ride In the Wayne

~i~c,;~~~n~II~1~~!ear~ep~~lt~rJdU~~ 2r;2°;,n~~~ lh~j)~a~~:n~ou~~;
Fair JulY,19.11 and Aug.!, as weu'es representing the county
a1 ocuvrucs of surrounding communities scheduled for the:
rcm,l'ndf:r 01 yCrlr.· .

from throughout'the county have contributed
tOlh)rd r,xpf:n"e" for fhe ccntoct. and the winne:r' and
runncr~,-1Jp will receive gil! ceruucetcs and savings bonds a~

;1'II;Jrd~

One of the entde!> In the Blcentennlat
parade Safurday will be a covered wagon
r.))mlng to Wayne from CtJrroll by way of
Ralsfon.

That 50unds like the tong way around.
l)nd It doesn~t exactly follow the trail~

td~cn by pioneer,; on fhelr wa'! west in
the leOO·~, but this partlcutflr wagon has
~(jllered a considerable number of mile:;
~-l'~ip._

Mrngarcf Hans.;:!n, daughter of Mr. ,)nd
Mis. John Hansen ot rural Carroll, has
taught Industrial arts In the Ralston
middle r,chool for the past lwo yellrs. Her
Ind,ustriol arts club thlli pasl year wanted
i't Bicentennial projed, so she dQClde:Q. tt;l
halle Ihem roslo-re il covered wagon,

LocatJng a wagon In an Omaha suburb
didn't seem 100 practical. so Marge
dedd£-d to look a I!tHe closer 10 home,
vjn Liedman, who Bv-es two mill."S west
of Carroll and farms with his parents,
Mr, i~nd Mrs, Fred I..ledmiln, dedded he
could give hi!, long·tlme neighbor t'I hand.
A 1917.vintage Kansas-Nebraska farm
wagon ~Hling Idle on fh~ Uedman farm
was volunteered. Oon agr~d to provide
rnah~rJal't> if tho:: Rals10n young sIers would
do ltH: wo-rlo:. ~iedmi!ln rctilln:.> owmJrshlp
of H'w wagon. and lh,c Industrial arls club
hilS u~e ot it for ,[) 111:lrldy of parades and

I.l"li;'llics.
The whlJel~ and runnll19 gcar were

wr_Jt.weatller.r.d whef~ LJe-dmfinpulled the
r"lic /.Jut of a t.tlOW f:trift lils.t .wlnfr,-", but
ttlE! in:dudrlal' arb (club ,'lppJled some
IlJbow grease .and sandpaper and ~,rnped

the wheel. and frame ckJw.nto solid. wood,
ftlell appij.ed seven coats of IIn~, 011
Itocl- turpenllne. Iron work was ~pded
dOWn and palnttd blaa..· C .

,- DamageIs Minor
AtVel', Bakery



"America the Beautiful:'
was led by Mrs. Uken

Mrs. Uken and her stud4i.f
a'> well a'> several member.,-Gf:'."':
the Senior cttueos Center, w" .',
dr-es.sed in ateeeteoote! cJ
during the day. Mrs.
Dorman rece! ved the door

A Bicentennial cake. bak
Tommy Fletcher, was s
and the grou~ sang "Ha~::;;~,~.c

i~I~'~~:/es~;;::~:~~~r:IS~er~)t:;}t
and Annie Rueblg, who cell ~:.;.~ ";.
br ,'" ;"'1"~"

mver
Peterman, Mrs
Harms, Goldie
and Cordelia -of '
~:;~;~. an~I~~~ce~~'m;Jldr"k;'::': '~r:

Hosts for Ihe afternoon w~: '~':\:;'
Ed Johnson and CordeU, :;.~i(,
Chambers , 'h ',_ 'J.

On Ihe -serving commltt.. ',: "
were Gladys Peters.en,
Dorman, Mathilde Ha
Goldie leonard. Pearl
Minna Otte, Virgil
Anton Peders-cn and
Jodell Bull J.. homegrown tI
bOuquet was furnished by Vir
and Cordelia Chambers.

Remember our store will
be closed Monday, July
5th to observe the 4th that
falls on Sunday,

.. 1 ~

. '. ·1_·
~~! .~~Y),,_,
~,~>

CIIii?i::> ~'
THURSDAY.JULY 1 r

~;~~~rT~II~:~~n~U~~%~~ __~~e~~~drt~~n~It~;aW~y~~mCar~'
Centre. :>p.m.

MONDAY, JULY 5
American Legion Auxiliary. Vet's Club, a'e.rn.

TUESDAY, JULY 6
Ladies Day. Wayne Country Club
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting. 2 p.m

WEDNESDAY , JULY 7
Villa Wayne Bible study, TOa.m
Tops Club. Wesl Elemcntarv School, 7- 30 p.m

~ THURSDAY, JULYS
Sunny Homemakers Club picnic, Bressler Park, 2 p.m.
T and C Club .. Mr':" Willard arccs.e. :>p.m J

NOW REDUCED

40% O~~~~:.

Piano Students Play
Bicentennial Selections
For Senior Citizens

ALL REDUCED TO

40% OFF ORIGINAL PRICE

OFF R~G. PRICE

DRESSY SPORTSWEAR
NOW REDUCED

30% OFF REG. PRICE

Plano s.fudents of Mrs. Eml~

Uken presented a Blcentennlal
program Monday afternoon at
the Wayne Senior Citizens
center 'Flfty·elght members
were present for the recital

The program Included "Battle
cry of Freedom" by Re Nee

. McNeill, "America, Happy

:41
Birthday" by Amy Schultz;

... "Fun on the Fourth" by Karen
'~ii.' Sandahl; "~rairie Sunset" by
~ Bri~n Schmidt. "Follow Wash

\ ,. _._ L ~~It~~~l~~ G~:_:oc:'e~o';~~I;
, "March 01 the Minuteman" by

Sandy Uf ecb t , "Old Abe
Lincoln" by Jessl Johar ; "Beset
Iful Nebraska" by Jennifer
Utecht; "America the Beevtt
tul" by jill Zeiss; "Chief Red
Feather" by Karl Schultz,
"George Wa')hlngton Crosses the
Delaware" by Rebecca
Schmidt, "Stars and Stripes
Forever" by Karla Otte; "Spirit
of '76 Sonallna" by Anita
Sandahl; "In Colbnial Days" by
Brenda Wesscl;- "Bicentennial
fAarch" by Tommy Fletcher.
lind ".t8th Century Flower
Garderl" by Janice Buffs
Sandy Utecht accompanied
group ,>inglng of .. Amerlea" and

'- ------- -'-----'-..-'--------'-'-

The bride is a 1975graduate 01
LAurel High School and a 1976
graduate of Northeast tecnntcet
Community College at Norfolk.
The bridegroom also gradualed •
from Laurel High In '1915 and Is
engaged in farming, .

30%

CMalinas late addition contemporary cotton dressy sports.
wear. All c01l0n and the group' conslfit~ 01 "kitts, slack-5,
b!ou<;~$--ildn 1ops, all coordlnafed groups. Sizes from 8 to 16,
fhe youn~_alfsseY-look. Ass-orted.pastel-c910ft1. 'Originally "
priced from $12 to, $24.

MR AND ~RS. BRADFORD PENlERICK

BETTER DRESSES
Selected from our spring

and summer stock, broken

sizes in Juniors, missey and

half sizes. About 100 gar
ments on this selection.

Shorts - Pant Skirts -Shells - Blouses & fops
NOW REDUCED Catalinas summer group consisting of shorts,

pal'll skids. shells, blouses and tops. 100 per
cent polyester and aU coHon knits, Ihls is a
great a!.sorlment for '(our lun in the sun this
summer. Sizes from a to 16 and smaiL m'ed and
large, Originally priced from $9 to $18.

Large assortment of ladies pant dresses and

duster type garments, sleeveless and short

sleeve Sizes from B to 20 and half si,zes. Ideal

garments fo wear for play, shopping and patio
dress Originally priced from $15 to $34,

Johnson. and punch was served
by Mrs. David Abts.

waitresses were Anita Eckert,
Mary Ebm@ier and Linda Eb

,meier..' ,
The couple are residing near

Dixon

,

n-i in 1'i7J. Cla5~ pictures whICh
had hung in the ,>chool hall were
audi-oned following the progr.am
and o....er S300 was raised.

-If was '1ot~-:j fo rai::;~ dU':s '0 ~J

for the neJ<t alumn, reunion
slated to be held in 1979 Alumni
lellers will be 5>::n' to all tormer
students in 1979

The crasses' 01 191A. 1915 and
1916 were honorE'd. Allen bus
drivE'rs also received .,pedal
recognilion

The new multl.pleJ<, IIhich
houSe-5 aJl class pictures, VIas
dedicated to Jule Swanson who
ser ....ed a~r~ident 01 the alum·

Imrhanuel Lutheran Church of
Laurel was the scene of the
wedding June 20 uniting In mar
riage Lvnette Renee Halsch.
daugtller of Mr. and Mrs. Alvin
Halseh of Laurel. to Bradford
Penlerlck, son of Mr. and Mrs.
LeRoy pentertck of .DIxon.

Guests. rcc.stcrec by' Eileen
FInn, into the
church of
Madison and Ants of
Dixon. Debbie Proctor of Ere
mont and Janice Cave of Genoa

can,.dles and the Rev. H.
Nicr-m arm officiated at fhe

double ring rites
JOy Bloom sang 'I/c.a

ding Song" and "The wcdd.oo
Pr aver ." oc comparocc by Mrs
l J, MLlt!atl

Mrs. William Ostorbunr of Le
fllars, la wa,:; matron of honor
lor her sister, and linda Pen
Iertck. sister 01 the bridegroom.
was bridesmaid. Cheryl Pearson
was the bride's personal aHend·
anI Best man was, the .brtce
groom's brother, Delwin Penler.
iCk, and groomsman was Todd
Koester of Allen

Escorted by her lather, "lhe;
bride appeared in <3 floor.length
gown of crystal white dotted
S,WI~S over tetteta fashioned
with a h'ghrise coerce. sheer
yoke and bishOP sleeves
trimmed in veotse lace. The
A·line slqrt wa'> hemmed by a
Wide ruflled ttcuoce and edged
with ventse lace. foAatching lace
trimm~ her mantilla veil of

~~~r=~~a~hi~~ C~aUc9:f t~h:
carried a bridal bouquet at
lavender ros.es, mint green pom
pons and bilby's breath with
lavender slreamers

The bride's allendants wore
identically styled. floor.length
dresses 01 lavender cross·clyed
lace over angel mlst taffeta
Wide rullies accented the
V neckline and formed fhe short
capelel sleeves Satin ribbon
enc;rcled the empire waisfline,
lorm ing a bow in IronL and a
wide ruffled Iiounce edged Ihe
hemline o-f the A-line S-kkl-. TheV
wore lavender pic'ure ha's and'
carried nosegays 01 iavender
and minf green pompons with
baby's breafh and long stream
ers

The men wore whde tuxedos
_wifh lavender ruffled shirf5 The

groom's boutonniere was, a
lav(;nder 1"05" '<'Iilh n1tnl gr'ecn
sl~:phanotis, "-Ind hiS aftend,lnt.s
had lavender carnation.".

Frir her daughter's ....f:ddmq·
Mrs Haisch chose a floor.lenglh
mint green dress with long lace
sleeve-5 Mr5 Penlerick selecfed
a black and whi'''!' s(""",ve-Ie~5

dre".5, ,,150 m 11c.'Or k-nglh Each
Norf: la',ender r05e5 ':,!h Ii~"tf'

slephanol-is
Mr. and Mrs John Proctor 01

FremOnt grcc'ed th" quC',IS at
Ihe receptIon "heh 'o'lo,<'it?d af
the La-uJ'er Wagon Whee! Steak
house Gifts were arranged by
Eileen Finn of Carroll, Cheryl
Pearson of Oakland and Jul,e
~auermelster of Norlol~

Mrs.• Warren Creamer of
Norfolk pinned on Howers

Mrs Ardell Johnson of Mcd'
son and Carol John50n of illinOiS
cur and ~r ved the cake Coltee
was poure-d by Mrs G",nnar

Laurel Church Site of
• I .

Hulsch-Penlerlck Rites

Son-in-Law Gets

Doctor's Degree

265 at Allen Reunion
Two h'Jndred af'''.! Slyty fl-/e

former Allen High School stu
dents attended the alumni rp
linion Sunday afternoon a' the
school auditorium.

Mrs, Wanda Van Cleave,
alumni pr~sidenl. welcom~ the
group Mrs Vicky H'lngst led the
group in the school 50ng. accam
panied b'{ Mrs.. 'Jeanne Car/50n

Several musical selections
were pre~nted during the pro·

ram and the fAart-insbur Trin·

(I",' 'I.,n Winkle of Beatrice
rece've(l I-],S doctpr's degree In
May lcom the Veterinarians
Medical corl~ af Manhattan.
Kan Mrs Van Winkle is the
form~r Sandra Hansen.
daughter of Mr and Mrs. Mar
tin Hansen of Carroll The
couple haS two children

Van W,nkle I'> an associate in
the Blue Valley Veterinarians
Clinic in Beatrice

Kim Scneupece- of Sfanton
se-vec punch,

Waitresses were Mrs Er vm
Scheltpepe r of Pierce. Mr,>
Bucnell Schulz of Norfolk, Mrs.
Le-onard Ponf of Denver, Colo.,
and Mrs, Edward Pan' 01 Floris
sont, />Ao

As<,rst,ng ,~ the lutchen were
mem ber,> of Group I I 01 Ihe New
England Congregational Church
at Stanton

About 100 retahves dttended
the supper, served by the Home
Culture- Club The Rev J A
Wild offered a prayer and spoke
br",-'tl y

Mr and Mrs Sche!1 peper
were marroed June t6. 1916 In
Mad;s.on, and I,vect on a 'arm
to...e mrle:s s.outhedsl 01 Winside
",ntd January 01 1919 They have
c"cs<d(-{1 on a farm near Stanton
10f the last 47 year,>. home
sleade-d by Schellpe-per's grand
fa'h"'f In 1871

Scr,ell::,epers haJ": tHO child
ren, Mr~. Charles (Veryl Jean)
Jack"of'i Col Winside and Ronald
Eugene Schellpeper at Stanton

·A s.on. Daryl Dean, IS deceased
Ther~ are €"ght grandchildren
and tOvr great grandchildren

Seven Grandmas?
IT'S AlW.AYS il tun time ...hen grandmother'S get together
with their grandchildren, and one-year-old Kelli Lubber.
,>'edt haS seven qood reasons to enloy such a day, Kefh,
who 's the daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Regg Lcbberatedt of
Dixon. recently spent a day with all seven of her
gra"r)dmi)thers. Prcturec Kelfi IS her mother. Cindy
Beginning clcckvvrse jC0m rs her gre-at qree t

grandmother, Rosetta Hansen or Mapleton, te.. who is 92
vears old, Mrs Norman Lubbersf edf 01 Dixon, a grand
mother. Mrs, Hurby Hansen of Pierson. te. Mrs Violet
Lubberstedt 01 Wayne, Mrs Elnora Heithold 01 Wayne and
Mrs, C. V Wail or Wayne ail great grandmothers. and
Mrs., Wilbur Heitbotd of Wa'ine, sealed right, a grand
mother

Guesfs were present trom At
lantic.. .Massena, Lewls..and Grt~
wold, la.. 51. Paul. Minn AI
pena. S,D Wichita, Kan
Denver, Coio Florissan1 and
Kansas City. Mo .. Albion, Lon
coin. Omaha, Columbu'>, Aurora,
Grand Island, Wayne', Nortolk
Pilger, Wakefield. PIerce, Hos
kins, Winside and Stanton

Mrs Em I) Puis of Nortolk,
Mrs, Arthur Marotz of. Slantot'J
and Mrs,'Rudy Bartak of Mad,
s.on registered guests. GiltS were
arranged by grandsons Jame'>
Jackson 01 Llflcoln, Robert
Jackson of Omaha Scott Jack
son 01 Wlr1side. Robert Schel I
peper of Stanton and Brad
Schell peper of Hoskins

The cake, baked by Mr'>
Walter Nelson of ·Pilger. was cut
and served by Mrs Robert
Jackson of Omaha, Mr'> Brad
Schellpep".,- 01 Hoskins and Mrs.
Robert Schell peper of S!anton
Mrs. Emil Puis 01 Norfolk, Mrs
Arthur Marotz of Stanion and
Mrs, RUdy Barta\-'. ot rJladiscn
poured, and granddaughters
Tamara Schell peper of Lincoln,
Barbara Jackson of Norfolk and

Mrs. Everett Roberts was
hostess to the June n Bjdorbi
Club meeting.

Mrs. Melvin Wert was a guest.
Prizes at bridge were won by
Mrs. Peg Gormley and Mrs.
Werner Janke.

Mr.s. N\artha Bartels will host
the'july 13 meeting, set tor 7;30
p.m.

Sch~JlpepersHaveOpen House

DangbergFam ilies .. ", .' .... ....' ""
M~~tatWlayne'Park~r', fA ~ ~

The annual Danobe,g family '~I.)'..'. . .~

~~I~w~~~e~~~daa: a~:~:~ -i.f..'. .' .' ' r·.;:;:;:>.;/::~-'.. l./it.':;',""",.'.
V'ith 40 relatives coming from . '. -, -'"

~~;f~.i4' NO~J.Q~~,'way~ and t' ". '.~ -~':..' ',/t\

w::e:.,~t;;"~~( Ja~~~di~ ~4":'" j:" '~f t:
Winside. MaX Kant, SOO of Mr. ,.,., - ,
ond Mn. Gary KanlOf Winside. ." .-,~ j , ' --,. I
wall the youngest. Attending. j . .::' • ''T. . ~4
from the farthest distance were . \
Mrs. Don Frazier. Tim and Kim, ,..I ! '-
and wttme Janke, Sunnyvale, .. - - •
Calif. ; . '. .;

Officers in charge of arrense- ~~
ments were Mrs. MelVIn "rT
Froehlich. oresrcent. and M~s. ~. T
Rus set Hoffman. secretary.
treasurer, Officers for next
year's reunion are Mrs. Herbert \ ~

~ae~~er, j~~$:.=~nt, s:~~e::;; _ ~ •

treasurer.

Guest Attends
Bidorbi Club'

Granddaughter
-Heads FHA

Over 330 guests attended the
-gekI-eA--we-d4iJfg- .MIni.-V-f'!-l"sa-r¥

receptIon for Mr. and Mrs.
"'Harold Schell peper of Stanton,
held at the· Stanton Community
Building June 20.

The open house event, fol·
lowed by a family supper, social
hour and dance, was hosted by
the couple's children and fam·
illes" Mr. and Mrs, Charles
Jackson of Winside and Mr. and
Mrs. Ronald Schellpeper of
Stanton.

Kelley lapp, granddaughfer 01
Mr. and MrS.' Ben Ahlvers and
Mrs. Lillie lapp of Wayne, was
recently elected Colorado stMe
president of the Future Home·

~:~s~fp:.";.e~~~~rat Colurp
-bine High School:has served as·
high school chapter president
for two yearS and 'as state, first
vice president Of the. FHA. She
Is the daughter of Mr, ana Mrs.
Gordon lapp Of lIft/eton, Colo.

• :ity lutheran Ladle5 Aid mem·
bers presented a humerous. skit.
Arlen~s Bicentennial queen,
Cheryl Koch. was intrOduced.

New officers. elected during
the business meeting. are Dean

: i C,hase. p:esident. Jackie .~hn,
, vICe pr~:sldf:nl; Darl",:,,;<:RODerl,"-,

secretary, and RO'llena Ellh,
treasurer'

--~--4-'U-L.u;;'-J.CUI;i'-Y'f'-4uou::;;cu.,"--·---FatherMe Derm ott

:~~:e~i~~:~s:~,R~::J~xn;~~'nc;r~~I~la~~lxr:is.a;: Receives Degree
(;taug~fer of Mr.: and M,rs. Clarence Held of Hint~m'-:ia. The R~v. Thomas McDermott Of
.brl.de9room~s pare~ts are Mr. andtllrs. Kenne~h Johnson Of Wayne's S+' N~r'l$ Cathollc

i~ Carroll. 'The cOuple's Wedding was at 6:30 p.m. June 5 at Church r.eceived his master of
the Trinity l,.uthilran, Church in Hinton. diVinity degree June 18 fr:om
~. ,~JosephlnJUm PontJflcal -College •

~.q,~~Sum~me-r""S<>h'""o""'eq,.""Sa0'lQ>eqw"q ..".~~ in Worlhinglcn. Ohio.{ Rev. McDermott w~ one of 14
Josephlnum alumni to receive

I
tqe degree retroadi~ly. having

1uu:..EN'S! completed requlr&l;nents before
nvm ~ fhe oollege woo ",iicially auth·

Naturalizer•• Fanfares. Charm Step~ o,lwd to conf" the d"'lcee.

, §
, S24"values$500 • $1600 §

§ Meets at laurel TOPS 1_ IMEN'S [ § Thirfy-fi'Je c~ lr.e t.7·member Odd lol~;;'imd broken assortments of Tops,. i ;'1M Laur",'! S'Cr,~ol gradu' such a<; shells, blouses 'at1it:! lops, $election
• ating d",ss their 'husbandS 'mude (rom our ihanygroups of sp<lr1swear.

'Ped 'n W b $18-00 and wives rel'~JfI;€d lor i'i JO'YCi!lr Si7(!~, sma'le mf:d and lar-ge <'J!1d 3410 49· Thi~
WI - eyen erg re"Jn!0-!i b-:J"Iq'Jet i'lt if..; Laurel group ."'fJ5 originally priced frem ~7 tD $18.

WA' y'HE SH'OE C'O"PA'NY } :~ri;;t"" S~~t~t~~~d~::'~: NOW 30'% .OFFREG. PRI
. .' If. ; ,vcnL The 01,,, ,,;:1 "" ". •

~!)f:i~i;,!: ;i!I,~~~~' ~:;ti~~:7';t;:~'1T ··!'I~~;~>:~c.;::,:,~~:.======:=::~:~-'-'-'c-~~-'--~-'-'-__-'-'-_~=~~ -'-'-__-=~__----Tc--------'--------'-

..~.: •., ·.'·.;J····;L.:;~";~~I!~..L...~;"'~~~l~l.L~~: ..<l._:.~= __~L~,f::i;·i!.,~.;~ ..~~;:./~J.;_\irci ..



Jim Strayer
News -Editor

"Jim M.arsh
Business 1II\anager

Who's New

Thirty members and three
guest!> attended lhe breaktast ,
meellng las1 Wednesday morn·
ing of St. Paul's Luther.an
Church Women, Rolfs and JUICe
were served by Service Group

"Guest speaker was Mrs'. orerr
Bernhardson at Pender, prest
dent of the Nebraska LeW. Her
topic was "Inspiration."

BARLOW-Mr and Mrs Tom Bur
low, Omaha. e dilughler. MeghiJO
Leigh. 7 lbs., 13 oz, June 13.
Grandparents are Mrs, Phylli,
Dirks,. concoru. and Mrs. Agnes
Bartow. Marys'Jill"" Kan, Gr('i1t
grandparents ar", fJlr and Mrs
Paul Hdnson. Concord

CLINCH-Mr. .eoc Mrs, Gerald J
Oinch,ason, Jarne5John,7Ibs.,
15 oz.. June 24 Grandparents are
Mr, and Mrs, Ed Grone, Wl:lyne;----;
and Mr. and Mr~, Gerald E. ~
Clinch. Norfoll< Great grandpar
eMs are Mr and Mrs Elmer
LyOns, Laurel "'

DUBBS-Mr. and Mrs Don Dubbs,
Wayne, a son. a Ibs .• a OZ,. June
29. WlJyne Providence Medical
Center

MOA:TEN50N~Mr and Mrs. Mel
vinMorlenson,Wakelllild,ason,6

Ibs'·. P/4OL June 27, Wayne Pro
vidence Medical Center. Grand
.parents lire Mr and Mrs. Weldon
MortensOfl. Wakefield

•

QHlclal ~per oi the Cltv'of Wayne, tM County
of Way.. ~nd "'" St.t. of Nebraska

THE WAYNE HERALD

TERESA ORANSELKA

Established in 1875; a new~~per publis,hed semi-weekly;
Monday and ThursdaYl (except holidays). by Wayn~ Herald
Publishing Company, 1~~J, Alan Cramer. President. entered
in the post office at wayne. Nebraska 68787. 2nd crass po!>tage
paid at Wayne Nel:>raska 68787 .

Mr. and Mrs. Rod Lueders
and Mr. and Mrs. Lane Marotz
were bcs ts to a surprise party
Salur,day evening in the Ma-~tz
home, Hoskins, honorIng the
40th wedding anniversary 01
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. AI
Lueders of Norfolk.

Mrs. AI Lueders cut and serv
ed' the antJiversary cake which
was baked by Mrs. Harold Wit
tier, Mrs, Rod Lueders and Mrs.
Lane Marotz pOL!red, and Sherrl
Marotz served punch.

Guests included the honorees
and the Rod Lueders family,
Newton, la.,- Mr. and Mrs. Dick
Winter, Mr, and Mrs. Keith Rorr,
Mr. ·and Mrs. Ed Hurd and Mr.
and Mrs-,---- MQrvin Fl,Ihrman,..all
ot Norfolk, Mr. -and Mrs. Art
Wolters, Wayne. and Mr, and
Mrs. Lyle Marotz.

Children Host
Reception for

40th Wedding

.~ SU,_SCRIPTION" ."rES I

_ I ~~Wfh;i~I~~t~'si.~IX~;:~;~s~eBCf~~I~I~ .;:t~s~
---; ... ~-,ror three l;Tlonftl~, OutsIde countIes ~tlOned~S9.3,S per
, Veer, $1.08 for ~x mOflths, $5.,86 for'three.motlths., Slngl~ coplC'S

: 1$C. ;i,.,

The Wayne (.Nebr,) H-er'~id~ Thursday, July 1, 1976 "

Center Ctos edMondcy
For vyayne Bicentennial

The Wayne Senior, Cl1fzens daughters of.Mrs. Dorothy Thun
Center will be dosed Monday, of, W<i!lne.
"July' 5, so that center members Honored with the traditional
can perttctcete in WfJyne's Bl- birthday song were Ed Johnson,
centennial celebration. Mafhilde Harms, Alice Dorman,

rbere-were 16 at the -Wayne Helen, Hupp, Eontce ~rlson,

center Mot:lday <;l1fernooh for AnIon Pedersen, Mabel Su~dell,
Bible stud'( of Ads 14, Jed by the Mildred Waf;Ker and Pearl
Rev. Larry Ostercamp of.' the Echtenkamp.
Evangelical Free Church in The Iitonor,ees furnished lund).

_WfJYr)e.. FI.C?ra.1 c'bo-uqueJ~ were Others helpIng ~furnls~ r.ef~e~.h.
shared In memory of Gay Thor- mente were '"Mary- Fox, . \lrr~"
be k and Joy Tucker by th·elr and Cordelia Chambers, Pear{
fa Htes. Griffith and Goldie Leonerd

next Bible tudy on Acts Henrletfa Frost brought a-sPring
will b t 2:30 p.. on Monday, floral bouquet.
July 12., e s are asked to The next 'dance and stna-e-
bring their favor translation long will be at 2" p.m. on
of the Bible. Tuesday, July 27. Center mem-
, Fifty members of thie Senior bers having birthdays In July
Citizens center turned out last wlll be honored.
Tuesday, June 22, for the month.
ly dance and sing·a·long, and to
observe June birthdays.

Music tor dancing was ere.
vlded by the center's Bobbles
and Bubblettes band. Alma
Spl iftgerber accompanied for
the slng-a.long which was led by
Milth.llde Harms. Guests Betty
UfTich and Reah Sitzman of
Wayne and Lynette Thun and
Susan Thun at Oakdale, grand-

BARBARA CREAMER

Birthdays Observed 'cd
AtVillaWayne' c

Villa Wayne Tenant Club
members and gvests met for a
potluck dinner Friday evening,
honoring June birthdays,

The Rev ..Paul Reimers con·
ducted Bible study at the Villa
last Wednesday morning on
John, the 15th chapter. Tuesday--;
June 22, Tenant Club members·
mel tor lhelr regular weekly
meeting with entertainment and
games. : Kathryn Pernent and
Hattie Christensen served reo
freshments.

Villa resident Menta Bomer
was honored on Falher's Day
with a pi-enic at a Wayn~ park..
Among th05e attending were his
four daughters and famifles,
Mrs. Harry Shain of Sa,n Fran.
elsco, Calif., Mr. alJd Mrs. Mike
Gunnette of Seattle, Wash" Mr.
and Mrs. Ernest Splittgerber of
TorrIngton, Wyo., and Mr. and
Mrs. Leo Holt of Wayne. Also
attending was Bomer's sIster,
Mr. and Mrs. Russerr' Lindsay
5r.ol Wayne. and Russell Lind
says Jr.

Area Girls Receive Degrees A~~e~~~,a~n~~~f:'n/h:: ~~i:
grad~dlE:<!.~~o~~)~~,__~.ebri!~k.~ ~;r:'.a:l~~~n~ ::rsj~g~i~~
~~:~~~~~ &:'::~~ISh~c;~1 19;~ hospital.
graduate of Wayne Highc Schoor. - LeW Brea kfas tat
PI~~~ ~;a~~:lk~h;~~ b~OUen~y Sf. Paul's Church
Memorial Hospital In Valentine.

A 1974-graduate of Allen High
School, Miss Creamer was one
of 66 nursing students to grado.
ate at the 73rd annual commen·
cement ot St. Joseph Mercy
Sthool of Nursing in Sioux City
00 June 18.

Miss Creamer is the daughter
of Mr, and Mrs.. LeRoy Creamer
of Con~ord.

Tere_sa _Qra-"-~_e!~~ _9f .v~aype
and Barbara-.,Lea Crea":ler 01
Concord were among those
graduating recently' with 1;1 de·
gree in nursing.

Miss Dranselka, who is the
daughter of "Mr. and Mrs.
Ma~vjn Dranselka o~ Wayne,

Married June 19
t~R. AND MR;Jt~OYDGEORQ-ENS'EN'were marri~d,June
19 in eve,fling rile!> at lhc Aillin .fi'rs! LIJ\hcran' Church. The
brid~, Inc tormer J~ne3n. f-4Drcnholl, is the daLl\ihfer of
Mr ..and Mrs. Ed....m Fahr~nholz 01 Allen, The cridegr?"fT'!S

~~f:,~~~~(\t':i~;~u~~~~.G~orgen~cr:·.of ,~omer.

33 Attend
Morris Reunion

Ttl-!: t"milles 01 the l.:Ite Jotln
W dnd Ellen Morr',; h,.'lu Ihelr
,lnflU,]I reunion 5undil'( ,:it Cdr

roll with 33 in attendance
Mr. and Mrs. Oon Velfer of

J'..o\3nson, la, traveled the great
est d'isiano: to attend, Others
camf!' tram Carrorr, Wayne. Win
side. Norfolk and Hoskins. Mrs
E. A. NIorris, 83. at Carroll, was
the oldest p;esent. and her
granddaughter, DIane N\orris of
carroll. was the youngest

It Wil-c. rcporled thut John and
Erren Morris were milfr'led 100
years ago on Aug; --2Q- •

In charge of arrangements lor
next year's reunion are Howilrd
Morris of Wayne, president;
Clarence. Hoeman of Hoskins,
vIce presldenf, and Mrs. Lem
Jones of Carroll, !>ecrefary.
treasurer.
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.Adinolfe-St'!lIing

En'gagement
, i

Announced
Tho cnceqement of Judy Adinolfe and

Scoll Stalling has been announced- Parents
of the .couple are,Nick Adinolfe of Thornton,
ColcCand 'Mr. and'-Mrs; Cliff _Slalllng· of .
Concord.

Miss Adinolfe Is employed as a beautician
in Lakewood; Colo. Her fiance allended
Lincoln School of Commerce and is ern.
ployed as an accountant et Benjamin MOOre
Paint Co. in westmrnster. Colo

A Nov. 27 wedding is planned

Jeans
Pre-Wash

75 Pair - InclUding several Lee & Faded Glory
brands. Reg. SIB to $25.

Quilt Tops, Western Yokes. Sizes 5 thru XL. 65
to choose from.

Cuzins' Club Held

In Habrock Home

- -----'---,-,--'-,-'_'_,c_",, ' ---------,---,-,----,--, -------------~~-__;____c__'c___:_'_

0"" large Group Of

•

Clo'l!lnf/lor men Qn·dY04Jnfl me"
, WAY.~~

Van Heusen Combination Pre-Washed Denim & Painter's Cloth

Sizeable Grovp of Men's Hi-Styled

Printed Shirts
Especially adapted for wear with leisure suits

Sizes J41/2 tii 17'/2 30%

Spert &Dress SItir-t'S-+-------I--...---...---*~-

$699Reg. $10 to $15

Two Groups - 32 Pair. Painters Cloth and
Many spring and summer colors. ·110 pair to Regular and Washed Denim. Many Levi's here.
choose from. Reg, 514 to $18. .. /

Both summer and ye<lr·round colors. Tailored
and shirt jacket. 6S available!

Members 01 the World War I
_Barracks and AUJ<.:i!lary mel

June 21 at the Vet's cfub lor iJ

potluCk supper
Members of the Cuzins' Club Mrs, Norbert Brugger. Arolcri

met lilSt ThursdiJ'1' <lllernoon at canism chairman, gave two
Emerson with Mrs. ROI Hab readings entitled "The 200n1
roc,.. Lori ">illl wac.-a guest, and Independence oal" and "The
prile$ In cards were 'lion by Bicentennial Colledion .. Fol
lJ,r!;,· (b,)rk~ ·U-i-c:hoJ:; and_ Mr$., I-Owlng Ihe---bu~ncs.s meelmg, the
Kennelh ounklau men joined Ihe 'IIomen for

The next meeting is schof!duled ('I(lrds Hostess was Mrs. Jul'a

30% ~;~N:RS;;~~;;N_30% f~;P~ 2~h ;~;"OF;·~ 30% OFF
0' ,

~ Early July Clearance of
C") ,____ "~_

Spring &Summe1"EllShiDMl
Men's Modern

leisure Suits We.sternShifts
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JuneWeddingCer'emony Unites
, ,

Janet Hensen-Thomes Brennan... . ~ .. . ,. .-
The altar, 01 the Redeemer stster. M'1rlean Hansen of Orne. ot mali:hin9 taco. and she car

Lutheran Cturech In Wayne was tie and brtdesmatos were San. rteo o cascade of sonia roses
nppotntod with a spiral candela dra' Van wmk!e. of Beatrice, and white carnations. with a
bra decorated with 'rainbow car- M.ary Jane grennen and N'.arV--·j"emoveable corsage.
nations. and bcccuets at mtnre. Jane Oernetz, beth of O~aha, The bride's attendants wore
lure carnations, peach gladllus and Kim Wellen of Madison. floor-length gowns of flocked
-/tnd .vencw pompons tor "the Candles were lighted by the flow-ered crepe in rainbow co
June ~9 wedding of Janel Hen- bride's brother and sister, June tors, fashioned with sweetheart
sen and Thomas Brennan, Hansen and Dallas Hansen, both necklines, puffed. sleeves and

Parimls of the couple are Mr. of Carroll. FIOlNer girls were ruttfe at the hemlines, They
lind Mrs, N,artln Hansen of Car., Jennifer tscm and Anc.Hensen, .wore plcfur:e hets '.r}r:nmed .wi',!
roll and Mrs. Catherln(f Brennan bo·th of Carroll', and ring bearer ribbon fa 'match their dres5e1;

~a~rcus Brennan, boln of wa;h~a~~fC:::~~:s~tZ:::~~ ~~~::r~::';~~fs of raInbow·

The Rev. S.K. de Freese and were his brothers, JIm Brennan The brldl!groom wore a white
the F.ather Thomas McDermolf, and Patrick Brennen. both of tuxedo and his attendants wore
both'of Wayne, offlcJated ai th,e Omaha, the br)de's brother, while [ackets. black pants and

- double ring ceremony. Wedding Gary Hansen of carroll, and ruffled shlr1s to match the
mu~Jc Inclu$1ed "The Wedding Gary vtsek an,d Bernie Kenney, brldesmai~s' cresses.
Song" "The lord's, Prayer" -bcth OfOmaha, For her daughter" wedding
I!lnd :'We've,Only 'Just Begun." For her.weddlng day the bride Mn. Hansen chose "a blue floral
sung by William Tefl' of West chose a long white gown ~f lerse.y knit In floor length with
Des Moines-, lao Ted Bahe Of ImpOrted silk ·organza, an ern. white eccessertes. Mr~ .' Brenna'n
Wayne was organist. ptre ertnocette. drilg,ned with a cnoee an apricol kml, also -rn

Guesls were regfstered by portrait neckJ1ne ilnd full bishop floor length, with a multlcolor
Karen Temme of Llnccln, and" sleeves enhanced 'wifh ventse chiffon racket and white ecces
ushered tntc the church by Tom - lace trim. Appliques of lace so-res
Johnson, Tom Doughterty and accented the A·line skirt which Marlene Nissen 01 Waxne,
Norm Sack, all 01 Omaha. and fell Into an erste.wtde chapel J,?Ann Graverholt ot Howard,
Clint Van Winkle of Beatrice. train. Her Imported silk illusIon S.D. and Sheryl Kalin of Norfolk

f.Aald of honor waf. the bride's mantilla was edged, wltl1 flowers arranged gifl~ for the reception
In the church oertors. Mr. and
Mrs, Albert Kohler and Mr.
and Mrs, Cor I Meffor, au of
ornene. greeted the 170 guests.

Sue Rezek of Des Moines
pfnrted on flowers, Paula Seibert
01 L"ur(·1 and Pam Nissen of
Wayne carried gi/ls

Jan SpNI and Phyllis Snyder,
both of Omaha, cut and served
the bride's cake, and Shirlee
Rogen of cerevnte. te.. and

_~'--~,_~~;:e--~~t:~~~~:e~6~e~t~;~~~_.,__ ,~!
nan of Omaha and Jeenne Kohtz D· t . t C ~ t . Hid
~e~~~~tb~~n~~;:r~~p~~~h:' IS r·1conven Ion:. e

Wailresses were Kay H,,",en, "God's Word Is Our Great pointed but thai by using such ot Oklahoma City and the Rev.
Joni tsom, Jodi Isom, KarllJneo Heritage" was the theme for the methods of biblical criticism, William Leerssen of Winner,
Benshoof and Ka"fhy ~etersen, l.3th bienniar' convefl110n of the the full and final authority of S D. were re-elected ·tlrst and
all of Carroll, and Laut'le Seibert Nebraska Dlstrlef, Wisconsin scripture- is undermined. In con second ~ vice presidents respec
and Jane SeIbert, both of Lau· Evangellcal Lutheran Synod, trast. it was emphasized that the tlvely. and the Rev. William
reI. held June 22-24 at the Immanuel Bible stands b,. itself and n~ed Goehrmg of SaU Lake City was

THe newlywed5 left fOt" a trip Evangelical lutheran Church in no! be proven or verified b,. re·elected ~ecflHary.
to the Ozarks and are now at Hadar. scholarly study Among those aBendlng the
home at· 1105 N. 48th Ave. In Forty-eight pastors, eight ,Amo,ng the various resolu convent.lon from the;ovFaifh

~~:a·b~ide graduated 'rom :~:C~~~:.s~~1e~r::I~ear~Sr~~~~ '~Oen~~al~k:a~i~~r'r~~~~ee:j~b~~~i: ~:~~~e!~c::eL~~~;~nR~~~~d~~
Wayne HIgh School In 1972 and !>ented af the three-day meeting. tries board to coordinate effort:. delegafe. and Glenn Meyer,
..-om I-b8--CE SCh60l of Commer. 0,-. Sregbert· Becker of the- rn the ttre-0-5 of 5-Cf"VH::€' io tho aHcrnat.e-~ :The--Rav,· We-s-J-e--y
ce In Omaha in 1974, She Is em. Wisconsin Lutheran Seminary aging, military. students and 10 Bruss, pastor of Faith, was also
Ployed, a!o a book~eeper;· at delIvered an essay, entitrl!d the Visually, hearing and men· present as were other members
Ad9.lph s Auto Part!. In Omaha. "The Historical Critical Method tally handJcapped. of the congregation.
The bridegroom, a 1972graduate of Bible Inferpretatlon." He A report was gIven
of Om~ha .Cathedral Hlg~ N(,I)ri\<,~,'-J Lulheran
School, I" a lunlOr al H1(' Unl on their

;:~~~I~::~e~:a;~~~oz;~;a.and WW I Gathering

...
---....

o
?I-
o.
C") ~......~~_t~~~~~~~=~:-
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•Wakefie lei Gir~MClrries <;;.'.,.:....
-- _The lTl_arrl_llge_of Valo,:J~ Jc_an M!:-_~_nd -~rs. ~_~¥_rn.?.!:!.d W_~!.5e~ ~'..ce thl1'.. cake.4Mrs.' -eftds';!'
;--:- otto of Wakefield and (na-rles-- ct WahOo"'greeted Ifie gUe-51Sw~Mueller of Wahoo pQtJtecf

;O~;~nnl~~~~J)~m~h::~ ;;~~ attended the-, reception at tho Rhonda Hamar of Chadron

rites June. 19 at the Setem " Ch;';r~;·Norman KI8sse'n_of ~ing. v~h:U~~~~le Me m~'klng
L~~:r~~I~~u;c~:~~~~~f~~~d~f ~~~S~~~e~fMI~~c~~d~S:· ~~ ~~~:r:~.63fJllz A, e
Wakefield Hlgn- School, is the'
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. HlJ> _I'

bert Johnson of Wakefield.
The bridegroom, son of Mr.

and Mr~. Oliver Hamar of Chad.
ron, qredueted from Chadron
High School in 1974 and North.
east Technical Community Coll
ege in 1975.. He is employed as a
cuetootan at Chadron State Con.
ege. '

The 50 guests who 'attended
the wedding were ushered Into

, the church by Ted Hamar
Chadron and Jim Johnson of
Lincoln. Donald Kluver of Kea'r.
ney sang- "The Lord's Prayer,"
accompanied by Mary Boecken.
bauer of Fremont. The Rev.
Robert V. Johnson' 01 Wakefield
officiated at the ceremony.

Honor attendants for the cou.
pte were Cheryl Nelson 01 Wake
field and Steve Nelson of Wayne.

The bride's gown was floor.
length style of sheer embroidery
over white satin, styled with a
high neckline and long bishop
sleeves which ended wifh wide
cuffs trimmed in white buttons.
Her--wals:f.lengtn- veil was trim,
med with pearls, and she car
ried a prayer book with rnlnia
tore roses. -

Her attendant was. dressed in
a ttocr.tenqth frock of mint
green and pink rose crepe and
lace. She wore a mint green h.ot
trimmed with pink ribbon and
carried a nosegily bouquet.

The men wore leisure suits
wilh green carnation bcutonnier
es

The bride's molher !1I0re a
Polyester dress in beige cno
mint green wifh beige ecccs.
sortcs and the bridegroom's
mother wore a- pink polyester
knil with white acces-sories.

fiRST

.-----:::;---_._-~-,--.-._-------------

'ADVA.NTAGES OF LEASING

• ny nc.ome· ·r.o

,

ANOT.HER FIRST FROM FIRST NATIONAL!

EASED:
.AU TypesFarming Equipment Including Irrigation
• Commercial & IndustrialEquipment

WHO CAN LEASE EQUIPMENT~~Allyono hvin, a vIable

busiOftsswi,h11900d credi, rllff", IIIId the IIbili,y to showIIood.

I. Pro~idesabusiness withaddi\ionpJ V1orkingcapital.
; '. • "'" ' _ ,'_, " _-, ,.' ,- __ -1 .. " :,', i " ,:.-,",:', _-_ ;,:-- .'.! ! ~

2. Rentoliarea fulljtax deductibleeltpense.
3. Extended Repar~~nt Period. .

I ~,

",;;1,; .. " .. .iii~~;:I~!~"~~~~,~'~G9~~'~I·~·fg,II
~~~r::~"n)t~~~~;~~:!~~~!~1P!~Jf~:;,C~j~!·'~I·aJi~,pro~r11m . 'Ii

".(·3.:.:.r.:-.:.n.~;.:=·c·'::~:-
I, ~""-"""l'" "'I···'~

-.ANK--
INTRODUCES ANOTHER FIRST • • • •

EQUIPMENT LEASING

Harpers were married at Cole.
ridge- on June 27, 1936, and have
resided at Belde-n since that
time. Their children are Arfend
Harper and Mrs. Don (Mary Jo)
Robi~5oon, both of Fremont.
TI1~·re arc three- grandchildren.

Bridal Shower
Held for Two

Bride-elects Joan schnccr and
Julip Hagemann were honored
r~ccnf!y with a bridal courtesy
held in the home of Mrs. Harvey
Beck

Hostesses were mcmberj of
the Pleasant Vollley Club.

Other aocs ts were Mrs.
i.e vc-!e Schnoor and Linda
Schnoor ot Norfolk, Mrs.
W'd1'lam Brogren of Hoskins-and
Janet Baler of Wayne.

Mrs. Dale Thompson and Mrs.
A!bed Damme presented the
honorees -with a gilt from the
ctoo. Mrs. Don Pedersen and
Mrs_ Ed Frevert were in charge
01 ontortetrvnent, which consist,
cc of pencil games. Prizes were
QLV'1.'l to the honorees.

Mrs HArvey Beck, Mrs.
fI.f:rlin Pr eston. flCirs, Erwin
F leer and Mrs. Raymond
Larsen serlled refrshments.
peccreuons were in blue and
yellow.

225 Guests Attend
Harper Reception

Two hundred and twenty.five
guests attended tne 40th wed
ding anniver-sary open house
and buffet dinner for N'Ii'. and
Mrs. Robert .Harper at the Bel
den Bank parlors Sunday after
neon.

Gces ts ', rcqivtered by ·Micki
Robinson and Marla Robinson,
both of Fremont, auoncec from
Columbus, Man!.; Mesa, Ariz.;
Gal'ville, S.D,; Sioux City. Ie.:
South $jOU)( City. Fremont, Leu
rei, f&lndolph, Carroll. Plain
view, J~1<;k':.on, Waterbury, os
mend, toleridgp., Omaha, line.
ern. Emer-son, Ponca. Hcsxtns.
oecetcr. Allen, Wayne, Elkhorn,
Hl.Jbbard, Cotumbus and Belden.

Among these aUending were
Mr. and Mrs_ Ambrose Beacom
of Wdterbvry, the couple's wed
ding.allendants

Mrs. Fred Swanson of Laurel
bdked tho anniversary cake
which 'lias cut and served by
t:/Ir~, (y Smith of laurei and
Mr;; Manley Sulton of Belden
Mrs R_K Draper and Mrs. Ted

both of Belden, poured
Sec',;"" punch w'!re Mrs. Elmer
Muntfor Laur al and Mrs. Tv',el
Dc,folier of Randolph

Mrs Don Boling and Mrs
F loyd both of Betdcn.
,1ss1~ted In I<itch,;n

Mrs. G~0rge Biermann mil be
hostess 10 the RO'Jing Gilrdeners
Club me'1jing ;;chedulr;d for 2
p.m. July 8

DateSet--
Mr:. and Mrs. Orville

Nob~----;;T7i.1Ten-allno-unce
1he en,gagcment of their:
daughter. LeAnn Kay
Nob~, fo Terry lee 80rg.
~Of) of fI,r and f/l.r,,_ e'.Jr
ton 80rg (Jf Sio!.!;.- Cdy

Miss Nobbe graduated
1ro_':'1 AHen Hi~h- School in
197.:-ilnd -i~ -,":-mpio/c:d LI
Bost.'l'(j.,<, Df SH:;J)/

Ho:,r a 197<'
atv f.>t loJ

:;chcci., :;,.~r'''l!d ir. jill:
Air Force. He·is a ml;m
ber of the security police
at IIv 10l:il hir Nat,o~a!

Guard ilnd i:; .:l"I:.tanl
manager for Pizza Hu1 in
Siou)' Cily

Plans are being made
for a Sept. J wedding

Club to Meet on 8th

Mrs_ Jocteu Bull. director.of the Wayne Senior Citizens
Center reminds Wayne res.cents who are 60 years Of age
and otoer or ,,'..h') are d;~abl~ fhilt hot mr:als can bo
crce-ec through me center. and will be delivered Monday
through "riday

Beginning tOday (Thursday} cost of the meals will be
raised from ~1 75 to $196 per pnrsol1 Mr~, Bul! $.'lid thl:'

'''7-~~-':- ~fW-rg '.:&;-1 <:4 f.r-",,~j: ~1-f"...rJ

<:..on~al'lf:rs 10 mCdls are pocy_aged ar(:
prepared at Jell's Cale and delivered by center ...oljJnfeers.

Mrs_ Bull said meals should be ordered betwetln 10 and
11 a,m. each day Orders should be placed through the
c_enter a.!.pSJl460.

Meals on Wheels
Avgllable for

Elderly

N;rfolk and the Rev. Richard
Schiewe of Hadar, All con-

Wisconsin Evangelical Lutheran
SYnod.

Pas fOr Br'Js~ graduated from .
thl3 - -Wlsconsin lutheran
Semina-ry in 1971 and has served
congregat-io.ns in - Mission and
Wood. S.D. He and .his wife have-

ana Jason.

Rev. Wesley B;uss -~ere h~ld
Sunday _afternoon at 1he Faith
Evangp.lica U d U I"

Wayne and Sunday evening at
the Trinlly Evangelical, Luth
eran Church in Hoskins.

Brttss---vtiH---be- -senlirig- b9th
congregations.

The -Re....,. Raymond Beckmann
of Stanton conducted the instal,
a_IOn ~ VI _ • j"

taking p,3.rt in the service' we~e

WAYNE _-AHSGxaduates H()Ill_~__
~~?y~i~i~;'~;J~:~~I~e~:;i~~ For Class Reunions,~
Wayne; Bethany Keidel, Wayne; "
lyle L Skov, Wayne; Roy N. The Allen Hfgh SchOOf gradu· 25·year r"!'union at fh~ Bitlr)"lore
Meier, Wayne; Mrs. Me_'v/n ating classes of 1941, 1951 and in Sioux Cily with 26 cla"S{J1afes
Morfenson, Wakefield; Aaron R. 1966 held their .class reunlon.s present. Guest $;:J€akE-r lias a

__ Stalder, Wayne; Mr!. Mary last.,week~. .....-.• fOrmer class Sponsor, Mrs. Ar
~a11te,.--;--wayner---Mrs:---:----f)on- -~ -amliYef5ar-y------fef.e- kJRe-Mat.rom-.-·-

Oubbs,' Wayne, of the 1~41 c!~ss was held af the n,irteen m,:mb~rs of lh~ class
DISMISSED: David Harlen Paddock in Sioux City with 17-- of 'M met f~r a lO-year re~nion

Drury, -,Oi)(on; Bethany Keidel, da~mbers and two fOfmer at th~ ).WrmandY. in SiQux Cily
Wayne.; Anna Warrelmann, fea,h;:~; 1II\ercedes Reed and AlIf:ndl~g were PO'1ald DOl/ljng.
WakefIeld; Clay Wheeler, Mr. and Mrs, Earl Prou:.e, of Carlhagto, N.D.; Randall Rubeck,
Wayne;,. Elizabeth, Plnke"tman, california, attending. Sioux City, fa.; Kathy BareTman
.-Albuquerqu~, N.D.; Mni. Verdel Classmates who atte~,the Klosterman, Papillion; Ellen
Luff. and daughter, Wayne; reunion were Donald Heaton, Carpenter t~0(-, Chris ElliS I',om,
Gladys Pflanz, Belden; DE:anna Joplin, Mo.; Pauline Ellis J~hn. Harcld Is.om and Gary Mitchell,
Manz. Laurel; Jean Penlerlck. son, ,Mount C~lre, tallf.; Hazel aU of Allen; Cheryl Dowling
Wayne. Glos~n, M.eans, NLarcus, la.; KriJ~~milrk, Wakefif:ld; Da....n

OeJr Newman, ArcadIa, Callf.; Green Breece, Norfolk; Carol
WAKEFI'ELD Donald Lurctahl, j,(ankakee, 111.; Jean Stap1et9n, Jackwn; Doug

--~ADMrr'l.£.O,;.----Mrs~--------.E.d!UJL ,JQ.hn··~t;Do~, _~_~lIla,. Phlll· Ma.t'es._ Oma~a~ Dermis Mit.
Anderson, Allen; Mrs. Mariorie ppines; June w1iadon------eeaaey; chef1,--'Najln£:; and -Sue Snyd€:f
Johnson, Wakefield; Warner Gresham, Wash,; Albert Potfer O'Neil. South Sioux City
Erlandson, Wakefield;: Robert and Wayne Christensen, both of Also attending was a former
AndersM, Wakefield; Rose Omaha; Francis. r.-\attes,Water· teacher. t/lr. and Mrs. Jack
DeTurk, Wayne; Clarence bury; Donn[e Kmgston Cooper, Mook of Sioux Cily.
Boeckenhauer, Wakefield; kali Jean Anderson Lo~kwood, Ray
~bit! Wayne. ~ Tondreau and Fay Isom. all Of .

DISMISSED; Riley Stipp, Sioux CitYi Hazel Doescher
Wakefield; PttOebe Ring, Hank, Concord, and Gene Lund·
Wakefi<:ld; Dick Von Seggern, in and Clifford Gotch, both of
Emerson; Mr-:.., Edna Anderson,. Allen. .-.
Allen; Ro:.;e DeTurk, Wayne. - The-- -clas5 of - '51 -held-

Pastor Installed·

~~'-Q~..:;.-~q;.qQ>.q-..~~.Q>-q,o/~q~q-.-q-...QAQ:~...q;

! =- ~OTJ~E - '_ t
_ The A"nUIIIMeeting of the Hoskin. i

/lural Fire Dltti'ict No. IIIWiII •• H./d- r
TUESDAY; JULY 13,1916 §
At rheHOIki", Fire Hall At' ~

8:30P.M.
.P~r;~;J ta EI;ct~~;Dir.cior from

Gorflo/~Pr.dl1ct, a"d OliO fromHoddffS'
,P~f_ditf,_'~'I.~>4"',.1J.4'1'.I,'.t.:",.,~,, ..i, , ,i~_:!~~.,~. i ~ ';

"'c"·'"'· .,. !_.i'.f.J1;:i';:;,,~_ .MHorij~"nt!:Jur~J

I ;M..···.·,'.vr.It~;8e", mer .. zto:~Git!~~P1'~~~,,~::,ne·l~':'If::r:i
.' - '. ,.:.he~,Jm..~.n.".eJ_.••LU.,f~.",. r.•.~n.. ~.C/).'~~.q....,.~t... l.a.... :ur.tJL /'1.(.'. '. 'IQ/"",",.•:;,~~::,~,;~,·,'·:~~!;-:::·~'~,:::,::i::~lZ'~~.:'~,,~..·· .}~,!.!r!.·.~'i~_r'_r:~:,".•".. ~~~~~~:.~ ~~c:;::-~~'a':I=.
~~~, ~<'l~tf')4~c~1j,'~;j;'1ii'lg~rn' ~ - ~

Potty·MannisJ une'Bride
1'0 a 7:30 p,m. ceremony Fr-l

day at the Peace Unjted Church
of Christ In -Hcsktne. Patty
/Y.ann, d~ughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Mann of Hoskins, became
the bride of Brian Wade, .scn or
Mr. and'Mrs. Harold Wade of
Wll:;l~lde. ~ -

The bride Is 'attending St.
Joseph Mercy School Of NursIng
in Sioux City where the couple Is .
making tnetr. home. The .brtoe
groom, a graduate of Ncrtheest
Technical Community College at
Norfolk, is empl'oyed as a weld.

er Honer attendants at the cou
ple's wedding. were Mu.. Ed
Bowden of Lincoln, and Gale
Husk of Herman. Also in 'the
wedding party were Mrs. Dan
Bowers of Winside, bridesmaid,
and ~nnis Wade of Winside.
groomsman. .

Nicole Wade of omebe was
flower girl. Candles were lighted
by Chuck Mann and Scott Mann,
both of Hoskins.

coests. registered by Rermee
Puis, were ushered into the
church b"y Ed Bowden of Lincoln
and Chuck Mann and scott
Mann. The Rev. Ira Wilcox
officiated at the ceremony. Wed
ding musk included "A Lover's
Concerto," "The Weddini;j S9n9"_
and "The Lord's Prayer," Solo:'
tst was Mrs. Melvin Meierhenry

~~~to~~ganist was Mrs. Ger l ;f;. ,

byT;:r-:i~:~tt~e~~:~:~l~~~ MR. AND MRf· BRIAN WADE

at floor- length gown bf polyester gown of blue knit. Mrs. Wade Mrs. Elmer Epp and Mrs
sheer, styled, with a yoke bodice, also selected a blue knit in floor Glen Reeves cut and served the
long ruffled sleeves and emplrt; -length. Both wore a corsage of cake, Mrs. James MlllN poured
waistline trimmed In Chantilly white daisies and yellow carne. and Jean Weible and Ccr<T!en

_'ace. Matching lace bands were nons. Wade served punctl
repeated around, the triple Mr. and Mrs. Harold Wiffler Waitresses were Kita 'J/jttler,
flounce hemline. Her fingertip served as 'hosts to the reception Karen Wittler. Tracy craves
veil was held in pfece by an for 250 qoeets held at the church and Linda Petersen Lad-es of
open work cecret which was basement following the cere the cr.urch assisted .n the kit
accented with a dainty flowered mony. chen
pattern of ventse lace. She- r----''-------------.-"'---~----~-,--

. ear:rled a' cescace. of yeliow
roses and cernetlcns.

The bride's: atfenda'nts were
identically gowned in mint green
dresses with white lace-covered
yokes.:'fhey,-carrled n05ega1's Of
yellow carnations -'and white

-------ctaisies-:-- ..~ --
The men- won/' black fux-edos

ilnd yellow carnations, -
For her daughter's wedding

Mr.s._ Mann !=_hose a floor-I~";:h
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200 atOpen House

Isom Families
Meet at Allen

Senior Citizen
'Taffy Lady'

The grandchildren of the late
Joe and Annie tscm, early Allen
setttere. held a reunion at the
Claren Is-om home in Allen

, Sunday evening. Nineteen 01 t.he
Mrs. Merlin (Faye Thomsen) 24 grandchildren attended. Two
Greve, Mr. and Mrs. Randy grandchildren are deceased. _
(Angie Barelman) Btettert and Flr-st cousins altendlng, were
Randall Carlson, all of Wake Mrs. Mamie Fltcf:l, Mrs. SadIe
field Briney and Mrs. Eleanor

Letters were received tram Stamm, 'all of Norfolk, Mrs.

~~~I:~sa~n~:~~~nan~e~::;~;rs~ ~~~I~~~a /:n:s~rOfo~I~~I~~f~~~:
Larson Coates: Orange, Calif Mabel Hanna of Bremerton,

Wash., Dale 150m of Tekamah,
Joe tsom of Westland, Mtch.,
Cella Dermlt ot South Sioux
City, Mrs. Lillian GIfford ot
Sedro Woolley, Wash., Mrs.
Frances Reed of Spokane,
Wash., Mrs. Fraqces Reed of
Spokane, Wash., Mrs. Lois
Neison 01 Peru, Ind., Virgil Isom

~fiO~:v~~;;: ~:~'J:a~y ~:~~ ~~,~j
San Diego, Calif., and Vern
Jones, aaren 1s6m, Walter-Bale
and Mrs. Doris L1nafelter, all 'ot
Allen ..

Daughter Baptized

55 at Courtesy
For Bride-Elect

WESLEYAN CHURCH
(Geroge Fnn(ls, pastor)

Sunday: ~und~y schooi, \0 a.m
worship, 11; no evening service

Baptismal services for Robin
Kathlene Guern, daughter ~ of
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Guern Jl of
Concord, were held Sunday
morning at the Concordia Luth
eran Church. Concord. The Rev·
David Newman officiated, Span
'O~1't' Robin's aunt and
un tetne and Paul Guern

WAKEFIELD CHRISTIAN A dl n was held etterwarc
CHURCH In the home of Robin's. grand

(Charles Gal'd, pasIon .parents. Mr. and Mrs. Al Guern
For bus eerv.ce to Wakefield church, Sr . Guests were Pastor and Mr5
services call Greg Swinney.375·1504 Newman and Shari, Grace Paul

sen, the Melvin Baumgardner
tamJly. Edna Hoffman, West
potnt, and the Alvin Guern Jr
family

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

(Robert H. Han, pastor)
Sunday: WorshIp, 9:.5 a.m.. col

fce end fellow$hlp hour, 10:15; ecu
menlcal Blcentenni/ll service, WSC
Wjl10w BOWl, 7:30 p,m

,Mol1daVlOffice closed
Wednesday: United eresovtertan

Women' ~reakfast meeting, 9:30
om

Attend Notional
Chi Omega Confab

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC CHURCH
CTpomiSMcDermott, pastor)

Thursday, Mal>s, 11 and 11 e.m
Friday: MIISS, 11e.m. "nd 7 p.m..

confessioM, 1:30 to 1:50 a.rn. enc
6:30 to 6:50 p.rn

Saturday; Mess, 6 p.m.. cooree.
stcns, 5:30 10 5:5{) and 7 to 11p.rn

Sunday: Mass, 8 and 10a.m

Joclell Bull, director of the
Wayne Senior Cl1I;tens ·Center,
and Mr. and Mrs, _ Vlrall
Chambers, Mrs, Goldlt! Farney
and Mrs. Ann Jensen atlendea a
hearIng on the Hebrllska aging
plan June 21 In Lincoln.

Glen Soukup; executive dlr·
edof of the Nebraska 'Com·.
mI5~lon' on, AgIng, chal~cd the
meeflng. He was- a:sll~ted by
Mrs. I '~other Hong, research
speclallsf -on the Nebraska
Comml~loh On .. Aglng, r;.lafl... ""..

Attend Meet

. The Wakefield High School
graduating class of 1961 bercrts
ts-veer class reunion June 20' at
the Wayne Vel's Club

The Btcentenntet theme was
carried cut In table decorations.
Following the meal, lhe' 'group
was entertained in fhe Larry
Witlers home

Those. who attended the re
union were. Mrs. AI (Kathy
Fischer) Hess. San DIego,
Calif.; Dr. Loren Olson, Bruns
wick, Maine; Dale Fischer,
Denver, Ccto.. Mr. and Mrs
JIm (Diane fredrickson) -Mar. Members at the Wayne Senior
fin, Kansas City, Mo.; Mr. and Citizens Center accepted an
Mrs. Nyle (Mary Jane Shelling invitation from Keith Royer of
Ion) Nlms, Ames, la.; Mr. and Lincoln to attend a special
Mrs, Bpb (Bonnie Mortenson) Maple Lodge event at Lincoln

J:r~~k~h~~::rJ~I~~~; I~/ JU;~s~OHermanReutrig, It mem.
and Mrs. Dean Brudlgam, Oak. ber of the Wayne ,center, was
land; Mr. and Mrs. Dennis asked 10 present a demonslra·
(Shirley Greve) Ronspler, tlon on making old-fashioned
Pierce; Don Jensen, Dakota tatty. Helping pull the candy

~~I~~m~~~ :~: ::,~s~n,:e!.A~15~ ~e:ea~~' ~~. M:~d A;tr~~ PE~e:n Wakefield Reunion
Larry {Carol .Mor.tensoa..!-----'/Il'iL B~l1. Over 2,100 p~rson~ toured ~e sixt~ a=a~=k

lers, all ot Wayne, and Mr. and~~~t~oun~ tt'i1r weeKemt- -at t~~ r~~~l:f~eld park ~h ~-
, Maple' Loclge-,--_ de.s1gnateo_ ~!!e_n,!lng.__ .._ . .:_
Uncoln's most unusual mansion, The oldest present was Mrs.
was opened'tO the public for th~... Rose Shaddboll qf MInneapolis,
first time on Father's Day. M!nn., and the youngest was
Located af 20th and Euclid Ave., Tommy Wriedf of Jefferson,
the old mansion has been named S.D. Mrs. Helen Clark of
a Nebraska historical site and is Anaheim, Calif. attended from
now open each weekend for the farthest distance.
tours by the public Towns represented at the re

In a letter to Mrs. Bull, Royer union, were Jefferson, 5,0.;
stated .that Mrs. Rueblg~s Minneapolis, Minn.; Anaheim,
demonstration during the Cali!.; Leavenworth, Kan.;
special Maple Lodge event af Papillion, Emerson, Carroll,
forded many persons the oppor Wayn~, Pender, Grand Island,
JunJly to see taffy pulled for the Wakefield, West Point and Hub
first time. He added that many bard
person5 have asked tor Mrs The 1977 reunion wiH be held,
Ruebig's taffy recipe the last Sunday in June.

Class of '61 Returns

nlEOPHILUS CHURCH
(George Francis; supplVpnton
Sunday: Worship, 9·30 a.rn.. Sun

. day school, 10:30

ST. ANSELM'S EPISCOPAL.
CHURCH

623 E. 10lh st.
<JamesM, earnet!, putor)

Sunday: HOly' Eu(harjst, 10.30

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
4ft) Pe.rl S'

(Dave Sellers, presiding pastor)
SundllY: PUblic discourse. 9.30

" m. we tchtcwer- stUdY and dis
(USSlon. \0:30

TuesdllY: BOOk sludy el Wayne, 8
pm. meeTing "I NorfOlk Theocretlc
School. 7 30 p,m. service meeting,
a ac
For ""diTlonsl inform~lion call
315 ~3,}5 or 3751~1J

BPW Installs
New Officers

The annual Erwin family
reunion, held at the WakefIeld
park S.unday afternoon, Was
attended by 60 members. . ,

Relatlves atlended from Des
MoInes and 51.' City, la.;
Arvada, Colo.; Columbus,
Carroll, Chambqpi, Concord,
Omaha, aNeill, 41,.1rel, .Wausa,
Wln~ide, WakefIeld and WayM.

GRACe LUTHERAN CHURCH
Missouri Synod

(John Upton, PlstOr)
<JaCk Schneider,.u.t. paslor)

SundilY, SUndDy school erld Bible
cla5s."9B.m; worship, 10

Erwin Reunion

which had been baked and dec
orated by Mr'!>, Jess Sohl and
Mrs, Joyce Hood. both at Nor
folk '

MrS-. The£).Heberer poured-and
Mrs Marie Wagner served
punch, Both are of Hoskins.
Working in. fhe kitchen were
Mrs Howard Fuhrman of Nor
tolk, Mrs, Richard Heberer of
HoskinS and Mrs. Donald Kues·
ter of Stanton

(l<Hence and Rose Rok~r

were married June J9, 1926, at
_.tiQI--'-olk.. :r!l_~Y r~~td_ed on ~ farm
northeasl of Norfolk unfil 1952
when tJ'lI~y move~ 10 their pres
erlfaadress, 916 S Second 51.. In
NoCfolk

The couple's children are Mrs
Jes!> Sohl of Norfolk ilnd Mrs
Marlin Sprengeler of North
PIa lie There are Sill grandchild
'.0

FIRST UNtTED METHPDI5T
CHURCH.

(Kenneth.tdmonds, pastor)
Sunday: Worl)hlll, 9 ,,:m.: .t:hurch

scncor, 10: Bicentennial communlly
worship servrce., WSCWillow BOWl,
7.30 p.m
~Monday: Mar"rlage enrichment

class. Eldon ~ulJ homo, 7 p.m.
Tuesdav: Facility development

commille<!', 1 p.m .
W(ldn!.'sdilY: United M!.'thodlst

Men. Jeff's cere. 6:30 e.m.

INDEPENDENT FAITH BAPTIST
CHURCH

203 E. 10thSt.
I Donald Powell, p.storl

Sunday: sunday school, 9:45 e.m..
wor stup, 11: evening wOrship, 1:30,m

Wednesday:Bible study, 7.30p.m·
For tree bUr. tr/tnSportlitlon can
1153411 or 375,1358

About 55 guesls .attended a
miscellaneous bridal shower ror
Jean Buck oT Tilden al the
Concordia Lutheran Church par
lors in Concord Friday evening

Decorations included pastel
colored streamers, berts, can
dIes and floral bouquets. Alice
Sohler of Laurei registered Ihe
geusts, who attended from Con

New officers of the Wayne cord, laurel, Wayne, Wakefield,
Business and Professional Tilden, Dixon and Carroll.
Women's Club are Joclell Bull, Mrs, Dean Salmon bad devo
president; Doris Luff, vice pres tions. Mr5. John Tavlor and
Idenl; Gladys Stout, secrelary, Mrs. Regg Pehrson sang, ac
and Janice Predoehl, treasurer. companying themselves on the

Ollicers who will serve for d guitar, and Mrs. Ernest SWCln
one· year term, ....ere Installed son gave a reading
by Eleanor Edwards during the Paula Gabrukiewiez, Kathy
group's monthly dinner meeting Buck and Paul Pearson assisted
lilSt Tuesday evening at the with gilts. Mrs. Harvey Taylor
Black Knight Sleakhouse. Eight 01 Concord poured and Mrs-. -Bill
members and a guest. Mrs Garvin of Dixon served punch
Robert Haas. attended Hoslesses were Mrs. Ernest

Mrs, Haas presented the pro Swanson, Mrs. Verglt Pearson,
gram, entitled "Freedom From Mrs. Verde! Erwin, Mrs. Bob
Want: (an the World's ~Hungry Taylor, Mrs. Fl!arvey Taylor,
be Fed?" Mrs. Bill Garvin, Mrs. Ted

The BPW club will not meet Johnson, Mrs. Evert Johnson,
again until Sept. 27 at 6:]0 p.m Mrs. Pat Erwin, Mrs. Dcan Sal
at fhe Black Knight. The exec- man ,and Mrs. John Taylor.

. (; €sfff'A'flr::8 .' ill me_l-My------Mis.s~al!ghfer of Mr. __
27 to plan program's for the and Mrs. Delton Buck 01 Tilden,
coming yea~. and DU,ane Pearson,._s~.~f ,Mr

-- ---- p' ~ar~ a f>

116 at Reunion ~~ldM::~,:ec~~~II~d~~~~c~ ~~
__... . _. Way-Ue-- .__

he~d KJ~~;~cia;trh~e~~~~f~~~
park wilh 116 In affendance.

Among those attending were
I,l\1he Koesler sisters and brothers,

IncludIng Mr. and Mrs. Paul Mrs. Marie Mohr, house corp·
Koester, Mr.. and Mrs. Percy oration treasurer of Chi Omega

Mrs, Oscar Koester, all of Allen, Mrs. Eena Adams, personnel
Mr. and Mrs. MarvIn (Martha) advisor, Laureen Haught, presi.
Mortenson and Mr. and Mrs. den;' and Susan Rutar, pledge
Dale (Helen) Anderson, all of trainer, alfend~d the sororl1y's
WakefIeld, Mr. and Mrs, 41st biennIal convi;!flfl.on, held
Wallace (Patience) Isom .of June 16-20 at the Greenbrier In -
Duval, wash., Mrs. George White Sulphur Springs, W.V . .-
KOester of San Diego, Calif., and The Wayne women. spent five

---'Mr: '~mtt Mrs-:-Herbert-Koes--te-r---o - -cays -meettflg wlttl· nt-sorority
Caldwell, Idaho. sisters and alumnae from across -

All bul six of the 27 Koester the United States.
cousins attended. $peda,1 guests
were aunfs of the Koestl!r-thfld
ren, indvdlng Sophie Buhrman
of Omaha and Tillie Schulze of
California.

FIRST TR,INITY'lUTHERAN
CHURCH

Altonlll
Mluourl Synod

ICart F. Broecker, putor)
Thursday: Ladies Aid,:l p.rn
Sund.v: WOr'$hlp. 9 i),m • Sund'tY

school. 10

FAITH EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

seneemeuse on Gr.lnland Rd.
Wi~to-nsln Synod

(Wesley Bruss, puter)
Sund.y: Worship. 11 II It'

schoolhouse on Grelnlbnd Rd"
southwest corner 01 Fa1rgrqonds
v.sncrs welcome

ASSEM8L Y OF GOD CHURCH
rDan Prltsco;t, pntor)

'Sunda.,., Sunday scnocr.9:A5· e.m ;
won-,hip,10:45J evenIng service, 1:30

~~\•• r
EVANGELICAL FREE 'CHVRCH

504,F;I;"II(:r(lsRd.
(Larry Ostercamp, paslor)

'Sand...v: S,./.,nd"y school, 10 a.m..
Wo,o:'Ship~AJ; eV.fnlng service, 7:30
p.m.,

'oVednlndil'j; Bible study, a p.m.

Roker Open House
June 20 at Hoskins

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
(Vernl E. M.n,on, paslor)

Sunday: Church school. 9:45 e.m ..
n\Jrsery, 9:AS 10 11/ worship ttrrd
children's church, 11; vOOlh 8lble
sludy, 1:30 p.m

_ Tuesday: Church work ni';ll')l, 7
p.m.

Wednesday: Choir prDc1ice. 7
pm: Bible study, 8

An open house recepfion at the
Trinity Lutheran School in Hos
klns June 20 marked the golden
wedding anniversary of Mr. and
-Mr$J._ OM-enw Roker ol Nortotk.

The event', -hosfed--'by- the
couple's children, was attended
by 120 guests present from
AnaheIm, Calif,; Mankafo and
Hector, MInn.; Pie-r-ce, Hoskins,
Norfolk, Stanton, North Platte
and BeHle Creek

Guests were registered by Mrs
Jon Soht of Norfolk and gills

_~ere arranged by Jon Soh!.
Mrs. Alvin Wagner of HoskIns

and Mrs. Richard Haase ot Nor·
folk cut and served the cake

_ r FIRST CHURCti.oF .C:H~lST

iOa E. Fourfh St.
I M.rk Weber, putor)

Sund.V; Bible studv, 9:30 e.m ,
worship and comrnunroo. 10 30; tet
low-shIp hour, 7 p.rn

Wednnday, elblc SludY. 8 p.m

Due 10 n~niOIl ..... ldc 8trUlC, the tire in the size
you wan! may nol' be available at en loea·
tionll. "RAIN CHE9KS" will be pr.ovlded to
aUllre you of ollr ,advert'lsed prlce.-'i5n your
lire ~5 ll!lon AI It la'avafllble. '

MR AND MAS. HERMAN STEUSe

Blackwall '-,II~~, A7B-l3, 878-13,08·14. :'.61).15 and 6.00-15l.
PillS$1.67to $2,05F.E.T,pr:r tire and old1ir25

-'PowerStreak'78 tires

-zhorS99ue:I' oMfi~

4forSl20 ~:l~' 4for$125 ~:1',14
f'IU~~'2.2110 $1.80 F.E,T.per tlte. dependingOf! -.;ZIt. and old tir~s

PILlS $2.42to $3,35r.Ll, depending onsin: ~nd oldlira.

ltiosto IIfIy r· c.ll • ~ On ttJI_, er..........ea..,. •8.........~r----------.
GOODJ!YEAR

~4=4tb~
_ tiresale .

'. Spirited Polyester CordTires
Sale PricedJu.~·t In 1'ime 10HelpYou .

Celebrate TheFourth!

SALE PRICED! Save On I-Ieavy-Duij'
TIres For Campers,\'ans ~nd Panels. 52-555 Goodl'"lr'Rib Hi-Miler' ",.'7,'", .•",

, . Our 1Jr~jsc.rl~sislalll nylun ?<
- ---,- - -- - ---- _. '-;;<:m!-----Hr-{l-fflf-Ught trucks.

61~15 6P~,Zt,n~242FE!. Sale End~ Saturday

Jan Haun
Is Finalist

Jan Hovo. cevanter of Mr
and Mn.. F rancts Heon of
Wayne, was among the 15 final
rste In the fiflh annual "Miss
Nebraska National 'reen.Aaer
pageant at Concordia Teachers
ccneae In Seward June 12.
Fllty.live ~~cbr<lski) teeo.esc-s
between lnt:! o'19C$ of 13 and 17
competed lor the title

Judging for the contest Vias.
based on pctse and personality.
scnctesuc achievements. civic
contributions end beauty. There
W<1~. no tetent or swtm suit
ccmpctutco.

Miss Heun gradubfed this
spring from Wayne High School
and wl'll attend the University of
Nebralka-LincoJn in Ihe fall

. .COFV"EiCDERSY"'(Q.. .
211 LOfjan Sfr\'ef . Wayner Nebraska 'Phone 315·2121

flIil....""........",....,....._"" " . •
F l,'

86th Birthday Fete
r Mr. ~'nd Mrs. Emil Kamrath
and Lloyd Kamrath end sons of
Ponca. Mr. anq Mrs. Keith

~ Wldielf, Mr. and Mrs_ Oscar
Carlson and Mr. and Mrs, Ern
61 Cartscn gather~ In the
home 0' Mr~. Gust Carlson 01
Dixon June 19 to help lhe hosl
ess ob~rve her 86th birthday.

No Dancing Sunday
The Town Twlrlcr~ Square

Dancers will not meet al the
l3Ur-et -city' ;rodttOr'1IJ1'l1-'Sundey
eV&nlnIJ because of the Fourth of
July holldey.

Next meeting will be a 6: 30 - _

':. ~ Reception To BeHeld
~ -------ror-.opmrtrouse n;ce-pt+on-tl1"Id- ditflE€ AElFl9r'FI!J- LvAnn

...
. ...P~'" F.I!IIPI I1nd Brad., Min.•,. will be.h.•. '.d.S-<'I,'Urda.'....JUIY 1O,.• t

_ Ihe Pender Loqlon Hall. The couple wdl be married !haf
< f' ,f I dlly ,.I - • ,-- -- -

_' The rec~pllOn will be from 1,30 to 9 p,m., ....ith the
dance following.. .- --- -
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Renoveuon of Wayne State'$
r!Jnnlng track with an att
weather surface has the start.
ers siqnal. and work is expected
to begin soon, with completion In
september. '

WS president Lyle Seymour
said the State College Board of
'rrce tees epprovcd conlract.1---~

Friday with two firms fhat
entered low bids, Penro Cart
!Otruclion Co. of Pender, and
Western Engineering Co. of
Harlan, la

Penro will install a storm
drain svstem inside the track to
carry -away water from the
football Held. CO!>t: $11,615.50.: ",::;
western's bid ot $-40,393.11 in...,;..K~
eludes sUrfac~ of the tracl(";,'C;,i;'~

and improvements to high, lump<,<",~,;

and long lump erees. Archlted.< ,;:~/
tees to Consolidated Engineers, -','
and Architects, Norfolk. wlll~~~

bring toter cost under the S60,000
budgeted by the board

Dr. LeRoy Simpson, WS athle-
He director and track coach~"

said the renovation will
thr-ee- Inch bare at asphaltl
crete on the old tr-ack, top
one Inch 0' resilient
substance laden with r
9,.~_nuIM

~ track Is, de5igned
metric distances
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( Sports Slate) .
BASEBAl.l.

Town Team: ToniQhI (Thur!Oday)
- DllkOI~ CIty 1I1 Wayne, Plmder lit
Wakefield, Ponc05 051 Allen. Sund05Y
- Wayne al Allen, W05kef,,,,ld ",
Pone,", WCdne5day - Laurel al
Qrcl1&rd

l.eglon: Frlday,- Laurel a t

W,.yne 5unday - Wayne. W"kelield
III Wakefield tOurnament Tuesday

. Wayn", ,,1 West Poinl
Midget!: Friday - Laurel lit

Wayne, Wakef,eld y\ weunm Sun
dlJy - Marli~~bur\l II! 'Alien

SOFTBALL
Glrll: WCdnesdlJy ~ Pender Il'

Wakefield. Wlno;,lde at Wayne
-f+en"" WeIDlBOBy ~-W8Yl"le-Hff.

aid yo;" Surber'S, Vallcy 5Qu.re vs
'Wllkefi",ld

A PI.ven
Darr-el Fue~bedh .

Terry-Karel, ,,_.. 42
Dale Jo~ansen . . ... 43
Jim Heh'l . _ . . .. 43
Mlke Smith. . 43
Gene Cla-ussen .. . . 43
Larry-W,lagett ...-A4
~Iph Barclay."", .' ...• .44

B Plilyers
Cht,tc~ McDermott .
Wayne Wessel .

d

Sid Hillier .. '... . . .. )9
Gene BIgelow 40
Del SIOII€llbe'9 .-:---,----;-:-.---,---,----,--~---__

Don Echtenkamp . . .. 41
Bob'Reeg .. ./Al
Wayne Tletgen .-4-1

-- ------- -e"J'Jaytrs'.~
C(,rnell Rune!fad . . 42
cap Peterson.... . . .. .... 43
~~:~er,n~Jger .,. :;, A6

, ~W;"~~~h~·~·::::.:::"~-
t&1 comstock: .. _ 41
Ken Chrtstlansen _,. 47
~Ol<:k Olt~en ; _ Q

. : " ._D P~y.r

'-. ~gSae::r:~: ':: :': .. :;,:(:.. :' '::
Wilber Weddlngfeld 46

.~~~~rtH~,: :::::::::::::-,:
'~I~~:::::::<:::::: :

Join ,lie WiI,n. Coun'r, CI," Todu,'

Ifirig
Pros

·7 (Blomenkamp, Ingaii$ 4Y
Schumacher, Jordan)

3 ,. J,7V~

17 - 47
5 ..

18 . . . .- AS
10 J,4

• . 41
16 . . .. 41
13 40
" ' 40
4 . 391f~

6 . 381f~

11 • .. ... 38
12 . . 38
2 ., .•... ;J6'h
• 36

15'. "'", 36
1.4 . . ...• J2
1 . . ..... 241h

ENllRTAINMENT FOR THE WHOLE FAMILYI

& FRIES

ONLY $1 25

9
HomeOf

Frigidaire &
Maytag

Appllunc..

Shrader
Allen

~atchery

WE SERVICE
WHAT WE $ELL

'Tlte
Wayne
Herald

FOlfu YOUR
"I~ilk; .haDs

Pllon. 375·1420
'Good ElIg~ To r"ow'

Golf.rs Sp.elul .

HYLINE CHICKS &
GOOCH FEED

-" ,
~-----1es

Steak House

--;----~~_____J;II• • f J

Juniors Lose,lwo StraIght .. ' . . . ...' . '. ..... " .... ~ .. i:

~QveFin.;JN.e/ve Gotto Beef UpOur Hitting,;,
"Th,ey just don't want 10 prec- necessary to work wHh the Wayne pJtc~er: Paul MaUcHe sixth when right fielder Ton'll~"r

tree on their own," salt! a players so they're going to have walked two 'Emerson players Peters walked, advanced on an::~~"
dlsgrun_Ued W~yne coach Hank to wor~ on theli---..J:lwTt.!lf they and hll two others wIth pitches. 'error end scored on Jones' fleld..f,'y-
overtn ~r his Junior team went.tcwtn," Overtn pointed out Shortstop Dave Hlx relieved er's chctce. ,.,

~~e~:~ ~i9-~;'c~~~s !:l~~g~~ l~~ :~f:;ns~~~:rs~~' only one hit :~~e~:I:I~~r~: :~tr:I~la:: W!~~dH!~~:'h~h~r~~~ou~~
and-coming Em~rs6n, 5·2. . The home team tWk charge In Ing the last two outs. second against four wtns.

"I don't ha.\I'l!' all the time the fOiJr~run fifth frame when Emerson, which moved, Into a .
tie for ",third with 3·3 Wayne In w.yne 000 100 1_- 2 1
the Ralph Bishop League scored Emerson 0110(1) K'-6 5 1.-<
sIngle runs In the second and WAYNE AB R H.
third frames- .... to take a 2·0 Mi~.e !':.harer, 2b 3 0 o·
command. Wayne got on the' 6:~~~~~l:'~::e~p !>!, ~ ~ ~ ._:

scoreboard on a run by oY.allctte Abron N~sen. rf ] 0 .,
who had walked and sccreo on MonIc! L~If:. If 3 0 0
an Emerson error. First base- Larry Creighton, c 2 . 0 0
man Bob Keating- stored Mj~(! Manes, c ; 0 0

Wayne's final run In the top of ~~~c~::~~~~51blb ~ ~ ~

th;rsl~~~nt~ight the locals ran ~:~~yB~:~~\~! ~ ci 'g
into the same problem - lack of Gary MunIer, 3b I 0 0

~:::~~:~:~:~~~e~\; R~,~~:"" '" ~ : ,~.?0~,
one hit as Wakefleld took a 5-2 , .'
dectsrcn Work on Colleger'v
th:~~~~r~~ ~~~: ~~r~~~~ei,~ Track toStnrr
Dave Hlx with the help of two
walks, t1 single and a Wayne
miscue

Wayne broke -tne scoring ice
with two runs In the fourth.
Jones loaded the sacks on wanes
before center fielder Mike
Sharer ripped a two. run single
IQscore left uercer Monte Lowe
and second baseman Randy
Park. Wakefield mentor' Paut
Eaton then substifuted Soder
berg.

Wakefield scored the tnsur
ence run in lhe bottom of the
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F-J-RST BASEM4.N Dean Car rou of Wa'~ne whip-s around to make a quIck tag on
Wakefield catcher Dean Sha-rp as he screoretes back +0 #te -bag. -Bul -CarrDl..ts....at1:enlID _
was minus one thing - the ball In his attempt 10 tagout Sharp, Cerrell 'mlsiudged Ute..
throw trom brother Doug Carroll on Ihe mound As a resert. the Wak·efield runner made
d:-~'b~cond Photo by Bob Bartlett.

W,Iyne
EITH'r',on
w'~...er
V/oJ,kc-l,eld
605n,roll ,
Waltholl
L;lurel
Pender

Mike'S Tavern
Surcer'S
!':.rle-rman Consl
JJ<>~n~ rl",rdia

Billl & One
Wakeheld
M-f)Q-r=~'S

Vblle~ Squire

Nf:'.'IC,1'.':'·

Allen
D.'~'JI<, (
W .. yn~
PO"'-;l
p,:nr:l.:r
Wakl"i,eldscored on second baseman

Mr::riin Berkanpas' single shot to
shallow left. '.

The locals took charge with
bod ia-back ~ingles by Steve
H,y ilnd Mi<::. Oaeh""'e '0 open
the bOttom of the fourth and set .
up Ginn's smash over left fIl~ld.

Win, one away, Wayne hitter:;;
conllnu~ their hot sfreaK as
Larry Raabe and Bob Nelson
each gol base hits. Blivens.'
Silcrdice bunt scored Raabe and LiI",rel
Nelson came home when Mike Wakei'eld
Creighton'S pop fly bounced out Em"r,-,on
of the glove of right fielder Gary :,~n;

Quade W'$ller
Homer's~~ _

brought Bob Baxter in to re W.yne County
place starter Gerald Jacobsen,
but Baxter walked two of his
first three hitters to set up
another. Wayne ~lng charge
With two away, second baseman
Terry luff ripped a single to
score Raabe and- a/Wens.

Ginn ended the contest 85

Viayne's leading- "hitter -with a--

:t~'e and circuit hit In 'our at Green, PI9yers
r w s a com·

~~:t~os~~~cl~7s~~~r~::~~:.y'S Are uspen--- e
h~ml;Pr~~: ~~Pv~ ~t;~~~ t=F6ftf1X----G----orrres
JIAonteMiller, Newcastle built a
5..0 lead in the top of the fifth. Dakota Clty manager Arnie
Wayne I:liPPed the margln·to 5·1 "Red" Green and two of his
in the bottom o! the fifth on players. won'f be allowed to play

- j Hlx's d':lub-fe whicl1- ~-:"red. MI~e if: ~-='/erar upcoming gam(:~, if

! Crelgh~,:.. h t~ ms w:~t~~~-~~N':;b;:~~~g~:S~I~
exchanged runs. but Newcastle League du'ring a spec al mee ng
sfill came out on top. The' Friday night In Wjlke'ield.
visitors pushed across two and i The declsion to suspend Green
Wayne c.oll~fed one each by fr9m two ga,mes and catcher
Lutt, H~ -Harris and Bflvens Jerry Slinger and Ge!'lter fielder
for a 7·4 ball _game. -Dennis ~lsey from one game

Roger Sa_u,,"_ started on the each resulfed after the trio dis.
mound for Wayne'~ore B/lven~ played "conduct unbecoming a

---~~~~s~~~~~ '1i'::~dd~~lj:~.~~~~~~~e~-
quit playing town team ball for ,I Green. will rot be allOWed to
the summer In Of"der -to save- his manag-e '-'he- - Newcastle.Dakota
arm for coHege o:arr."'-- -Or)'"-- and-- Wayne· Dakota City

Hom~r "' Gl)IJ~ -: ,', I ~~~" ~~,- ~~~~e:he~re~: ....;;.,;;.;..;;.;;;......----....t
w.,-nf ... ,., - -1 ,) ; sU$pension will cov.r games
WAYNE A& R H Involving Wakefield and Allen,
~:~c:~~~,h;~I'I, c1 " ~ 0 managers ijQl"ffd.

SI4Y~ KiX. SL : '1, ~': In a: tettIP '0 Green, I~gu",
Mit Daehnke, lb - . of 'I' 1 i '-secretary Merlin "Lefty" Olson
Rick. GiM, If " 1 2 said,. "The manager can not sit

, .MikeMeyer, C.. ,( 0' ~1, i jn the d~t _~ .."., 'he
~~:~~;f3tt - ~ ~ ~ ~ Jearn"s dugout Any attempt by
Lyle8livens,p _~~':I I, j, yOU (G~eenJ to manage fhe

Tot."-.', ' n 1~ "",,-j,. ::r':~~nf\~f~'~:;s~~~ ,
52d.fJ..fJ. '.•~.. ' .!.feam Or.-the.umPires by. y'"
11Ie,"o'rf~ ~=::,"= :il~~~,~o-. '"
yield or mUk. is a34.Z~2, --I _Else-y, Is _s~$p(!nd(l:~ for the
~~:ddC~~::O~~~~ '! -Sef? GREEN,~ 7 t .....__...._ ........_ ....I.e........ ~_...... .... oiu_.... .......__..dI

.~!:~;c~k~f
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Mahrt~Blohm

Toss I·Hitter
To Lead Allen

~aurel Juniors
Top Wakefield

Allen
wakefield

'.leU Mahd's,: debut on. the
·moun.d for Allen-'Martinsburg
wOO't, be casU)' .forl,loHcn, ,:,al
Ihtt not by :walteff.eld falt$., '

Mahrt and ace hurler Neil
Blohm Sunday night combined.
to throw a one-hitter to snuff out
the home learn, 4·2, in Northeast
Nebraska Baseball League
play. ~

The win kept At/en in a light
race for second in the league
with- a 5·3 record, right behind
teeaoe.reeoer Homer. Mean
while, Wakefield falls to a 2·6
mark.

The game had all the flavor of
a pitcher's duel as both pitching
slaffs whiffed a total of 29

. better-s. Mahrt, (J hard· throwing
tett hander, had eight strikeouts
and 'Blohm had 10. wakeuetc's
Rob Eaton nad 10 ~trikllouts in
his first time on the mound in
nearly two years.

Wakefield staded out with
a quick. 1,0 in the first frame
when first baseman Steve Kay'
walk_cd and rounded the bases
on errors before sfealing home.
Allen tied Ihe match in the fop
of the filth on Blohm's base hit
which scored Mahrt..

With two outs Wakefield went
back in the lead in its halt of the
filth when E.aton walked and
tater scored on Wakefield's only
hit, a single by left fielder Mike
Barge. The home team loaded
the sacks when Mahrt issued a

,J/alk to Dale Bef t before Blohm
took over the reins to retire the
side.

Alren continued its string of
scoring runs wi1h two in the
sixth and one In the seventh.

ALLEN
Roger Ander50n,ef
Kevin Hill. 2b
Nell Blohm',n.o
Lee SChlpull,c
steveOJediker, Ib
-Dav~ediJQ!r.rt

Tim Hill, 3b
Gary Troth, s~

JMt Mahrt, c
Totills

Wayne fown team pulled one
Laurel's Juniors kept the~r Of~ biggest upsets in the

~~~t B~~~;d L~~~:~ ~n~:; ~et;~_:a~~e~ab;~~~~t :;~~:~~~
night with a 6-0 Victory O,-,er iog kingpin Homer a 7·1 defeat
Wakefield the second for fhe league lead·

The league leaders scored five ers in eight contests. ,
runs- in the first inning with the The vidory avellged a 4-3
help of Laurel's ~ven·hit attack setback Wayne suffered when
including a double and SIngle by the two teams met in the season
Brad Erwin and a two-base hit opener In May.

l/:' by winnmg pitcher Jeff Cream The ingredients for Wayne's
er. Creamer also limited Wake. fifth win against four losses
field to fwo hits. were the strong-arm pitching of

In the Midget contest, Wake. Lyle Blivens and the timely
Held' scored 11 runs In the hifflng, including left fielder
second tilning en route to;an 18-8 Rick Ginn's three·run homer In
victory. No other results were the fifth frame.
available. . Bllvens, whO didn't give up

any hits, took over in the top of
the fOur-th, repla(;lng ma~ger

Dl*t Goeden vmo hadn't seen
any action since his retirement
from league ball several years
ago. -

GCladen,who gave up only one
hU, looked strODg_LQLJhe .first
two frames with a good m!xt"ure
of curve and fast balls, to keep

__ ._----HQmer bat,ters guessing. It was
n e-II--- -",

sized: about 3/4 to 1 1/8 to tire ,and he put two Homer
inches in diameter.Large ones players on base, including
may haVepithy U::1l/:.tllS, center ilelde. eo" Pt:!a.$61'1 •• As

If

WAKEFIELD A8 R H
Steve Kay. lb 2 I 0

, Keith Siebrand', ]b·11oS 5 0 0

-~~!~!~~;~--tti-Ginn-Ts 3:a.-,HfCifcuit ( StandingS)
Roger Lueth, ct "0 0 _

~i~~::~~~;,~~om" ,; ~ ~ Blast PowersWayne
Past Kingpin Homer
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LADIES
SHOP

1/3

The winning Iwosome'in last
week's club tournament a-f the
Wayne Country Club were Lee
Tietgen and Ann Barclay who
toured the nine hole c,pntest with

,"
A total of 23 couples partlc;

pated in,the Friday night event.
Guest hosts were Mr. and Mrs
Ray Murray and Mr and Mrs.
Wayne nefgen

J
Couple Fires 42

~~V:NBEl)(jl!n~TI!;Jt, ib
V,C Snar per p
Doug Carroll, Ib
Tom G,nn, ,,~

KevJ()Murrof.'
oceo C""roll, It
Mar .. GiH)~ebom, lb
Br,an Hi'Jun. ,I
Randy Di.lvll!. rl
AI Nissen. rl
Total~

Wilyne
Eml!non

issued five timely walk:. to put
Emerson runners Into scoring
position.

The Midgets leading slugger',
first baseman Doug Carroll,
scored both Wayne runs on
booming circuit hits In fhe ccen
Ing and third frames. The locals
managed to connect on four
singles after Carroll's ccrmec
ttcns, but couldn't get any run
ners past third base.

Meanwhile, Emerson enjoyed
scoring runs in the first, second
and fourth innings before push.
ing two across in the bottom of
fhe fifth on an error and a
fielder's choice~

Wayne was In the driver's seat
ag~lnst Wakefield Friday night,
scoring six runs In the second
Inning en route to an 11-5 vidOry
over the former league leaders.

Carroll again carried the hefty
bet with a pair at singles and a
double In four times at bat.

Wayne took advantage of the
sluggish pitthing of Brad Jones
In the second Inning to score the
malority of its six runs. Jones
walked five Wayne betters and
gav'e up five hits before coach
Paul Eaton began his first of
five subsutuuons on the mound
for Wakefield

California transfer Rick Guy
was nexf on fhe mound, but his
stint lasted only an Inning before
OGug Sterz! went to the hut.
Later Eaton ,called on another
player before giving the ball
back to Stanl to complete the
game

1/3

* Ladies
Dres.ses

SAVE

Street & long lengths

Size. 8 to 18

SAVE 1/4

All Spring & Summer Dresses

SAVE

* Halter Tops
SAVE ·1-1-1..2-~_-+--

* Sportswear
Misses & Junior.

Wayne ~Idgets have less than
a week to shape up f6f--lMonday's
contest with a Laurel club If the
locals want to remain alive in
the race for first place In the
Ralph Bishop League.

Laurel comes Into the home
lilt at Wayne with only a '·7
record, but coach Hank overtn
Isn't taking the area club lightly
especially after Wayne suffered
lis nest loss Monday night to
host Emerson

The locals were riding a
seven.game winning streak
when coach Bud Utemark's club
sho' the air out of Wayne's
battoon with a S·2 decision.

Wayne oothtt Emer-son. 8·~,

but t"'e hosts go' help from
Wayne pitcher Vic Sharpe who

The Wayne {Nebr.) Herald, ThUrldaV, July 1,,1916

Emerson Hands Midgets
First" Loss in 8 Games

.. Wayne Girls
Get Backon
Winning Trail

Wayne girls got by Laurel
Wednesday, 11-9, to get back 6n
the winning trail in the 18 and
under division

Bev Munter led Wayne's nine
hit attack with a pair of doubles,
the first of which hetped 10 put
the locals in the lead 5,1 going
into the bottom of the fourth

Laurel came back in us half
of the fourth with uve big runs
10 forge a 6 5 lead, with the help
of a ;riple by Ihird baseman
Bowman. Wayne scored four
runs in the tlfth and single runs
in the last two trames for the
team's second win against two
losses

On Saturday, June 19, Wake
field upended Wayne, 17·15, as
both teams combined for J6 hits
Usa Paul, Mary Kober and Lori
Sampson were Ihe big hitters tor
Wakefield. Paul singled three
limes and had a double, Kober
had two singles and a trlpte and
Sampson banged three base hits

Jolene Bennett and Sue
Schwartz had three singles each
for 'wayne.

Bofh the 13 and under and t~e

15 and under girls team remam
undefeated.

Wayne's 15 and under team
pushed its record to six victories
with a 9-7 declsloh over Wake
field and a 10-0 blanking of
Laurel. Winning pitcher Lesa
Barciay smacked a pair of
singles and a triple In the
WakeUeld game. '

; ;,' 11'\ the 13 ~nd und~r .con'e~f,

" """'Wayne topped LatJrerl0.1 for l'ts
third win.

* Junior Dresses
Pant Dresses, long Dr.sses, Street DreSies

Sizes 3 to 13

Misses & Juniors

* PantSuits

R~.~ aJ!i4l,;
W.1yne'Herald

Want Ads

Race Results

(Conllnued from page 6)

Norfolk
Font Heat - 1. Gen.. BrudJgan.

HO'Skin~ SecOnd Heal - 1, Gerald
Bru\lq('man, HOSk,ns A f(!aluH
2, Br\J(I,gan. 3. Bruqgeman

Grand Islllnd
Flf~I Heat - BruQQeman Second)

H.,<11 ~,Brud''l;Jn A Feillure _. "}
BnJ'lqem"n 8. Brudh;jiln

Sioux Cify
FrI~1 Heal - l. )jrUd'Qan. Third

HeaT I. Bruygemiln A FeilTure 
[, BnJQqeman, 5. Harolo B(udl~an.

Ho~k""

Dakota Clty.Wayne game to
night (Thursday) at Wayne
while Stinger won't be allowed
to play In the Dakota City New
castle matchup Sunday

The suspensions result from
the trio's foul language display
ed during the Wakefield and
Allen games.

Olson warned Green that he
must control' himself and Qall
players or his team could [eo
parotze lts membership in the
league

Gre.en-

e
·· .. .

¥~

MEN'S SHOP

Son of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Swanson,
Regg played 'football and ~skelbaU at
Wayne State and at Laurel High Schoof.

ONE ALL-STAR game I don't want to
forget Is the Northeast Nebraske Base.
batt League clash, set for JUly 1~ at '
Wakefield. According to league secretary
Merlin "Lefty" Olson, the league wIll be
divided into two teems. with - players
from four clubs making up each team

Players from Ponca, Aller-Martins
burg, Newcastle and Wayne' will lace
players selected from Wakefield, Pender,
Homer and Dakota City. Exactly who
will play in the all-star tilt will be
decided by July 8, Lefty pain led out

Size. ~8 to 44L

$23 33

Huge Selection ToChoose From

Yello w·Slue·Green ·Beige ·Ru.t

*LeisJlre Suit! Sizes 38 to 50

·tSAVE 25.40%

* Knit Slacks

legend. As a playmate, the
youngsters could, do almost
anythJng with him end he
Jomed m Joyoulily

Another favorite WB!; Skip,
the bright DUll" mongrel 8klp
and his pony friend. Algon
quln. devdoped a trick that
always delighted th{' famlly

The pony would cBntH
around the lawn and Ilud
denly Skip would run up and
leap on the pony's back, Al
gonquIn would stop and try
In vain to shake the dOK.orr
hili back. But everyone knew
he WIUl Just pretending to be
annoyed: otherwise why dJd
he alwaYII slow down when
SkJp came running toward
hJm?

ALSO LEARNED that a graduate of
Wayne State Cclteqe, Regg.Swi'mson, was
one of many athletic tretners from
around the country who' were selected to
help out during last week's U.S. Olympic
Track an~ FIeld trials In Eugene, Ore.

The 22-year-Old rural Wayne man, who
will teach this fall In Oregon, 'Is a 1975
December graduate of Wayne State
where he earned a bachelor's degree in
phystcal education.

WAyNE'S Midge! and Junior teams
wlll be Ir.we1ing to Coleridge for .tbe
Class C American Legion district playoffs
the last weekend In July, according to the
latest word from overtn.

Also In that district are teams from
Wakefield, Randolph and Coleridge. WI",
ners will advance to the area Class C
meet" at WBkefleld

HOPE oext'week to do a little research
on Ihe effect of the press upon lhe
runcttons of an athlete. There has' been
much disculislon on the Subject. Some
persons feci that the press can easily
damage <In athlete's future .by either
depleting the youth as one of' fhe besl in
his field (giving hIm a big head) or by
cutting him down for making a wrong
play, causing the player to perhaps lose

, confidence In hlm!.elf

Pets of U.S. Presidents: TH's Menagerie

By TEO KAVANAUGH,DIRECTOR.

ALPO PET NEWS BUREAU

An unforgettable eptsode In
history was the ramous
charge 01 the U.S: Ca.",alry
ROUKh rucere up Kettle Hili
at Ban Juan led by Lt. Col
. Teddy' Roosevelt

Equally unr"'r({cttable to
anyone vlstttng the White
HUUl;(' rrround" durtng h}f;
pmatdeney was tile surprising
a!h:regatioll of various pet
animals there

Roosevelt started an en
tirely new chapter in the his
tory of White House 'J)et3 at
the turn 01 the 20th century
when he became the nation's
youngest President at age 42.
He ushered In what has been
called the "White House Per
Iod" 1n which tht!" E~Uve

Manalon W1lH thrown open to
pet6 01 all kinds

His Include~· nIne rIdIng
horses. two carnage hOrsell,
Algonquin-Archie Roosevelt's
calico pony. Pete. bull terrier.
6a1lor Boy, Che~apeake re
tr1ev~. JaCk-Kermit Roose·
veil's terrlor. Manchu - Allee
Roosevelt'" IJPRnlel, Skip. a
mongrel, Rollo, a St. Bernard,
Jpslat, a badger, two pet cats,
raccoons, aubr'ted guinea plgn,
and Quentin ~velt'8 col
lection 01 pet .snake:!

Summer \\-"hlt~ Hou~e "Zoo"

And the famIly's Summer
\-Vhl!(' H{Ju~." 1"-':.tate i!t OY:;!/'r
Bay. Lom: I.~lat1d. harUOH'c!
af, animal world re:,emblln;; a
7.(JO .s~cle'; JncJlI(/ed lion
hyt;na. wildcat, Cf)Yo~'. ?"bl"li.
nvc bear~. kangaroos, o:.nd
various other IImaH anImals
n.>ptller. and bird:;

Obviously, the Roollevelt·~

loved an!nwl" of fill kInd',
"m" was a natllralht. '>ul
doonnu.n. explorer. and bJg
game llportlllnan It wa~ !l

tlme of 51mpJer pleasures, and
famJly petti were part or that

BaUer Boy, the retrtever,
I!ked to !l"0 boatllli<, with thf'
eWldre-n. 11 lhf'Y foq{ut to
take him, he'd Jump In the
water, I;w!m to t.he IKJat iilld
clamber aboard

Ratio. the Bt. BfffHl-l'd--. wu
the chIldren's favorite dog
~:~~.g1t.h1l1.b1¥
fellow was a White House

Flrt- Program
They were Allen-Waterbury,

four area fire districts were
among' 17 which didn't receIve
approval for cost·share assist
C1nc~· for .equipment pl.I(J;ha.se..s

4 Fire Districts
Denied Requests

action are used to SCour
away most stubborn baked·
on loads. Anotner good
r"a,on 10 ,tep -vp ro a
Whit/pOOl ONLY
~~~:;!aSfJef .$3.2900

.MOdel SOF·5000

.~ QorIi.'.
Refrigeration·

SlIDer Scour cycle helps
elfmmate hand s.courmg
even pots, pans. ana cuse·
rotes WIth baked·on 100as
can come clean Aulomatlc
waler, temperalure contror
In combInation With vigor-

, r ",-l.-l" "

Our Insuranc. experts work for you
whenever you need prompt and efficient
service. .

L Professional service..ean Put us to work for you-

~
on today. PIERSON

. US INSURANCE AGE~Y
"'" .,.,..~ '!11'Wtlt2.l! ~01!oe..m

Rest assured.

(.card ofThanks

WGAted

Ra~stop~Ob Bartlett

WANTED TO BUY; 3·4 bedroom
house or acreage within zc.mue
radlu$ of Wayne. Cat! 289·4092 or
(71'2) 255·7180 Sioux City, or
wrile Lee Ramer 21702 Old Gate
Rd., Elkhorn, NE 12-4'3

WE WISH TO EXPRESS our
deepesl gratllude to all our
fflends ,HId neighbors lor
Ilowen.. food, card., of sympathy
and memorials sen! al the lime
of Ihe loss 01 our dear husband
dnd lather, Waller G. Relh
w,~ch. A s.pec.ial thanks 10 Ihe
Pro~ldenc,6-'. oVJedicet Center
stall, to 0(;•. Walter.. and Bob
Benthack. to Rev Haas and the
Hiscox Schumacher Funeral
H')rne. 11 I~ ~vch <l comfort 10
kno ..... $0 many people share our
10',~ n",I<imil'l iT

WANTED TO RENT: Apart
mcnt in Wayne or Laurel. Re
tired couple. Permanent rest
aenc». Phone 375·4395 etter 5
o.m jUt

COBS WANTED: We blIy cobs
and pick them up on your farm,
For prompt removal, call Land·
holm Cob Company, J72 2690,
West Point 1211f

)Softball(
Mike'S U, Moormen's ')

Loren HlImmtr blasle-d a' InrH
run nomer for Mlkl}'s MOf'Idav. nigh!"
10 tt!lId the team's l1.hll alfack.~lso
SmaCking-a tjrcuil hit was. John
Scolf lor Moorman's. Winning pnCh
er was Mike t.cere. teser wes Marv
Drlln~clkll.

Wayne Her.lrJ ~, SIlerm.,,'s'
John CMOII,,', beN hll In Ihe

bollom of lhe "vltnlh Kored Ivem
mete SIeve Creamer rrom second 10
give Weync Harald us second
slra!ghl win In lour gllml!-$ The ron
drop~ Shermen Con!ot te '·3
Winning cncner was Dennis Wlltler

UR MANY SERVICESI-

- T,avellers Clleclts
-

- Saving. Plan
(Tailo,ed 10 IiI Anyofie'i Need.)

Wayne Federal Would
Like to Share with You

Their Bicentennial
Momentol

Stop INToday & lIeceive Your

a/centennial Momentol

Wllile Supply last.I

- Noto,y PublicS.,~ .

-loou to auy 0' auild HO/lles

- HOlle l/IIp'ove/ll•.11 I lo.lI.

- T,i1n./llotic Services fo, Aulollolic

I'oy",••' of r,.,101lU'

Peposit into Savin,s

-IliA 0' KEOUGH f.t/,./II.nt Plan.

Higllligllt. of Our200tll Year History

Along ;"itllAn Uncirculated Lincoln

Head Penny witll tile lillerty Sell and

tile O,4ltlineof tile Unites Statesl

Hunte~s Should Reserve Blinds
It might seem a: bit ~~rly to M' Aug: 10 to be Included In an Aug.

'makIng goose huntIng plans, but 20 drawIng. Form'5 mil')' 00

pia'~:V~~t 'e::,lnlle~~bJ.~~~:~ :~:;t~~ atn ~~:~~~ondi~~;"
water fowl"memag@rr1C'ht area'S offlces In North Platte artd Ar.
~n make tholr 'first move 'on ltence. or at the. LAke MeCM·
t~dllY (Thursday) when' the augtiy Headquarters Building.
Game and Parks commIssion '-Waterfowl hunters on Lake
beglf)&- tlccepflng eppnceftcns. McConaughyno -ronger need

Applications lor blinds at o"pplyfor special permits due to
Plattsmoufh will be accepted changes In regulations.
until Aug. -30.and a drawing for However, they may not hunt
reservations will be held Sept. 1 near boat access sites, camp
at the eree hC:lIdquarters. Those grounds or other developed
successful In fhat drawing will areas.

~~~i~: ~h~ ~~:S:~I.nd for one day _------.....

Forms for the Plattsmouth
area are avallabr~ by. wrillng
the Platt50moulh Wahtrfowl
Management Area, P.O. Box
525, Ptettemcvth, Ne., 68048, or

~or~~I:~ ~:~deq:;~te~:r~~
Llncpln.

Applicants. for the Clear erHIe:
facility above Lake McConaughy
will be competing for the sea
son', rights to 20 blind sites on
the area. S.ucc8'$Sful tlppllcants
mU!o1 construct their own ~Inds

on the designated sites. Appllca·
tlons for Clear Creek must be at
Commls~lon Headquarters by



Cindy Bull
seveeteen-veer-ctd Cindy Bull,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wal
dron Bull of Wayne, is a student
at Wayne High Schoof where she
has been an honor student ~!J

three years. In addition to being
ecttve in the high scho~I's

Future Homemakers of America
chapter, she also participates in
choir and track, and serves on
the annual staff.

Cindy has been a 4_H member
for the past seven year5. during
which time she has completed
nearly 50 projects with emphasis
on dairy. clothing and cooking.
Currently she is serving as
secre1ary fOr her dub, and is

.. news publicity chairman of the
Teen Supremes, a counfy-wlde
'unlor leader organlzaflon, She
is erving on the 4-H council as
one f two hIgh school-age girls
eled by 4-H'ers In the county.
Cindy has represented Wayne
County at the State Fair as a
member at both the clothing and
dairy ludglng teams, and has
presented two of her agrlcuftur- Penny Roberts
al demonstrations there. Penny Leah Roberts, daughter
H~r Interest in 5ewlng has led of Mr. ahd Mrs. Leonard Rob

her to enter. the·Make It With erts of rural Wakefield, has
-Woof- <00fes----r--afld:"-lhe- Talenf -«lS1ded _on a farm in W~yne,

. Contest spon5Qred by the Fed- County all her life. She has five
erated Woman's Club, sisters and two brothers.

Cindy plans fo attend college Penny, 16, will be a [unlor at
to prepare ~or a posltlon In the WakefIeld High School this fall
field of home extension work. where she Is adl ...e In .Drama
Her other Interests, Include Club, Pep Club, Future Home
photography, music and read- makers of America, girls' glee
~. . and varsity choIr, and serves as

!'

,.. ,.. ,.....,;.,...,....:_.,,- ,... '. .1
fl~&tjw'i'~~~~J1l3J*HI•• ~ ~~"'ic. Co" .~,••• I 1M'" I,., i III I I I. i I 1.«•••1.«. II I •• It,.,.• n I.nu:e:u~n in I •• I wi., U!CI"Q'll'"lI,' _!l,_n -C- _«U _ I.n.' n II IIC~~!

""i·l~rGiris Vying for Bicentenn icl Qyeen .•~
... ~ "" " ,: :,," a student ~lbrarlan 'She has in the couRly for over 70 years served as freshma[l class secre- Precinct. In 1893, LInda's great Barb Peter has resided In Church where she &ang In thtcl._~
"•. .1 .,$e".ntlln VOU~g WO;m~Phr~1I A 5prlng':~~d~,:~e~f Wln$lde been on the student 'councll for and her great grandparents tary and [enter ctess president. grandfather William Koch Wayne County since her birth church choir, assisted wIt4~....>.O

" ..COIIt.stanls. ,{i~ ng ~~ High School where she was all three years and is presently came to Wayne Co!:JntyIn 1872.. She was chosen homecoming. homesteaded east 01 Winside. and Is the daughter of Mr. and veceucn Bible school and wor~~I~

=~~F::!,~r:":::1be ::~~:!~~E;'~:~'~~:~~l~;~ ~:;o;t~~~7~:~%~1:~~rc~~~ Cercr ~;' ~::~' I, the ~:~~~::~.F?;":::';"'~~~~:~ sr~~~£~~::~~fr~~~;i~ ,:::r,~'7i;Ef;be~"~~e,I;~ :~~~~,:;~~f:~~~:~:et~~
:=;:t~;teof~;~7: ~Cas~S'Vla~.f~.:'·ba~~1:~~~:~~~~: ~:~=;~;~~~:g:y~~~!~~:~ ~:~~~::~~: ~;a~ng,,~~i, J~~~ ...rtyce Rohde :jl~:~~;,:1;::~;~!7fg~:~ ~i~~hJS~'k~!~~~~~:;;I~~ ~;~e~:,~!\,',t~3~;~:~=::.~7X;;'~
live In W.yne COunfy;. AppIiCli. 1965,has won many talent shows Junior t.eeders. In 1~7S._she was ::~~r ~asc:-;ran~o~~~~~ ~~~~ OC~~~;~~5~,n:n~o:::r:I~~~ arrived from M!'$sourl In 1"919 to her high school education at great grandfather J .G,' Von seg;,t;;;~"-,,
tlons were taken through· June and baton contests, and in 1973 awarded a frlp ro 4-H Club Laurel. Her mother, NorjT1a, Wayne Conty since that time. farm In Wa.yne Co~mty. Wlnslde~ Barb was high school gern came as a young m.alJ;.,'M'."f.~
25' received third place in the state. Week and recenttv returned was born and raised on a farm She spent the first lJ--veers- in . linda Is a member of the cheerleader for three years and around 1890__Great

:.... queen will be crowned She has alsO CO'!lpeted in the from '4_H leadership and envlr· In Wayne County. Winside where she received her ~~:~~e h Unl:~: "ss~~~Od::~ aWmCe,mbberA~~lfht"le PePtlCllub and J.~ .. i'yille ~~m~i
"'" National Baton Twirling Contest onment camp at Halsey. Carol, 19, has one brother, Itt hi h ed were w u . e c ac v ties In rn rus er n. e. . , '!

FridilY~"ol.JoW'jng the style show at St. Paul, Minn. The Wakefield girl is .,....mem. Larry, and a sister, Katherine. ~~~~~ a~f end IU~lor 9 u- vacation Bible school, sang In eluded varsity volleyball, gIrls dlst Churcu. V.JIckle S "ra~_ '..-,L"I~
sc:heduUNs to begin ilt a p.m. at A native of Wayne County, ber of the Redeemer Lutheran Her parents farm near Carroll. During her junior high years the choir and was a member of basketball and track, and she father, HenlY .Hol~rew, ca~:~_:"

t"'Wo:::~ :tvt : ; ;: : :: : , will ~:tl:~~::~~~~:;~:~~::::1 =:i~:~:c',~::t~~<.~~~tee,~~: Peggy Bow"" ~~~ ;;~ ~~~~e .~d "::' c~':~ ~!,S:~:n:?~~::·a~:'::~, i~:~c~~~r~h~~:~;:~~~g~~~;: S:~~£'i~~~;:<:1.i;~~£~1'E:
;!~~~::: ~:Y~:';:::rI~/: in 1883. nu~~~a~fd~~:::~i7:n: :~I: da~;f:r ~~eMr~~;' ,:e~. ISJO~~ ~~:~~~~:~frE~~e;~;~:g~,~~ In Norf~lk for tile summer. :~u:e~a:~~at~e:~e:~~~~~eH~~~ Wmslde '~~{t~rI

Phyllis. Suehl ress at the Up-Town Cafe In ~;;yW~~a~C:;a~e:~lsCa:;;~g In June 01 1971, she moved to A resld~7nofKI~~~~e County County Government Day at Debb~b~~~~~~~r:,a~~Ught~::';., ..:::~:
Since graduating from high Wakefield. Peflny has taken from Wayne Higj"l School where Carroll with her- family. Her since 1972, Dawn KInslow, 19, w;~~eplayS scttbet! at Winside of Mr. and Mrs, Donald West~~,,:;,~;;

school at wrnstce. ts.veer-ctd piano lessons f~r :veral years she majored In business and was stepfather. Dennis. runs an auto graduated from Wayne High and Is a member of the Hoskins bevs of Winside, was born I~,:, .,: ..:

:~Y~I~~SU~~~f~e= e;~~%:: ::~r:sa~n ~~:II;eas :~~e;so~~ ~u;~;~~ :fillt~~t;dN~~~~~ ~o~~er r~p:il~ag:h~l~rkand her School In 1975. Her parents are Saddle Club. In addition, Barb ~;~:dCrt~Z, vil~~fld~n ~~tS: ~::,':';"::~:f;
Center In Wayne as a nurse's Drama Club, FHA and 4.H TechnIcal Q;mmunrty Colleg~ at Marlyce ettended hl~h school ~w:~~e.Mrs. WlIllam KInslow en~~~~ bicycling, sewing and family in 1964. She Is a sprlno;,:f;)f;
ald. Her future plans Include Norfolk, studyIng to be a n. at Wayne where band- was her During hIgh school" Dawn c 9 graduate of Winside High;::·:,:.:}
becoming a licensed practical Rhonda Kniesche censec practical, nurse. main actiVity, Including foor cerncrcetee In Pep Club and Joan Hochstein School ':-'/:i

nU~i'e attending high, :Chool, da:~~~aot :~~j~~ ,:.~.~e~I~:;'·'~~o~c~":r~~u~lnJJn~~ ~.~~rsm~~'lfij~'ba~~,'~~~ -~~~~ybe~~~l~;edba~~.~: ~I~n;!e~~~a;~;:nat~~;~f~' -pa~~~~~hi~:-::::. ct~~~~"f: ."
PhVftts, who Is the daughter of L. xnrescbe of rural Wayne, is a served as president of the AFY and stage 'band. She~ was a CIty of Wayne. Joan Marie HochStein, daughter girl's glee, octet. triple trlO~' ,'.
Mr. and Mrs. Bltly Suehl of spring graduate at WiJIfT\e High church group for four years. She member of the saxophone quar· of Mr. and Mrs, John Hochstein swing choir e'nd Irio. She re- ,"1,".-

:~:~~~'g~~I~~:et~n~n S:~~ ~:oo~;~~~e s~~~~~~:~ ~~ ~~ro~~rsa4_~~~r'fO~f el~~~ ~:tti:g~i~hl ~i~~~~ ::;e:~rlor geventee~~::a:~o~~e Judy ofJ~::n~~ a member of St ::~r~ ~~~~~;l r:~~:e:~o~r: ,"
small groups IncludIng double America chapter, German Club, years, currently serving as pres· Other high school activities Janke, daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. Mary's Catholic Church in 'contest and WiI$selected for, the.
sexte1, girls' quartet and senior band, Pep Club. student council Iden-t. included Pep Club and annual Fredrick Janke of Wayne, has a Wayne and graduated this 197576 All Siate Nebraska
sextet. She attended County and lhe American Fi~ld Service Peggy, a native of Wayne slaff. She was tin honor roll tamlly history In Wayne County spring from Wayne High School Choir She played drum In the'-
Government Day at Wayne program county, resides on the same student aU tour years and grad- dating back 84 year;,. where her acflvltles Included high school band and received
durIng her·iunior year and had a She Is a member of the fa.-rm owned by her grand uated In 1975 in the upper Her grandfather came from marching band, stage band, the outstanding bandsman
role In the Senior Class Play. Redeemer Lutheran Church of parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred one·fourth of her class. Germany at the age of seven drama, voHeyball, basketball. award Vickie was also It

Phyllis has been a resident of Wayne and the Luther League Eckert. ~e farm Is nowowned She is a member of St. Paul's till n Wild track, Pep Club, choir and member of the Fine Arts.Club, "
Wayne County since her birth. group. A member of -the HI by Peggy s parents. Lutheran Church and Walther ~~~~:'h':~fat~:r w::~rn.~sud; annual litaff Annual Club. W Clvb and
Her father'resldes on the farm Raters 4-H Club and Teen Su League where she has served as lives with her parents on " farm Joan, who h 18 years old. ;::n/~~r ;~u~t~: t:l~r~~~~~~

:'fa~ie~~,rw;~~.~I~s~:~sedIH,e~=r:::a~l~o~ ~~::::;~~: :n~e:~Cl~'bH~:~, Tam; KOIT~:i:::~ a reslUent ;;~:$U~:~Sid~~: :;:bl:secrne:~::~ :~~~fh~~~~t ~~U;:ay~~d s~:r;::.. PI:n~e t~ta~;r~~'Il~e ~~a~~:\a~t Debble's greal great grand.
If] , 'fth ...,.,. -.-.-"'" ~ and participated in a 4-H citizen· of Wayne County -all her-life..She sewing, coolo:lng, macrame, gar· two sIsters and a brother She has three brothers, oger. "liner, AoguS he; Ie, lIaus, , ":

raised In Wayne County $hip lour toW"sm-l"Igton" f).c. --was-----Oom- Au9------26-.--.~ dening,. campIng. photography, Ronatd and PatrIck Her father came- to the United States In....!..•__

PhyfJls' tamlly Includes three Rhonda, who- is 18 years old, daughter of Mr. and Mrs sPor'ft" music and reading. Pamela Malchow Is employed at Peop'e'~ Natural 1691. 10<.alln9 In 0100 County,
brothers, Steve, 20, KeIth, 18, was named district dairy queen Robert Kolt of Winside. Marlyce atfended Wayne State A resident of Wayne County Gas Co, in Wayne They moved 10 Wayne County In .<, .,,~
and Duane, 12. at Atokad in South Sioux CIty, Taml's great great grand· College and Is now employed full since 1961, Pamj!la Jean Mal 1892 and -.etlled on a farm e<'Id ; ",<,0

and was tlrst runner-up for parents came to the United time at the Wayne Greenhouse. -chowwas born Feb. 26, 1958.She of WinSide. In 1894, they .movedl:;;:'~,1;
Nebraska 4-H queen at Ak·Sar states from GermMy In 1881. Is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs Vickie Holtgrew 10 Websler County, and In 1895:'j,V~-;
Ben In Omaha. She also placed settlIng in Winside. They later Linda Holtgrew Merlin Malchow of Carroll Vickie Holtgrew is the daugh returned 10 Wayne County to' r.::7·1~
flrsf runner· up In trnr Northea5t resided in a sod house on land A student at Northeast Tech Pamela Is a sprlng graduate ter ot Mr. and Mrs. William farm east of Winside. The tarm -'J.J~

N::~:, =~~=f:"::;he ~ae~f~r~~~s~~f:~;r~f~~~r:n ~:::rle ~~emi~~~~~;ln~td:~t~rfpOr!: ~~eW~;~dea;I~: ~Ch:llle~~~~ ~~I~~~:~ a~f St~i:~~~s ~~~It~~ nO~~II~n~~st~b~I~~a;s~~:::~
top one-fourth of her class, plans KoT!, sml 'llyes M f1'Ie tarm cesslng, 18·year·old Unde Holt m\J~c and drama, and W~~ In -Sioux City for the wmmer er ~ the Lutheran Hospital In-*i:~
to attend Midland Lutheran Col where he was; born nearly 80 grew has been a resident or school photograph!!r. She plans She Is a senior nursing student Ntlrfolk, Last fall she partlcl~~

lege on &; four-year 'nursing years ago. Wayne County all her life to attend Northeast Technlc.lll at St. Luke's School of Nursing. pated In the emergency medlcal;".;,'4'rl
scholarship. Taml's adivities at Winside Her great grandparents came Community College at Norfolk Vickie, 20, was a 4-H member technical cour!te at Carroll. Sh8,j'i~~:~

She has one sister and one High School Included Pep Club, to Wayne County in fhe early In the fall for eight years and played in the will allend Burge School af..'i':';;';·
brother Rhonda's. father has Girls W Club, drama. volleyball 1B90's Gr.eaf grandfather J. G band while attending Wln$:lde Nursing In Springfield. NeJ. this, 7',.,;!.;
lived In W.Jyne Co"l"ty for over and track. She was cheerleader Von Segglern came as a young Barb Peter High School. She Is a member of fall, sfud1'ing for a degree In '
40 years. Hef'>9ra:nd~rentslived for fOur year'!>. played flute, and man in 1890. farming in Brenna A 17 year-old Hoskins girL the Winside United Methodist nursmg

SALE

WHEELING BUILDINGS

Treat Yourself to a fRfE Cold Vita·Sun
While YouShopl

-~-~-",-'-,'-'-',-'::::::':::::'"',

White or Red
On H,nd

ALL TYPES
PICNIC COOLERS

Special

"j

6 PackCooler.
13·Quartc
Reg. '10"

CA21H 21 Quart Canller

CA1-6H 16 Quart Canner

All Styles of
Indoor·Outdoor

Reg. '50"

SALE

Reg. '54"

Sale

Presto 'Pressure Canners

We Will Be Closed July 4th II '

We Hav~ Lawn Mowers on Hand-With the Purcha$eof
Any Lawn Mower, We'llGive 'lOtiO FREE Grass Catcher'

-DIERSSU-~PLY -- ----, ~
I :: "'-'./ ' " '". ",'"" ","" , "

,last Hiway 35 ... Wayne, Nebraska
.~ /,:.'. '.._: ':1,-., ""l':"~~'".,

CHECK OUT OUR FISHING DEPARTMENT
"1

Regular I H. W.Crane

MlKhine Bolts, Roof Mount

I" I

Washers FANS FlowerPots

Reg. 80,< Lb. Diers Price $218_

----Sa1e-64-C ~4~~- $]~

--12,,". JeUr Jan-

'2"_ DoL"

KerrCanning Jars
--- Reg. Mouth --

Y2 Pint '2" 001 .
'--Pint ~"-Do1.

QV1Irt '26~ DOl.

'---Wide Mouth--

Pint '2" Doz.
Qaart $3 16 DOl.

Frn dimens.on$: 6" hiit-, 2''- 1I'"d",
from tube To 90' ~nd.-~ 1" W'dfl

•

~,------~~~-----==~=----,----~
_':"--"'-._~~~.~ • __ '-._~ '~-O. ~

.;.c---1·5IB" (\"J, l!j'jil. ~~~'" C>-jrr,;-Hf,

plated for !<)[j] 11~'J

'--_---- 3·Hn flO;l!ing st~b<i,z~

~\JPPOrt 6" dr,F.-». 6'·
d,~me!er.

THE REVOLUTIONARY EARTH ANCHOR

u ~inuteman" _-,,--_-,,--_----'-"'-;-__--,- 1

- 1-5fltotPole

FULL 15 FEET IN HEIGHT

ABOVE GROUND

Diers Supply C,elebrates The 4th of July July Jsf, 2nd &3rd
Old Fashioned 64-0z. 65C Each PAI~~~T:ANTS Vita-Sun

Pepsi Days Bottle of Pepsi Reg.'9"Pair fruit Drink Concentrate
h I 59C $ 95 One 2·Quart Bottle Makes 3 Gollons.

W i e Quantity Lastsl OR WITH ANY PURCHASE ' Sale 6
In Orange, Grape or Fruit Punch

Reg. '3" Per 64'01. Bottle

\::
Top Section-
1-112" dia. 20 gauge

Mtadfe SeCtion~
1-,5/8" dia_ ,If,gauge

Ste~1 Snap

Steel Snap

Gold Colored
American Eagte___.

y

. SVo'IVei P~lIey



By
Mrs. Art
JohIl
584-2::'

United Presbyterian Church
(Douglas R. Potter, pastor)
sunday: Sunday school, 9: 30

a.m.. worship, 10:A5

United Methodist Church
I James Mote, pastor)

Saturday: Confirmation cress.
£IS. 9:30 a.m

Sunday: Sunday school, 10
a.m.: worship, 9

Wednesday: Junior cholr , 3: 35
p.rn.: youth choir, 7:30.

United L~theran-,Church
(Supply pastor)

Friday:, Junior. chOir, 3~3D

p.m. .
Wednesday: Confirmation

classes, 6:30 p.m, ,
Sunday: Worship, 1D:lS a.m;

~ (ltarlie~s ftefrigeration
311Mal.

~

1'78B1181
WRIVOLDTIO.

Report Shows:

Food, Cars Pace
Sales in COlJnfy

- I

World Missionary Fellowship
Sunday: Sunday school. 10

a.m.: worship. 11; evening ser
vice, 7:30 p.rn.: choir practice,
9

Wednesday' Prayer meettnq.
8 p.m

St. Mary'S Catholic Church
lM'ichaell<el1y, pastor)

Saturday: Catechism, 9 a.m.:
worship, 7: 45 p.m

Sunday: Worship, 7 and 9 a.m.

Immanuel Lutheran Church
Missouri Synod·· Logan Center

(H, K, Niermann, pastor) United Methodist Church
Friday: contrrmetton classes, CA.M. Ramos"pastor)

A p.m. -Sunday: 'Sunday school, 10
Sunday: Worship, s e.m.: Suq·._ l'lf'; worship: 11; adult and

da~:;::~~;~ \~~fr pracllcJ, -'Yl~:s~~~:st~~'r:;~~t~lble
7:30 p.rn. study, 9:30 e.m.. ~

How much are Wayne County te rnutes spending per
veer ? Where are they spending It and tor w'tet?

According to a market report jusl released. consumer
ouflays in local stores -- for food. automobttes, wearing
apparel and other products - were at a relatively high
level in the past year. Most retailers in the area were able
to report increases over the previous year

With most local families en·loying bigger incomes than
before, they were in a pcsttion to spend more and were
wilting to do so. despite fhe fad that their gains were offset
10 a consteerebte extent by rising costs

TIlE facts and ligures, showms jv~' hl?~. the consumer
dollar was spent locally, ere cqntained in the new market

study, made by the Standard Ra-te and Data Service. ~=====
Comparable data is included for other sections of the
county.

According to the tindings in Wayne County. a large
part of the dollar went to stores se\\"ing food and
automotive equipment. Between them, they garnered 44
per cent of all retail business- In the .area,

In other parts ot the United States, they got 37 per cent
of the total and, in the West Norlh Central states, 38 per
<enL

The amount spent lor food alone, In local soper
markets, butcher shops, bakeries, delicatessens and the
like totaled more than SJ,7JA,OOO

This expenditures covers only food bought for ho:me
consurnpficn. ,II does not include money scent in restec
rants and In other eating and drinking places.

The report shows, also, that business was good In the
automotive field. where sales of cars, motorcycles, trailers,
boats and related equ'lpment reached $l,,523,000

Market strenqth was also in evidence in the local area
in most other retail lines

Department stores and variefy shops cMrying general
merchandise chalked up S1.772,OOO

Those specializing in coats, dresses. shoes and other
articles of apparel grossed $607.000

Sales of turniture and home lurnishlng" added up to
$591.000

As lor the near tuture. most economists are optimistic
WiJh employment rising and income and savings at a peak,
lhey tor see a period of good times ahead

Mildred Chrlstensen at 2' p.m.,
and July 7 Ihe' Mary Circle at 2
p.m . with Mrs. Robert Munter
a,. hostess. The Lydia ctrctehes
vtsttatton for the month of July_

(qncord News

~ ,

~~~
The fir~t Stars and Stripes,

whose birthday we observe
on June 14, was created on
that date , in ] 777, when,
;Jccor~inR to the U.S. Marine
Corps Resr-rve , the Continen
tal Congreso<l resolved: "That
t he nllf{ of the thirteen
i..'n-ited RhtU>!l be thirteen
fitrlpell, alternate red and
white, that, .Lhe union be
thirteen' -rt:frri~:---whlte- in i
htue field, represerrting a new
cOnlllellat;on. "

Bible Study
The July Bible study lor the

United Lutheran Church will be
"All the Nations and God".

The hostesses are. July 1
lydia fircle at the home at

Bell Ringing
On Sunday; July Ath at 1 p.rn

the communi'ty of Laurel along
with their churches areAbing to
join.in the bell ring~eremony
along with all the other bells to
be rung across the United
States. Everyone is asked to join
in and r ernember and give
thanks for the greal freedom we
all have.

........... '-1-

Senior Citizens Hold Dinner' .
The Laurel Senior CitIzens

',.,.jet Monday at 12 e.m. at the
Laurel city audltertem for a

. potluck' dinner. Forly·elght
members were present.

Cards and bingo served as
entertelnmeru.tcr the affernoon.
Prizes were won by Dan Demel.
son: <::ora Hatswcrth. Gerald

. Leapley, verntce Lions, BI~I

Ahnfholz and Ella Ehlke.
Hostesses were Helen Ahn

Ihotz , Leona Bass, Dusty Loeb,
and Freda Wiemers.

1972 Pontiac Catalina Brougham Coupe, V·8 auto
ff'lftt-tc power -steertoq. p-O'.'Jer brakes. air -cDnditiDn
ing, gold wilh black vinyl top, Sale 1.1,795.'0'0
1972 Chevrolet Impala, a.ooor: 350 va automatic,
power steerinq. ill( conditioning. light green bottom
with da-rk green vmyl fop Saie 51,895.00

1972 Chevrolel Impala Sport Coupe, 350 v·a euro
malic, power 'steertnq, power brakes, air condttton.
lng, gOld with creme top Sale 51,795.00
1972 Plymouth Fury II. 4 door. V·8 automatic, power
~ ill·r"'g, power Drake". an con monrnq, rown WI

#A-R-9WA-R~~~1l:.om.the Fr~d I 'edrnan ! arm.neat.Cerr.ou.
as did the running gear. Photo on the left shows the bral(e mechanism alter it was
'.<Inded and pain led, Right photo shows spnng seat and interior Rus tcr ahon work was
dolle by-;I- Rals.ton mIddle scl'iool indusfrlal arts club, und~the-drredlon of MMgaref 
Hanson. formerly 01 rural Carroll the wagon will be seen in Wayne's Bicentennial
parade

Wagon

Keeps

Rollin'

1975 Chevrolet Impala. 9 pavsenqer wagon. V 8
--';JUfOfndl1(, oc-oersreertrrq. ()O-"il'( Dr<J1<i:'~, <f1T catm

tioning. c-o.se ccntrcr. til! wheel. local owner
Sale 54,195.00

1974 Cheveue rAalibu Coupe, 350 v s automatic.
powe-r s.j{.~ring, power beekes. air condItIoning,
creme with Ian vinyl lop Sale S3,195.00
1974 Chevrolet Impala, e.ooor. 350 V·B actomet!c.
pov.:er stee~lng, power brakes, air cOndition'lfIlJ,
Cruise ccntrer. J.!!I wheel. all new tires. blue with

, .'
The way~e (Neb~.) Herald, Thurs~av.-~UIY.l, 1976

,...-----...;..,

1'74 cneveue W1alibu, a.ooor. 350 v e automatic.
power steering, power brakes. air conditioning. 11.000
miles Sale 53,195.00
1973 Oldsmobile 98 Luxury Sedan. <I.door, full power,
and loaded. new tires. btue with blue VInyl top

Sale 52,595.00
1973 Vega LX Coupe, e.sceec. veuov, wifh white vinyl
fop, 37,000 miles Sale 501,795.00
I~~,retoor. 350 va automatic,-

~~~~,,~:~~r~~~~nc'~~~~ ~::~~~~; air COf)di~~I~i~L~;.~~ --"!lLrmo""'-=""""-*'_"-'L'"""""-""'QL~~~~~~---_jI__-----"'~~'!!""""'-!-~~"'---~-~"---
1973 Pontiac Bonneville, a-coer. V 8 eotcmettc, power
steering, power brakes. eir conditioning. cruise
control, trlt Nheel. silver with ,1 black vinyl lop

Sale 52,195.00

1971 Plymouth Sebring Coupe, V 8 automatic, power
l>t€1!nng. power brakes. air conditioning ~

. Sa-Ie51,2'15,00'

1975 Ford t'r-ton, awneet drive. v·a eotornat:c. power 1974 Ford 1/2·tofl, V 8 aotomettc. power steering,
ste('1'ing Sale 53,795.00 power brakE;S, air conditionIng. Sale -S3,I95.oo

1974 Chevrole-t 1/1.10n Pickup Cheyenne Super, 454 V·B 1''173 Cl1evrolet' 1,'1-lon PickUp, 350 V·8 automatic,
automatic, power ~;teerlng, power brakes, air condi. power steering, power brakes, air conditioning, red
fionin9, s!lding rcar window, Ihls one has it all and whlfe deluxe two lo·ne Sale 52,695,00

Sale SJ,69S.00 1973 Blater; V·8 automatiC, power steering, power
1914 Chev.tolet :I'4_ton, J'5Q v-a automdtic, power brakes, al~ conditioning, ·aft new_fires. Sale $3,995·90.

,teering. power bralo:lJ-$, air conditioning, auxmary. "70 Chevrolet 1/1 . too PiC-kup, V-a 3·1Ipee<!,new parnt,
gas tank, Chmper, special custom deluxe two tone see fhls one... Sale 'SlA9S.GO

CORYEll AUTO co.
. ' .. I ~ Miles WeSt of Way.,e on Hwy.~5 ~

~
" '"

j "
~ " ...
, , : OBITUARIES

L

BEN*FRANKLln-I

SlIIIEISAwn.

Edward Reiss
C;;raveslde servlqs lor Slall Sergeant Edward Reiss wltl

be held FrIday at '} p.m. at Greenwood Cemetery in Wayne
A special military service unit Irom Oflu' Air Force Base

In Omaha wllf preside at the service for the JO·year-Old
/\ ~j~;:~dWhO was kj-IJed June 14 In an automobile 4CCidMt In

_Rein' wife l:s. the former Kathy ~Na". cMloIghler of Mr
and Mn. Bud McNatt 01 Wayne
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PRICED FOR
IMMEDIATE

. SELL-OUT

" Bu1 THE PAIR
. SAVE EVEN
t':;:'~"~"'- -~ ~..,.,~-~_.=.

• ,MORE DOLLARS

c=
::::JC

c:::
=C.......,c:

DON'T BE A CLOTHES HANGER ANY
lONGIER-THE GENUINE FRIGIDAIRE

FRIGIDAIRE ELECTRIC RANGES.
EASIEST TO USE •••

EASIEST TO CLEAN
'AUTOMATIC COOKMASTER
'AUTOMATIC OUTlET
'GIANT OV~N CAPACITY
'GIANT STORAGE DRAWER
'HI·SPEED BLOWING
'EASY CLEAN DRIP BOWLS

*PERMA PRESS·KNIT CYCLE
·'WATER SELECTOR CONTROL
* 1 TO 18 lB; CAPACITY
*DETERGENT DISPENSER
*EASY CLEAN LINT FILTER
*2 SPEED WASH - RINSE

IN W4..Y.f4ll!Y~RS;~ ... SEE olJ:~_Wn~~C>.\!DISPlAY OF
ANTIQUE WASHERS & REFRIGERATORS!!

We're Movin' OutAll Our Appliances - Tell
Us What you Have to Trade 'n,- We Are

Ready to D.eal!!

FOR THE CUANES-Y..-WHBTEST-BRIGHTEST WASH
THE GENUINE FRIGIDAIRE

"SET ACTION" WASHER IS FOR YOUR FAMILY

Don't Missihis GENUINE 1111.• -d •::",1 alre
.~ .

Buy Now

Save

~_t;flmpk.teR1!~denti(Jl&

Commerciql Refrig~ratioll!

Don't Growl
About High

Prices!!
Buy Where You
GetLowg fow

Prices Everyday'

I<'·;-?I:~~~~--'---------_~~_-C-__,-----~ ~

I" .. .. .. .. ,.,
!1l..W.".. ;Neb•.1H.ralcl,ThUUda', J";'; 1;1976

To Glvet!.urEmployeniJ Long 4th of July Weekend,

~~_JltWW "_tlued Mo~dO,!uly Sf" II _ .

.. ELlINGSO~MOTORS, INC.

cone: ton109, vmyt top, .TIT neer, crursere
and door locks, extra sharp,

1974 Monte Carlo, vinyl fop, power steering, power brakes, air
conditioning,' tilt wheel, swivel bucket seats,

1973 Ford Pinto Wagon, automatic.
1971 Pontiac Station Wagon, 3-'Seat, power steertnq, power brakes, air

condititioning, good rubber, luggage rack.
1971 Plymouth ,Duster",automatic, new tires.
1971 Ford Galaxie 500, z-door hardtop, automatic, power steering, ,air

MERCHANT OIL

FRONT END
ALIGNMENT

conditioning, vinyl top.
,1971 lieMans.',2-door, power steerrnq. power brakes, air conditioning.

1970 Mercury Montego, a-door. power steering, power brakes, air
._ conditioning, vinyl top.

"1968 'Pontiac ,Catalina, 4-door, ,.-power steering, power brakes, air ~

:onditioning, ,tilt, lI'hee_'; '_ --.
'~:"llJ16 Ch~YI.!!!~ ,-,~ckuJ!~cusfom:.Deluxe 3/4 -ton, automatic, power'

~te~_rin91 'p~e7b[~k~s07.01rmiles--:--- - --- - --, -
1975Cheiirolet Silverildo·' 'I2:fon, power steering, power brakes air

conditlontnq, tilt wheel, radial- tires. '
1974 .Chevro.}et_lJ2.-10n, power .steerifl,9, power brakes, air conditioning.

, 1971_ Chev'role-t 1/2·10n, power steering, power brakes, alr conditioning,
cruise control. _.

1?75_B'uick Skylark, a-door, automatic, power steering, 3,500 miles,
~-- !9cal one owner. _

1975 "Ptrrrttec. Gril!1jJ Pr-ix, power steering, power brakes, air

~r;narianTours Nebros ka
A veti;'rinClrlan who was born Congress In Iowa, stayed wllh Whdes In Rhodesia tsnt raCial

;,nd r ais ec in Ireland and the Ken Liska family during his etcoe d':. newspaper-s and net
worked in Rhodesia, South Afri two-day vrsil Monday and lues ;/or":5 ha ve reported, hI: said
Cd "j';<1ed coo parts of day 10 study the swine industry 8i"C~.S from aiM"" cccouoc have
Ncr tr-cat.t this week in the Mid''''E'si s',lrr"d up Bfa ce r,

.. Dr G,:orge H.G Stewart. who Stewart. who was a practiCing tr.c
aucncec the Inter veterinarian for 10 years in

Veterinary Sooetv Ireland before going to Rhodesia
six years ago as a sWine

, . anf, pointed out he
amazed at hov/ the pig
industry I~ Ul Arner«;a and
parlieularly In the Midwest

During hiS slay. Drs Stewart
and Liska visited several dairy

~~on~i~h::;~I~r~n.: fl:~~~
belonging to Don Kubik and
John Anderson and hog terms
eperetec bv Lerro Cftd- Ly+e
Marolz. Hoskins; WIlt7~d

Nelson. Laurel, Lewis Lot: and
larry Nichols. Wayne and
Greater NEN Pig Coop, Wayne
They also toured the Northoas t

Steuon ncar Concord and a
center PIVOI Irrigafion system on
the Fred Janke farm, rural
Wayne

N~a:t~;;~tr~~~-~(J~:~~~~E~i' Af~,~~U:f1:lirel~~J,S e;~ S!~~~alr~
for f<lclory aIr or 10r!itOn bar C..,... said that the primary caus,: of

the s1ruggles In both countries is
International Communism The
strife involving Blacks and
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MOVING?

BElIGHT WITH
WATER RIGHT

Water Softener
Rent or Buy

See US
NOW

OK Hardware
L.W. "Bud" McNatt

Wayne
203 Main St. Phone 375-1533

Automobiles

For Rent

m6tf

al9ft

McNatt's

Radio & TV Service

FOR RENT: S'ix room older
house in good ccodtttcn. Avail
able after July 15, Can 375-4612.

j1t3

Phone 375-1533 tf

APARTMENT FOR RENT:
Phone 375·3300

Don't take chances with
your valuable belongings..
Move with Aero Mavflower,
America's most recom
mended m1lVer

FOR RENT: Two-bedroom
newiy decorated ecertment. air
conditioned, carpeted, stove and
refrigerator furnished. Ma1ure
adulls only No pets. Phone
375-1885days

FOR SALE: 1968 Volkswagon
~I>l>ion--.-------fron-I__,--and_---l"..ear.
end. Phone 375-4577after 6. j 113

-GET PROFESSIONAL CARPET
CLEANfNG results-rent Blue
Lustre Electric carpet Sham,
pooer $1 per day. McNatt Hard.

-ware, Wayne. 117

1975 Honda 400
condition Call

IHl

- Don't forget your
Fishing License -

Pick up your
Fishing-Camping
Picnic Supplies

for the
Holiday Weekend

BUSI~ESSIFOR SALE

_ Loren .Parkinson, Broker
Box 235 (402) J7T-2820
West Point, N E 687B8

Service Station
Cuming County

On U.S, 275. Good gas vel
ume. Excellent tire and re
pair trade. A good mechanic
can take $25-30,000oul every
Year.

FOR SALE
Excellent
585-4772

Special Notice Abler Transfer. Inc.
LOW RATES for insurance for
all needs. Check us out! Pierce
County Farmers Mutual tnsur ,
ance Co, Phone 582·3385, Plain·
view, or local agent, Merlin
Frevert, Wayne Phone 375·3609

atoem

We service all mak~~ of RadioJ

and TV Why not enjoy both to
the fullest

FOR SALE: Family' home, 4
bedrocrns . 21

" baths. Lf vlnq
room, dining room, large kit
chen, sewing room. furnished
family room Apartment in
basement Fully carpeted
Fenced-in patio, Gas, air.condr
ttonmq. heat, 2·car attached
ga'rage and single unattached
garage.' Corrier 101 close to
5CfiOOTs- a'hacnur-ctTes-:- Strnwrrby
appointment only, 375·3879' j24

2 Bedroom· Large kitchen - dining area· Oak cabinets _
Futl basement. Central air conditioning. Priced in 20's.

VAKOC
Construction CO .
E\I"~: 375-3091 or J7S;30S5

HOMES FOR SALE

I

~ . SL
, ~ ;", I

, ."." li:'II!'i:I~p,·

,.;. •..
HOUSE FOR SALE: Real nice
a.becrccm home wifh attached
garage. Nice yard .. . nice neigh
borhood at 608 Hillcrest Road.
Call 375-2355 from a.e.rn. to 6
p.rn uu

u'pROPERTY EXCHANGE

111 'Profess-loMl B(dg.

.... ~',!"": ',,_i'ili>+"i[lIi'

COAST·
TO·

COAST

Have a Happy
4th of July Weekend!

~eal Estate

FOR SALE: BEAUTY SALON.
One wet. one comb-cut sta110n.
Three dryers, 1950 Ironwood
frailer, very good condition. Two
entrances. MAKE OFFER. Must
self, haVe moved out ot area.
Calf 256-3164, evenrnqs. Come
and see July 6-10. i1

FOR SALE: Apache fold-down
camper. Hard walls and top
Sleeps eight. Furnace. Slave. Ice
Box. Excellen't condifion. Ph
375-1714. j24t2

FOR SALE: Used Lawn NIow.
ers. ~if types: Push-propelled.
riders; ,We guarantee and will
trade. Easy terms. Also see us
for new Taro-Cooper and Arlens
mowers. Barner>'s Lawn Service
In Wayne. j24t3

For Sale

LOANS; Try us first for long
term farm' loans, commercial
end ~fg. loans, terms personal
IY}illlored. For information con-
teet Waller Dar-Hnq, 2602 S..... --1
mts t Ave" Omaha, Nebr 68124
or (402) 392-1503, jl7f6

BASEMENT SALE: FurnIture,
c1ofhlng, dishes, collectables,'
priced to go qUickly! 208 west
Bth etter 3 p.m. M·F, anytime
Saturday and Sunday, or phone
375·1782 jl

FOR SALE: New and used golf
carts. Al( br~nl:ls. Golf cart
battertea.Amtes Golf Cart .Seles
and Service, 375;2440 8816

liv~stock

Financial

MINNESOTA FEeOER PIGS
40 to 60 Ibs., We deliver on
approval. 36 years of reputlble

. ~'r·~~~t()~o~~:~i~eS~·e~~,~Y ~O;c:~~~
""''In Pll0ne 612·B48'727 j3116

318 SHERMAN

616 LOGAN

ffl-r't..
---------

414 WEST SECOND

- APARTMENTS -

~:is"teTk~n~ ~pp~:a~~~:~~
poultry tteese trainee and dryer
operator trainees at 81g Red
~arms. These""!,re full·time pcsl
ttons for year-round wor-k with
pfenty' of .over.time. No- exper
ience necesserv. Apply in person
at the offi4e of the Milfon G
Waldbaum .cc.; Wakefield, NE.

'An equal opportunity employer..
jilt

WAYNE STAn COLLEGE

VACANCY NOTICE

THIS COLLEGE IS AN EQUA'L EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY
EMPLOYER. ALl. QUALIFIED PERSONS ARE WELCOME TO
SUBMIT INQUIRIES ABOUT APPLICATIONS FOR EMPLOY.
M~NT. APPLICANTS WILL ee SELECTED BASED ON
QuAttFtCATIONS ALONE~

. Application Ot!ldllnl!. july 9, 1916
Cl.~RI< TYPIST t1-, - Rl!spOnsib!l! lor chlrical dtJtic& for <i
dlvrsRl'l't-'OI fen fawlly members, Tvpes euvc anunat rnatarrats.

~~~~/o~~~ .~~a:;~v~~I~~~k~:TclJo;~\:~de:~::s~~~cell~:c~~e<;,~
recepllonisr, Qu"tll/cations: High Scheer education or .eQuivalent
supplemented by a course In tYPing plus one yellr Of clerlca;
excertence. Type 5(1 words pC'r minuTe and have kAowlcdge of
modern offlce procedures S.. t.. ry: S~7a'per monlh, plus benelils
St.. rtlng dilte: July 19, 1976. Conlae! Dr Nell Swanson. _

318 WEST FIRST

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES:
Two Excellent

Small-Businesses In Wayne

R,EAD ANDliSE
WANT ADSI'

Thrc-rr bedroom home 'With large kitchen, located on
nie'e corner 101. Close tt? 5chool5.

DOuble wide 24x60 mobile home. Extra nlce, Can be
moved or arrangements can be made with'seller to
le-ase the property it is now IClcaleon, 4 miles sOll·Ul.·of
wayn~.

Gwen Brandenburg. Tom Dordy.' Alex Liska, salesmen

~-B .11
..,~2~J&;~~~

3 bedroom home, large kitchen, combinatio~ win
dow!;, fully insulated. Located on a nice corner lot in
carroll.

2' 1 acre acreage oJdioining Wayne. EXlra nice, newly
rnmcdelcd 4 bedroom home with living room, dining,
and sun porch. Ex(,eptionOllly nice kttchen. Central
air, full finished basement. BMn, machine shed and
other smau buildings. City water, lights, gas and
suwer .

c,c~:qicJl'I----1".IIIII!!!""""""'" . 'i.cc .v.... u. t--J!le-¥.ecH:flat~ffiee
Displaying this Emblem -

The Real Profeulonal In
..... The Real (state, Bu:inoUI

One of W.lyne's beller bum, fine order homes with
flro place. Open stairway. Full basement. Double
garage, electric door, You must see this holTJe ro
appreciate it.

---'favern"wHh package liquor, short order food
and basic grocery items. Business opporlunity
in town of Dixon. Priced to selL'

WE ARE HAPPY for' the many
friends and rerettves wbc et.
tended our 25th ennrverserv.
Sincere thanks to all who helped
In any way to make 11 possible
for us to cerebrate.' We are
thankful' thai we were blessed
by a beautiful day.> For the
lovely' anniversary cards,' glt1s
and lIoral offerfng, we dH?ply
epprectete It eu. We will have
many fond memories 'to tree.
sure. Herman and Annie Rue
big. 11

11416

FOR SALE: 1973-Ma~V~.
bffe Home, 14 x 70 teet. ~2

Ix:tlroom, t!en, centre! air , ceu
375·4114 after 5 p.m. 12413

I

~_~_!~1~
M b

OI'-H· .: I WOUL'D LIKE T.Q.T.HANK the TO EACH AND EVERY ONE (If WE WOULD LIKE to 1hank' the

, ~ I e_ omes --r ~~Y~:r~~~~t~~~ ~er~~n~5e;~~ ' ~~~,~~~ ~~:~e~a~~~ho~~~~~o~r;;; :,,~~~~ ~~~n~~~ ~I:l~ep;t ~~:
l!he Birthday Bucks lack pol our 50th wedding anniversary, nrc at -vet-s Bakery recently.

FOR" SALE: 70 Schull two-bed .. prll~ which I won June 17. Ray we wish to say a roving "thank Voel's-Bakery.· 11

2:nmbiJ~~;~ IO~Oi~~)X~~~~~~r~t; ·~~~F-----. jl ~~~'~:~Ij~i~a~~n~di~ ~~~rC~~~~~1~' .....'-;1---------
~oollng, Laurel, 256.3<159 OUR SI'NCEREST THANKS go tton which made it such a memo Help Want,ed

~~~n~~ f~~1 al~~~e ~~~~I;~:,S caar~~ ~:r~l~ d~~:d ~~e~I~~5hC1~p~p~I:; -::========~ .; ..:::.'
and gifts glvefl vs on our Silver the children, grandchildren; and r
wedding ~anniversary. Also great-grandchildren. j1
thanks to all these who attended -.------------
our anniversary party and ass ts. A CARD OF' THANKS to our
ted in any wuy to help make the friends, neighbor!" and rulattves,Card of Thanks event one 10 be forever rcmern for all cards and letters sen! to

, bered. God bless you all. Mr. 'me while I was hospitalized and
And Mrs, OQnald Hansen. [1 since my. return home. Also
_______,______ thanks to lhose who-trave"'done

OUR SINCERE THANKS to and are doing my farm work" If
neighbors, friends, and relatives is all gredfly appreciated. May
at the loss of our beloved sister God bless you for all kindness.

~~::~s~t~~~~~r;,~~~:~~~~ Norman Cdrr. I~
Rev. Micheal J. Kelly for hli WE WISH· TO THANK our
words of comfort, and to the Irlends who~ remembered us
women who served tne dInner, with cards, gIft", and vIsits on
we are especially grateful. Mrs. our 65th annIversary and Icrmv
Essie Stephens, Mrs, __Agnes birfhday. Mr. atld Mrs. Herman
Duffy, "!ors. Florence Herl'l"J~sy, Steube. 11
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Hennessy, ~nd
eleces and nephews. . 11
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100's

Normal or telephoto lens
01 flIck of finger. WIth

C 110·20 fIlm. flipflosh.

'42" Value

4·oz.

4·oz.

'6" Size

CRU.EX'SPRAY

$1 89

PAPIRP[AT£S--

79 C91NCH

a·oz.

Kodak Tele-Instamatic
Camera Kit

TRASH &lAWN BAGS

49C

'2" Value

(Limit 6 Boxes)

BI)X OF 10

~
OdaCOlor

"\ " ~. 12EXP.FILM
~... C126 or (110

'~ ... $1 09'_...... . LIMIT 3 ROLLS ./

i';uPEj:suillliED,:;:l
CHANTIUYCOLOGNE

$3°0

SRecial Savings!

BABY OIL
JOHNSON & JOHNSON

MYlANTA.
Antacid
12az. Reg. 'I"

BAYER®
ASPIRIN -

Americas choice
for relief 0 f .

headache paih.
Reg.'I"

100 99C

TABLETS

Dta;;'i:.ill."
brandofcfimenltydflnate.

FOR NAuSEA,
lJIZZINESS,
VOMITING

$1 27
SAV·MOR --

12TABLETS 50mg. EACH

Anusol'=-il=~------""';'
IJaIlllllllllU'lllflll illmliIJIeS

Reg. '2"
1211Qlll11181'1U

$1 87
SAV·MOR

Soothing,
refreshing
Qpacol"
Mouthwash

SAV~0Jf'9-C¥-
.14 oz. '

j-.,
COPP'ERTONE

SUNTAN OIL
or LOTION

4.oz. , $1 49~~~

,SAVE&REDEEM

NDC POINTS

HAVE ASAFE

4th OF JUL YI

SAY~M9R DRUG
WILL BE

CLOSED
SUNDAY, JULY 4

AND

Carmans Host"
30th Reunion

Eleven members of the 421
Mmy Engineers held thcrr 301h'
reunion June 18·20 at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Car
man In Wayne.

Attending the reunion were
Mr, and Mrs. R~\ph Boydston of
"'-"anhaftan, xeo., Mr. and Mrs.
Noah Peach. of Cottonwood
Falls, Kan., Mr. and Mrs. Dales
carnahan.DI Clay Center, Ken
Mr and Mrs. Maril'yn Huber of
Lincoln, Mr.. and Mrs. Frank
aoeornoot of Scvexc. Kan., Mr.
coo Mrs', Max Bowman· of
Salina, Kan.. Mr. and Mrs.
Bernara Br-etthauor 01 Law
renee, Ken.. H,C. Crossman and
son of Vermont. IJI., Rev, Loyal
I\I\ortensen of Columbus. and Ise
Craig of St. Louis. Nw'J. f

Orfglnally there were 110 IT)en
. in the unit who held their first

reunion in Beatrice fonowlng
IheL[ discharge In 1946. The unit
served in Guadalcanal, PhllH
pines and Japan.

Past reunions- have been held
in live states. including Iowa,
Kansas, Missoui, Minnesota and
Nebrilska. Next year's reunion
is planned for Bemtdji, Minn.

7·oz•.
spray

20 Moist
Towelettes
Perfection foce.honds

refreshers.

For outdoor people.
The bugs won't bite!

S4te169C

,.",. PRICES EFFECTIVE THURSDAY THRU SATURDAY - JULY 1-3

;I';':'i:~'::k f;~';t:::;;:;~;;~;::;%;

me/---- YOUR SIGN OF::ji: '. ". QUALITY and
;~H I. . BIG SAVINGS
~~ :, ~ ;"
~: "'" I , . ;. on the over 500 low-cost

~~~ '._ ./ 'N'Jlgreen laboratory products
{ . !7

'1

Vos sReunlon

Celebration _I

Relatives from Winside, Blair,
Fremont, Wayne, Wakefield
Omaha and Nickerson attended
the enncatvoss reunion Sunday'
at the Winsid~ park.
. Of -the 51 relatives a1tending,
Mrs. Amanda SvogersDn of Btalr
was tne oldest and Todd Fred
rlckson of Wayne was the you-ng.
est.

Officers In charge of arrange
rnents were Mr. ·and Mrs,fGeor.
9e- -Voss of Winside and Don
Kay. They were re.etected ctuc
ers for flie 1977 picnic to be held
fhe last Sunday In June at the
'-:JinsidE!! park.

(Continued from page 1)

Culling of a Btcentenme!
birthday cake will follow the
church services. The Jaycees
will present their annual f-Ire·
works d;lsplay In the city. batl
park nater in the evening.

A WSC graduate, John
Lindahl .. wilJ be the guest speak
er Monday at 1 p m. for the
opening of the Wayne County
Historical Society museum

Lindahl is curator of the John
G. Neihardl Center in Bancroft

Co~ncl1-
(Continued from page Ii

n9 who ,Will pay lor the project.
Vakoc supports the position that
at least part of the crctect
~hould be paid for by!" special
essessmenf That would mean
owners whose property drains
into the storm sewer would help
P4'1y for fhe project. A sizeable
portion of the community bene
fits from the storm sewer.

That could mean some diHi
centes in setting ~p the special
essessmenf d~stdcf and could
mean some deja}' in beginning
the project.

Vernon .-Russell suggested
that. because of the complexity
of the project, it mighl be more
practical to finance it as a
general obligation of the city.

Vakoc was adamant regarding
the special essessmeet method'
of fInancing. Russell replied,
saying he has been trying to get
some action en GlosJng the storm
sewer tor three years because It
Is dangerous to chlJdren In tne
area and a health hazard.

"I Hope we don't bevete have
a chllddrown before the council
will finally tej.e action," Russell
said.

vekoc called that a "cheap
shol" ~yjflg he Is iust as
concerned abouf -setetv as
Russell, but that he feels he has
an obligation to his ccostuoents
to ensure thai special assess
ments are levied lor cit, pro
[ecte in cases where property
owners rece-ved specie! bene.
fi1s

ha~u~~el~~:~~~~d~~ ..a~y~~~:5~
rnent for the project, so long as
the ditch is covered.

Upshot of the discussion was
that Brink was directed 10 ob
tain an estimato'.! as to wh at the
E-nglnrcering costs would be- for
the proiec1 and for ~tting up
the esseasment district.

In other action the ccuncn
-Agreed to have Brink, street

commissioner Vern Schull, and
erectrtc systern supervrs.or Bill
Mellor examine the Girl Scoot
cab.o and estimate the cost fer
making needed rccer-s. Mrs
Robert Carhart requesten that
1he c,t't eontinur: to perform
maintenance duties en lhe cabin.
owned b'{ the Girl Sco~t", bu1
located en cit't prQ~rl'f

-~.ppro..r,;da $42.$2127 budgc~

for Ihe a.lrport autherit, for the
fiscaJ year which begins in
Augu'St City propo?rty ta~~ will
pro·Jide about Sl~,6C'O of Ihat
amount, with fhe remainder
being provided through airport
revenues

Tax levy tor the airpon wtn
be I~o mills, compared with one
rT).J1I for fhe current fiscal year.
.AIrport au.thorlty chairman
Frank Prather saId tht! addition·
al mill ,/,111 be used fo help pay
off some S:.ii::UJOO in regl:;fered
warran!~ o,'IE-d tn", Cily electric
fund Th", airpcr1 authority in.
herited the indebtedness when it
Ii/a", formed a year ago Prather
Xtid Ihe organization feels the
debts must be paid before any
furlh.er improvements to' the
airport can be considered

-Passed a resolution giving
S'rFl;el commissioner Schulz
aulhorit't to dired property
owners to mO'N w(:",ds
, - Approved a 5,5 per cent C05t
of living raise for city em
ploy.€"?'S, excluding th~ city ad·
minlstrator and city clerk.

--FaiJed 10 gilie final apprOlial
to dn ordinance creating an
improvement district in 1h-e
OO"lfnfovm -bvsln.ess area, be·
cause of uncertainties regarding
exactly what is pmpOSed for the
arE:<j 'fLe Gid;"oi,v_ .. f!: t._ ,'f:-a-4- --+--'.-_.4<
for the s<;-ccnd time at the ne:.:t
regular session

--Authorized Brink 10 ask lor
engineering specifications lor an

'. industrial tractor and 10 adver
tise for bids

-Appro'ied a re50lution for
the sale of land' in the city
indw,trial tract 10 the' National
Nebraska Fiberglass c:o,..pora.
tion

City attor~e~ Budd Bornholt

be€-n submitted to ,the company
for their signature. He said l~aJ

proceedings will ~in as soon
as if is 'retur-ned and--signecfby
the mayor,

Legality of the cont,.ad- is in
question becauseor·' a rec€1'1't
Nebraska Supreme Court deCi
sion. After the contract 15
signed, the cil:; wJ.!)'· sue for
execution of the c~.raCr. The
fiberglass companv wants to be
as~ured of a dear fltle to the
property. and a favorable
judge'S decision could ensure
that.
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Folse Alarms
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CB Directive

Rain for June
Is 3rd Lowest

PreCipifation lor Ihe monlh of
June Ih.is year is the third lowest
amC'IJ-nt on record. according to
'Pilt yross of Triangle Finance

The least amount 01 rain r~

corded lor June was i.n 1933
when Wayne received T.OB
inches of mOisture his records
show. The records go back to
1914. In P~·36 Wayne had only'
1.53 of mOisture, he added

Last Thursday Wayne and the
surrounding area- ended nearl ( a
25·day drouth when an Inch tell
~n Wayne.. Other area towns
mdud~ WInside, recorded over
two inches.

The 'average amount oJ rain
fall for !'his month is between si;<
t9' seven inches. Gr~s said.

I
lGb Service Officer
Plans Wayne Visit

~
ePJeSentat i ve from Job

S rvlce of Ne,braska, Chuck
rks, will be at the Wayne

County courthouse on Wedn~

day, Juiy 14,Jrorft 9:30 to 10:30
a.m, to help persons seek em
ployment

\:',1' I

I

(Contirwed from page 1)

Royalty-

'l~ ...~,',>,. ". .:..1
~,.' The re. ~Nebr.) Hera'd, ThursdltY I Julv 1, 1f71

Faces - Granddaughter Is .
(C..'lnued from ..g. 11 Bcpttzed June 17

elf'ln 'hdn9 op their bUildi"gs. Baptismal services were held
The committee believes' that June"-17 at. Sf. John's Church In
bulldlng\ ren(lvatlons by lndlvld Omaha -for Meghan Leigh Bar
[fal buslneumen w.,9UJd be help.- I~, daughter of Mr. and Mrs
ful 111I c:onvlnc:;tng the statl%. to "Tom Barlow. Megh~n's _'god
-I'nOIJ. up on its' ttmetebte plans. parents are Denise Dirks' of
IQwiden H~h~ay 15,_ Main St. Omaha and Greg Barnas Of
In Wa)!ne'$ ~owntown business Friend.
dlltrlet, / Meghan's grandparents are

A number ct building owners . Mrs. Phyllis Dirks, Concord,
who atten}jed Tuesday'S meeting and Mrs. Agnes Barlow, Marys,
expressed an ,Interest In Net- vure. Kiln. Great grandparents

~~ ~~~~~:n~'I:r~I:~~~:: ~~~C~;d.and Mrs. Paul Haf!scn,

list businessmen. ghllng them an
opportunity to sign if they are
interested In renovaffng their
bulfdlngs.

Nelson will return to Wayne
July 20 for another noon lunch.
eon at lest Steak House where
he wlU give his presentation
again for those who missed the
Initial meetrnss. and to meet
with store owners who have indio
ceted they are Intere?fed In nev
Ing..--b1m provide a design for
rencveuon of Iheir buildings.

Nelson said cost of the draw·
Ings is about 51 a front· foot for
Individual buildlngs. but that the
cost drops when several busi·
nesses in the same-community
contract for his services et the
same time. This also facilitates
coming up with a design in
which adjacenf buildings com
pliment each other

Local c.itlzen band (CS) radio
operatorsl'lwho want to call for
police essrstence via radio wilt
have to give more than their CB
'handle.'

Wayne police chief Vern Parr
child said his department has
received numerous false alarm
type calls from CB operator-s
who ·gave only their CB nick
name or call letters

Followup is Importanf in most
in'l(:stigations, Fairchild said,
and that mean" persons regis
tering complaints mcst give
IM<.-ir name and address so they
can be contade<i b, otncers If
necessary

The Wayne County sheriff's
office has also recerveo some
terse alarm calls The sheriff's
department does not nave CB
equipmen't but has had calls

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Knepper, relayed by the pcr.cc depart
Mary Mitchell, daughter of Mr men! dispatcher
and Mrs. Gerald Mitcheli; Miltt· Fairchild's dtr cc nve states

, Hingst. son of Mr. and Mrs. that the department will not
verten Hingst; Brenda Brown. disPdlch emergency manpower
daughter of Mr. and Mrs_ Char or equipment for any other
tee Stscvs. Jeff Gotch, son of agency based upon CB reccrts
Mr, and Mrs. Dwight Gotch, and 1M which the cper etor is not
Donna Rahn, daughter of Mr roennt.eo
and Mrs. Paul Rahn

A box social Is scheduled to
begin af the park tonight (Thurs
day'. at 6:30, followed by a band
concert at 8: 30.

Youngsters and adults will
participate in a bike rodeo Fri.
day night beginning at 7:30,
followed by an ice cream social
at 8:30. .J"

A pancake breakfast served
by Cadetfe Girl Scouts will begin
at 7 a.m. Saturday.- Anl1ques
will be displayed at the Allen
school from 9 a.m. unm 3 p.m.,

~~ S~. i~h~~:~~errade on

A bearlj ludging con1e1t wilt
begin Saturday nIght at 7: 30 at
the minl·mall. with prizes being
awarded for length, fullness.
OOst grooming, width and best
mus1ache

Contestants must register any
time before the contest begins,
either at the flrehall or at the
CO\lnty Kitchen Cafe. Prizes
totalling S50 will, be awarded.

A square dance wlll be held
Saturday nIght at 8: 30, followed
bya street _dance at 9.

Community church services
will begin in the park Sunday
morning at 9, foHowed by a
picnic at 11:30. A parade will
begin at 2 p.m., with games and
cmMst.s scheduled for the rest
cf the afternoon. A chautauqua
wlll begin at 7:30 at the park,
and a flrewcrkj;, display will
conclude the cel~eflon.
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Hi-C Drinks
.FRUIT DRINKS

46'01, can 39c:
•

RODUCEi i

PINEAPPlES
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24·01.

14·01.

VlASIC DILLS

.::$¢

WE WILL BE OPEN

HEGll!AR SUNDAY_~OU~

ONJULY41

SHOW BOAT

-- PORit&1JE-ANS

2 14V2.01.cans49 C .
"\ '

l"ESURE SUPER

Shurfine Froze'n

Pre·Fried
Great for Your Picnic

Lemonade

~~]O~

COKE or 7·UP
32-0%.

6P~ $1 ~!DEP~SITCo~,

Sunday tro m
lil;;lm.tr')lJ.'\1

RICKLEAU PIECES & STEMS

MUSHROOMS

4'01. 39C

. BLUEBUNNY ,

ICE CREAM
4/1 Flavors $2'39

S-OT. PAIL

BO-NDWARE

PAPER PLATES

pkg. of100 98 Ie"

• 1--

i ":,1

Arni_e'$ Special
jBUTTER·NUJt COFFEE

WITH SdNDC POINTS

e'

(We Reserveihe::R'!9h't";,;;r;;:;;;fj= "

-NATIONAL 'H:W ',forn HOUl<~

DIVIDEND Opcu ',Ever7-Tvui'inq -

CHECI(S~;:;'-;'~;';:---

wlt.h

every purchase "1II"lIII.

PRICES ,

EFFECTIVE J'
THURSDAY, . ,

J~~:'~~~U, .
WE WILL BE CLOSED i):, ~_~~~~~~

MON~~\~~:LYS ! ~HAVE ASA-FE & HAPPY JULY 41 "---

1034 Main Phone 375·2440
=-=,_.~)!"~~~~~ti"l7?"'W"'''''''=-'''''''''"'



By
Mrs. Walter
Hale
287-2728

Jewel Killion. Mrs. Clarence
Luhr, Mrs. Ernest J. Lundahl 'I."

and Mrs. Marvin Mortensen ')~;
served lunch. • ,i:-V,'t

22T.h~;L.meetlng will be July ··t~f

"!if,Ma-ry Martha Circle'
The Mary Martha Clrcle of the

Evangelical Church. met lest
Thursday at 2 p.m. 'Twelve
members were present.

Mri. Reynold Anderson was In
charge of the program. Mrs,
Mabel Fleetwood gave the cevc
ttcos. The cI-ub spent the effer.
noon tieing a quilt. .

A picnic will be held at their
next meeting July 22• .Jn the
fellow:r.hip, hall at 2 p.m.

House Guests
The William Nelsons, Peru,

Ind .• and Mrs. F"rances Reed,
Spokane, Wash., are staying In

Lutheran Women Meet the Walter Hale home. They

Abouf SO ladles of the Salem 8r~~~ ~.sltS::t~~~ay,J;,enIRn~
Lutheran Church met last
Thursday at 8 p.m. are sisters and they lire cousins

CIrcle 6 wa!> In charge 01 the of Walter Hale, They attended
program fitled "People _ the Alumni In Allen on Sunday.

Orleoted~. J

Mrs. Melvin Larson. Mrs Visiting Relativlt$
The Leo luhrs. Epharta,

Wash,. were honor~ at a family
picnic at the Wakefield Park on
June 20.

People tram Wakefield, Slool(
Cily. Blair, Wayne and Laurel
af1ended. The Luhrs were here
Irom June 16 15

'. / .
Ame.rican Legion Award
To Wakefield Citizen

Salem Lutheran' Church
(Robert V. Johnson, p.l;storl
Thursday: Circle A, Mrs. Jack

Park, 9:30 a,m.; CIrcle I. Mrs.
John Boeck~nHauer, 2 p,m.;
~~
2:. CIrcle J, Mrs, J"mes Cham.
bers, 2 ' ~-J-

Sunday: Church school, 9
a.m.; w~rshjp. 10: JO

Iuesl1a.¥~ CirCle 5. Mn.. De4A
salmon. 8 p.m

un:t~v~~'f~e;~::o~urCh
Sunday: Sunday schooL 9' tS

8.m.; worship, Jl

An Amertcen legIon Certlfl·
cete of Apprecl/lltlon was award·
ed fa Mrs. Gary' Herbcrebermer,
Wakefield, June 27at the Amed·
ceo ",eglon Convention in LIn.
coIn.

The·certrf4cate $aId Mr5. Her.
bolshelmer was to be ,commend
ed In "epprectettcn and recogni
tion 'of activities In past presl.
dent parley for prclects ecccm
pttshed." The award was for a
narrated report book that Mrs.
Herbolsheimer had made.

The award was presented by
Mrs. John Horfetman, Lincoln,
and was signed by state pres I
dent May De.

There are now 35 organized
.Partevs In the United States,'
The organized group Is made up
of 619 members

The Eugene swensone and the
Gary Hcrbolshelmers. Waketleld
attended the presentation.

WlN<;!D€, NEBP:fl~r:A

I The ChainMan ilnl,f 601'l'd lind
and d~l~rrl'l,ne lhal tnc toJal CO$I

116 19 ... "r,d e.(p~n~L>:;' (;f c;un~lrucl;nIol 1m
provemtnls In Street tmprcvement
ProieCTS NO$. 2, Ihrough 16 were as
tallows:

street Improvement Prol~t NO.·1
-'SI3.1"2.79 .
Str~1 Improvement Prole<:f NO. J

~10.01L7. -.......,

1,035.67
•13.92
S70.'5
S15.00
.18.97
39S.6O

C:llllm~ in th .. foll/)Win<1 "m6'Jn'~

were read IIl'Id'examlnl!'d'
~'H;,.,~I<" fo'",p1. oj l'<e""n'I".

';i!ICo; I<.IX ,. . , ,
Bureau of R«llIImililion,,,,.,,,
Davtd Hancock. l/lbor
R. Dille Kenny, seme
Ronald HAnten, seme
EmU Swan$OO, same
Marran Hill. same
i rvJ r<J' 'Or. ~d , ~.

Jack Lutt, dumpsltll work 75.00
Tr;.Counly N-S COlii'll,suppl,e$

. , .. ,..... .'.... _. '256.50
Wacker'~ F,!I(m Sjore, repllirs .

I .~. 11S.'4
Jdhn AddlsOl7o lees .; 19S.00

J~I~'~~~,:;~~r:r~ .~e~,tlng, 2·,'12'6.56
M'& R Slump .Removat,

labor - 10.00
Utilities Fund.·e-Iecfri.clty 1397S
Norlhwf!$lern Bell, phon~ 90.11
Btut' erose. Blue Shiela. InS

NebcO Rl!!'Ital EQulpmenl,
renral

K N Nalural Ga$. gas
Cleveland Electric, repairs
rt'd·~ Plumtoing. l/lbor
Kopl;n Aulo ~ppl\,. repairs

ROYHurd Forel. repaIrs
Norlhwl'st Eleclric, '>am..
MidW%ll!rn Laboralorles.

o/loalysis 12,50
Vaugh ...·s. deCQralions 528'00
>#l-e~ SuppL;t-Ca...----wPplj~ ..32.LZO

WestSide !>upply Co So/lme \68 S3
Cresc."l Eleet"c. same 65.68
Allied L..m~r. pail'll B'i.J.i
The Wayne Herald. publ,SI,

lng ,.5,1J
Molion was made toy Hili and

~etondlXl bv CIE'\Ieland 10 accepl Ihe
cla,m.. Ilnd warr/lnls were ordered
drawn Roll call "Olf! Yea
He'ble. Hill, and Cleveland Nay 
Nooe Motion car"cd

The Cll"rk presenled to Ihe 6o-ard
The lon"i c;erl,!,cales of lhf! spe<:ial
r-r1(jir1("'''-S fll~ -rn-1! Vtltil'Ql.' on the
cornpll't,on ot 'he conslruclion o' the
,'re," ,mprOy-emenl,> '" Slre.et 1m
Dro~emen' Pro;e-~I-s. No.. l IhrOVyh
U'i s"o .....,ng Ih,; lolal co"s. wh,eh
('rT.Ti'(,j'l'R 11....-" uel'Tf tTtea ,n Ttl!:

-:Ten--,; uH'c-l' AH.,.. ~,dt-rDhon

'l'Ierl"OI Tru,le-f' Cle" ..land O!lerl!'d
Ih.. '.ollow,09 _e-50Iul,On and mo,,~

l~ adop?;on

,cOlon,al Rewarch Ch..mlcal .
weed sor"y

The Kelly Supply Co \UP

pi,e~ In. \9
Clark Bros TranSfer, In;,'<;Ihl I

23.98

lsI Luvern_ Hilton
Asso<;1;»leCounty Judge

ffi'[.uYllrrij~

Au-oi;illfe County Judge

(Publ June 17. 'lA, July 1)

NOTICE OF PROBATE!
Ca~ No .200
In the Counly Cl5ijtl 01 Weyl'le

(OOJnly, Ne-oraska
In fl'le Maller Of Ihe Esta1e of

Alma GranQulsl, Oeceill~

Slale 01 NebrIlSk.,. To AU Con
cerned

Norl<:.e ,~ tlereby g,ven that a
p("l,l,on r.,,~ tleen f'll!'d for the
prooa'~' 01 Ii'll" Will O'f said de<e,,!.ed
and for Ihe appolntmenl of Glenn
Granqu,sl as e>tt'<ulO!" and Joy
Gettman and OO(lS Gaunt as execu.
1r~t'$. wh,ch will be for ~ei!lring In
Ih,~ cOurl on July ,/, 1976, at 10;00
O'{IO('k am

IPu-b1 July 1 a. lSI

(5) Luverna Hmo"
Anoo:late'CounfY Judqe

1'1 Luverna HII,on
Al$ocll'e County Judge

(PUOI June 24. July 1. III

LEGAL NOTICE Sl:plemol:r, 1916, or toe tcrever
Case No. 642.. bM"recl, and th.,t. a helllring on
JI'O tne Distrlcl COurl of Wayne, claims will bit held in Ihis cceet on

_ cccntv, Nebraska, , • September B, 1976, lilt 10 o'clock,
Wilbl,lr E. Giese and .reeooerte A.M

otese: Hu!>band and wife, as tll'/'lanls nate June U, 1971l.

~: ,C:r~,m~ir:,la~~'~~~~~e~~' :ehr~:::i- AUOcl.t;~;~~~~=
recresenter-ves, and lIIU ofher per- lSe.lll
soos Inlerll"$tel,f in Ihe estate 01 John V. Addison, ,ll"nornev"1' ,
Henry H, A. Hollman, aklll Henry (Pub!' June 17, 24, july lJ
Hollman; Richard Hollman, Velma---------- ----~~
Hollman. Paul Hollman. Melv',n
Hallman, MarfOrllit JOhnson, Cart
HOllm"n, Alfred HoUmilln and Anna
HOllman and all others, real names
unknown, and all person,> hayi"9 or
claiming any Interest ,n and 10 'The
west 140 acres Of The Northeasl
auarler (NE'l.' of secnco Six (61.
Township Twenty·siX (261, North.
Range four (4), Easl of Ihe 6th
pM.. Wayne ·coCnty, NebraSka.
Delendanls

To me executors, heirs. d<evis~s.

legatees, pr~sonal represent.. l!v~.
and "It ol'tler persOlls intere'Stecl in
the estate 0/ Henry H, A, Hollman.
aka Henry Hollman, deceased
Richord Hollm3n. velma H-ollm"n.
Paul Hollman. Mel~'n HQ-llm<Jn
Marjorie JOhnson. Carl Hollman (sc;»l)
Allq'd Hollm,II'1 and Anna Hollman McDermon & McDermott
i1nd all olhers. ~eal names unllnown. l Publ June 11,1., July 1)
..nd all persOlls ha"''''9 or C;1",m.ng
dn( ."Teresl rn <lnd 10 Tr.e W~I 1.0
<Jcres 01 the Norlheasl Quarter
If'..IE'.] Of Secl,on SrI< (6). T(l;,vrl'$r.,p
T....enTy six (16), Norlh. R<ln<;le Four
(41, Ellsf Of lhe 6rh PM. Way""
Counly. Neb~aska. re<ll n"m.... "n
known ,

NOTICE OF FINAl- SETTLEMENT l'~u are hereby n<;It,llt(t Ir.a' on
In the Counly CQurl 01 W"ynl-' tI.... lllth day at June. 1976. W,ft>,,-r E

Counly. NebraSka GiMe anet Jeannefte G;~. husbanct
In Ihe Malter Of ·'he Esl"te OJ an<l """e. filed Ihe" Peld,oo ".. "...,

Nora Schluns, Deceased D,,,Tr,cr Courl Of WayfW' Cavnly
The SI"le at Nebrasl(o/l. To All NebrasO:.a. <Jg<J,nSl yOU. the otI,l'CI

Concerned ",'d Dcayer Of wh,ch 's 10 Qur.. ' "'1 ..
Notice is hereby g'ven lI'Iill a ,n Ie .. ,n t~m, the '>a'<I Wrlbur E

Pet, lion .ha" been f,lt"d for t,nal G,Me and Jeannette G,ew. h~ha-nd

wlliemenl here,n. ce1erm,nat,on 01 an" ""fe, 10 Ih.. real eslale aDove
ncirS-htj;l--, 4.-mer"'a_~-~ 'Spe,'f1',a-ttv mcscrotwcr· aT 0'7a"",",,'

and commiss,ons. d,sl"bulion 01 yav. ano ea<-h 01 yOu
e5!ale and approyaJ Qf l,nal "~\lnl c' '(-C-y. -M'-l;! -!~ed !.O~ Ul.£1 -rs._H
and drsCharge.....hich ",lIi be lor R<,l,'·on on or b..-lon, Tn" lJrd dar CrI

HearinQ In Ihis Courl on The 1,9'h .4uQ"·,· 1976
<l3y at July. 1976. a l 1 30 _O'c/Oc;1< WIL8IJR E GIESE AND NOTICE OF FtNAl. SETTLEMENT

P~lMlh,~_n-,->!~ot.,J"o,l:n~-,-~ JEAHNETTEGIESE. Cas~;No HJ6

8'fTHECOURT,~ Wa,-ne

Charles E, MCDe~~o~~v:~~~n~~ton SAMU:t~:~n~.,.~ ~I~~~ C~~nl:~..N:::I~~a of the Esfefl!' of

'Putl! july 1.8,15) IP",O' July l. 6,15, n' E~~:l" a~m~:S:rn~5~a!'<:e:~edAll Con

rern~

Nol,Cp' 'S herehy \1lve,. ftrat a
pe"I,..., ha<; hee-n I;~ lor flno/ll
s.. !llemenf herein. defermln,oj'tion -Of
h","sh,p. ,nher;1ence te.~. fees Ind
c;omm,ss,ons, distribution of ~tele,

~.~~
~l1arg!'! which wHl he -f.s.F' -lWM'ing-
ill th,s courl on Juty 9.1916. a' 11:00
o'cIO~1< am

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
In the County COurt 01 Wayne

cwetv. Nebraska
In the MaHer of the E~tale 01

Emma Gerlemenn. oeceesec
The SIll te of Nebraska. To All

Concerned
N011ce is tleraby gi"en !na' all

claim~ aga;nsl sal" ~Iale musl t>e
filed Orl or belore 'tie 20!l'> Clay (II
Seplember. 1916. or be lore,,('r
lJarretl, and thaf a hear,n(j on
cla,ms w,lI be nf"ld ,n I'his cour' on
Seplember 21. lon~. at 10 O'Clocl<
,m

jro'nce INAt.. SETTLEMENT
Cb~e NO. 4229 "

• 'In the County CoUrt 01 Wayne
counTy, Nebrltskll.-

In the Maller 01 the' Estate Of
Ruth Langeflbe'rg, Deceased
. Slale of Nebrilska, To All Con
ceeoee:

NOtice is hereby <;liven thaI II
pelltion has b,~t"n filed »: ~\(lal

settlemenl herein, determlna-l,on 01
• heirship, inh~it/lnce teeee. fees "nd

commusrons , distribuTion 01 esl"Ie-,
"nd "pproval of Ifnal accounl and
diSCharge which will be lor hearing
et 'his court on July 9. 1976. a' 9'30

,0'Clo<k a.m

(Publ. July 1. 8. IS)

(s) Luv,.,-n. Hilton
As$OCl.": County Judge

i
NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
·cawNo. 4214.
In Itte cecnrv Courl of WaYrM!

COurlty, Nebra-sk".
In the M"tle-t" of the Estale 01

e'mesf Larsen, Deceased. .
state 01 NebraSka, To All Con

eernf<tt
. NofJce 15 hereby !il',.-en rhet a
petltl(ln has been flllItd fDr Una!
Mmemenf herein, determlnaflon Of
Mlnh/p, inMrifence fax~, lees and
commlss-Ions, dlsfrlbution of estate,
.sntl approval Of final account lind
dlsdl3rge Wfllch will be lOt'" h!earino
-i!lUhIScour' on July \6, 1976 at 2'.00
o'clock p.m

a et eenees te
"""",n",",,! 'v! .1\10' Wlrno
1tft.,.iol<I""'.• ),.,,Jo'lowi' 5 g.m.

,:',Ili~~_y tor, ··rn.uflday! s .news-

~;~U""'fGr
if9TiC.O
N~t:lce 'Is

sJ:ie(la, met!
. Clty Counc II of 1
,Netlre:s~ wrnbC' 00 p.m.
July '1, ,1976 In the ~ COlIne"
Ola~ In,City ,HallI,.~rc" ""*It.
f~'WIII tr. open to:ftIe-public. An
~t11da for socn mtf,/f1ng, kept con
fln~IY Curren' Is ~vafl!tl;lre for
public lrl'5l'J~ctjorl at·'ht- office of Ihe
Cltv Clerk at the CIty I-Iall, .but the _ (,5..1)

,.,.ndiI .may be mOdlfktd at Such

~lng'lruce MordllM,t, City Clerk
City of Wayne
(Pub!. July 1)

(5ell)
---- ---rPUDf.JUI'IeTT.-u.Joty'l'

NOTICE TO CREQrTORS
cese No .,53 600k 10 Page 159
Counly Court 0' W<lyne COunly,

. N~::.rol:;'k.... y.'

Estate 01 LaVernll Wagner, ce.
ceases.

The stare- at NebraSka, To AU

'----1f1><'"'d1,r.c-.........-lO.-+~f!c~...!'h_ hereby, g;ven IMt all
~tajms allaiiut saia estete m\l$t be
filed on or. before fhe 71h ere of

NOTICE 01= pROBATE OF WILL
No.•'61 Bk. \0 Page 167
County Court 01 Wayne County.

NebrJlska
-'~

..ce~~ Slale Of ~ebraska, To AU
Concerned

NOtice is herel;lV gIven Ihal a
~ntion h"s been fHed tor rtte
probale Of the will of ~fd deceased.
a"d tQr 11le appointment of MMtia
Ja~e Jacobs and. Ernesl Jamt!'S
Bellmer as executors thereof, wn,ctl
will be for hearing in Ihis courl 00
Juty 6, 1976. et 2 o'clOCk p,m

. l.UyerM HllIon
AssoCiate County Judg,e

Evangelical Covenant Church
(E. Nell PeMrson, pastor)

Sunday: 'Sunday school, 9,;-6
8.m; wor~hlp, 11; evening
worship, 7:Jll p.m

Tuesday: Ladles prayer leI·
lowshlp, 9 ".m

Wednesday' Bible study and
prayer meeting, B p,m

Check Awaits
• >-

Dixon Couple

L-EGAL NOTICE
10 the legal erectors of lhe Cify Of

WIIYM, Nebraskb aM to ali olhen
wtlO n:taybp concerned

Ndtlee i$ hereby given lha-t Ihe
-~

Wayne, Nebrask.<\ have Passed an
ordlnlllnce directing ltIat the follOW

~-I'ltl~..M--wId----aM
COIWeve<l to Il'uf named grantee on
the term" hereinafler stated, lo·wi!

A lract of land ,Iocafed In the
SWI/.. of Section- $. TownShip
26N, Ranoe ,e Of the 6th P.M.,

HonCE 01= ADMINISTRAnOH
In the County Courl _of Wayne

counly. Nebraska
In the Maller of Ihe Estale Of

Free-man L Kadwell. Deceased
The SIa-Ie 0/ Nebr<oska, III all

concernea -

(Publ. July 1,8,15)

Wayne CountY. N€hr&5M, des·
cribed as fOIlQ'N$ (PUb1 June 2., July 1.8) 1976 BICENTENNIAL

fIREWORKS SPECIAL -
SUPER FAMILY ASSORTMENT - A large assortmenf of
day and night fireworks made up especially to give
something to ali in the family, Large pieces and small
pieces. A very good value. Approximate retail value 
$19.9-5 ' , • OUR SPECIAL PRICE - S13.95.

Open Stock OnAllFireworksl

DISCOUNT fIREWORKS -
Open June is thru July 4th EI Toro Pa'rklng Lot



PhOll1 375-2922

Dixon Belles
The Dixon Belles 4·H Club met

June 14 at 6 p,m at the Nor!h
east Statton with Janet Walf~
as hostess twelve members

Kounlry Kids
SI"teen members of tne Sholes

Kountr v- Kids 4 H Club went to
carne at Pence las! Thursday.
Drivers we1'e Mrs Roll!e 150m,
Mrs Hans Bauermeister and
Mrs Mel'l<n Dowling

The next regular meeting will
be July e at the Sholes School
with the Arlhur Rohde family as
hosts

Dean DOWling. new,> reporter

221 t>'\ain St.

Griess Rexall Store

Make Grieullexall YourPHoto

Headquarters for Ca'pturinll the

.$piriUUm..e.riCJI.'S200fh Birtlrdav ~ .

$1 19C 11 0·20 & C 1'26-20 .....

$1 49C110-12 & C126· 12 .....

$1 19Flashcubes .

Flip Flash $1 49

, $1 5 9Magicubes .. .

Coming Events
Friday, July 2: Concord' High

School Alumnl ReunIon, COncord
SCDooI AudJlorlum, 7 p.m

Saturday July J: Community
picnic and July 4th celebration
at the Concord Fairgrounds.
Anyone Welcome, 6:30 p.m.

86,S aRI'! Blrls aBE:; HI ttl 61;l!J1l
15 must be certified as "Safe<

the Btcentenntat, 10 and 11 e.rn.: Hunters" if they plan to hunt
prayer ttme, 7:15 p.m.; evening Ihis f~,- •
service, teucwshtc following, Roy stcnrer. area youth spe-
7:30 p.m. dal'st, will be conducting a'

Monday; Annual Sunday hunter safety cer trttceucn
school plcn!c, Lions Park, 'Cav--·.course beginning on Wednesday
ref. 6:30 p.m. evening, July 14 et 6 o'clock at

Wednesday; WMS Blcenten. the Northeast Slation near Con
nlal nIght, 8 p.rn cord. You can learn about wild

July S through 10; Juntcr Boy!'. life, as. well as the safe handling
Camp. ot firearms, Enroll now and

__~rn--o "Sate Hunter" patch and
cer-flfication'lhe said.

Cett Stohler .at 584-2261 I.or
details or to enroll In the up
coming course

The course is open to all
youths regardless 01 race, color
or national origin. It ;s open to
youths in the following counties
Antelope, Boyd, Cedar, Cum lng,
Dakota, Dixon, Hott. Knox,
Madison, Pierce, Stanton,
Thurston and Wayne, Aour!s a~e
also welcome '0 attend

.....*..

:./,;DEpt~E.~i~DA;Z:
i! ....cBt~rlmnR~ ~
c'*******."**:.* c~.i<.jl. -hs Ill; G--A-~-f!I----.o§.-lI----=------=.__-a---e---a n· 1""''' "1'll b.a

• VALUABLE DISCOUNT COUPON II!)

: ALL 12 EXP. KODACOLOR ~
~ FiLM DEVElOPED and PRINTED :.
~ (LimillRolI) 1 I'"f- cou;~~s;,;~~::~:':RDER 20 EXP.$ 2 98 ~

= GOOD ONLY AT $ 19 8 :
~ GRlESS REXALL Only .,
'" CWPON EXI'IRES c •

i" JULY 17 ~~J •r-.._• • • • • • • • '.. __ ••••••••••

The Harvey .14ylors, the Rob
ert Taylors, the [Dale Peer-sons.
and the Bill Gervtns joined other
relatives lor a Salmon lamily
picnic Sunday at the wekeuerc
Park honoring Leonard Salmon.
Aberdeen, Wa5h" who is vlsiling
retanves

The Cliff Siallings attended
the Or otnafron and lns tallatron
of t.ee GrIeSS, held at 51. Peter's
Lutheran Church, Sun
day at 3 p m. Griess be
Pastor of both Pilger and Stan
ton parishes

weak.enu guests in the W,E
Hanson home were the Chuck
McCormacks, Mundaline, III"
and Allen Hanson, All lance

D~le Magnuson, DeWitt spent
the week-end with his parents,
the Wallace Magnusons

Sunday dinner quests 'In the
weuece Magnuson home were
the Allan Johnson's and the Tom
Guy family, all of Omaha, Dale
Magnuson, DeWill, ther" Winton
Wallins, the Bryan Reinhardts,
Wayne, and Ruih Wal! in

The Arvid- Petersons ioined
them in the afternoon

The David Bentlys, Houston,
Tex, spent Friday to Sunday
with Phyllis Dirks. The Bentlys
visited the Paul Hansons Sunday
afternoon.

The Albert Francises,r'Fulier answered roll cilll naming a
ton, were Sunday dinner guests------r<iv-ortTe~t
in the Cart Koch hpme, In the The group discussed a visit to
afternoon they aitended the 1946 the Sauser Home lor July 13 at
High School reunion at Allen 1 30 p.m, It was deCided 10 meet

The Dick Hansons and the III ihe Frances -Borg h'ome for
WE. Hansons ioined other rela practice on July 6 Each mem
lives Sunday for a McCormack ber is to bring an insirumenl.

_--------f-a.m-i~~'I.~n~e,Wh.jt~~d the soQ9..L
Park, Peterson, 113. About 75 the members will be singing at
attended. the home. <

The Glen Magnu~ons spent Demons1ral1ons were give~ by
Wednesday evening to Salurday Janet Wallon, creatIve stitch
in the Arlen Magnuson home, ery, Sharon Taylor, how to u~e.

Chambers Sunday evening a camera, and, Dianne WhIte,
guests In the Glen Magnuson how to lake good pl.cturlls
home were Arlen I'v\agnuson .and The club ,then drscussed ihe
children, and the Veldon Magnu Home Ec Judging Day to be
!'.ons, O'Nieil held af the Noriheast Stallon

Mrs. Robert Holden, Talking July 9 al "a m Mrs Borg gave
Rock, Ga, returned home last a preparatory talk on judg,ng
week after spending a week with tor Ihe special evenf
the Glen Rices Jodi Kessmger, news reporter

9"' 6 '.10

Evangelical Free Church
(netrcv B. Linquist, pastor)
Sunday: Services cerebrettnq

AnO/her rearend collision hap
ppn"., Ot)o-uT 11·40 P -m Thursday on
rhe 100 bla<:1< QI P@.;lrl where a car
np"r;lIed by Kirk EO,lenkllmp,
Wavn.. hiT '1 vehrcl{' driven by
r,{{'QQ NOv,,,,, lOIYlPeilrl

AtlOUl '2 pm MOnd/lv. Mr~

en MCLe/ln, 1013 Hoilcre~I Old
'eporl,," rha! a HOwer vase h<ld
been t"ken trom her porch

(,lrS ocer etec bv Douglil5 5chwar
,..". weaeueto. and Dav,d Owent, ,
",r,~1 Carroll, collided about 1 20
iI <n S"lurday ne"r Ihe onTersrn;llOn
01 "'t'venlh and Main STreel~

(IMcnce Brockman Of rural Way
nr' ''''<is b<lCkonq h,~ vehlcl" ou' 01 d
pilrk,ng ~Iilll on ThJrd and Maon
<,I'(>I'!s <It)oul 4 40 pm 5>!11urdaV
when he ,I'uck a vehc>le operaled
I)y OOUgl", JOhn:;on. L"urel

5(00l E~ans. Pender, WilS drlvrng
h,~ 'ii' On Ihe 100 blOCk ot Main
"llOU' 1'10 P m Frrd"V when h.. hrl
'he 'e"rend 01 a car opl:ra!t"d by
Gerilld Botenkilmp. 106 Grainland

"

St. Paul's Lutheran Church
{H.K. Nierman!). p,astorl

Sunday; Sunday school, 9: 30
a.rn., morning worsfup, 10:45.

Wedne:r.day: Choir rehearsal,
7:30 p.m.

COl)cordia Lutheran Church
(Da'vid Newman, pastor)

Thursday: lew Clr cfes meet
:1 p.m : Mary Circle, LeRoy
Johnson home. laurel; Naomi
Circle to visit Wakefield Care
Center; Ruth Circle, 'Mrs. Iner
Peterson, hostess; Martha Clr
ere, Mrs. Carroll Addison, hos.
tess. 6 p.m.

Sunda y; Sunday school and
Bible classes. 9:30 a rn.: Holy
Communion Service and Breen.
tennlar celebration, 10:45

Talks to Restart
fWxtMontir on--

Winside Salaries
The second round of salary

negotiations between members
at il fael finding group repre
senttng Winside teachers _and
the board of education Is ex·
pected to start on Wednesday,
July 14, ilccordlng to Dr. Arnold
Emry

Last week Dr, Emry met with
representatives from the school
board and the' Wayne County
Fducation Association to begin
pay talks. However, th~ second
rneeimg had 10 be reschto'duled
bf:oCo'lusfl Earl Lamberiy, who
repre<,ented Winside leachers,
was gOing on vacation

Both group~ ilgreed not io
dl~llose the steps 01 ihls year's
conlact, said superintendent Don
le'ghton

Meanwhile, leighton has
learned thaI a newly.hlred
science ieacher, Dan Wolfe, has
returned ,his contract unsigned
As a result, tt'!e board .l_sJooklng
lor som'eone io Ilff that poslflon

"'Fest Held

181.000,00
c 1'X/,IJlQ 00
• 173.65O,OQ

Swedish Guests.
(,-'.I€"'>I<; HI the ~car Johnson

h"me Frtday even'mg were the
lilwrence BacksfrQms, Wayne,
and their 'guests from Sweden,
the Carl Mellns, Vestorose, the
Ted James, Wayne, Jennller
Backstrom, Decatur, the Erick
Lar<,on .. and the Arlhur John

RN.c''1,ng a very good allcnd
ilnCI: lilst ThursddY evernnq was
lhr: Mid Summer Fesi held at
Concor ota Lutheran Church. The
630 p rn picnic supper was
followed with a program by the
church's vacation sc.hool child
r cn

The program COnsisted of a
duet by Georgia Addison and
Peggy Lutf . a piano sore by Kay
Anderson, a quartet, Doug Krle.
Verde I Er wm, RIchard Kreamer
and DW'lght Anderson; and Mrs
Ernest Swanson, Sunday school
superintendent, gave a read1ng
and also a word at thanks to
tor mer and present Sunday
school teachers

Remarks and fhe closmg pray
er were by Pasior Newman Ice
cream was lurnished

QYM.}9.Q!J1;l
7

r' f, O'ler SO Club mel Friday
!"",'nlrlg at the DIxon Partsh Hall
to, a potluck supper w-"h 11
~resent Entertainment and d

bUSiness meettng occupied the
evenIng

PI,)ns Wf'rf' made 'or a steak
Iry pI<.nlC by the Missouri River
July 16 Anyone interesled In

attending should notify Helen
Pedrson or Erma Anderson by
July 12

The group will leave the Dixon
Parish Hall at 3 pm July \6

Afternoon Guests
Sunday atternOOn guests on the

Norman Anderson home in hon
or of the" wedding annIversary
ilnd Albert Anderson's bIrthday
were the Ernesl Andersons, the
Albert Anderson ... L<lIian Ander
,:>on ilnd th~ ')Ianle', Johnson<,.
all 01 Wayne

Also pre'Sent were Mrs Mti
dred Johnson. Norlolk, the Jerry
Sianleys. DIxon, Mrs Raymond
Ehc.kson, and fhe Kedh Erick
sons

Lutheran ladies
The St Paul Lutheran Lildie..

Aid mei 1" ..1 Thursd"'y tn the
church WIth Mrs Bill Reith as
hostess

Mrs Duane Harder gave the
le5S0n. "For the young In faoth

Social Calendar
Thursday, June 1: LCW Clr

des mecting. 2 .p.rn.. Martha
Clr<h~, 8 p.m

Thc ....W. E Hanson ramily met
Allen Hanson, Alliance, at Osh
kosh June 16 where they vaca
lioned fill June 21

Janet Lehman and Pam
Thompson spent June 13 to 20
va'.allon,ng in Kansas Cify and
Co'o-aoo

596201.79

SQ. YD.

SQ. YD.

~~~aiUt~~da
Loeal Funlls

Birthday Observed
Mrs Clem vonoeu. ere-teo.

Peterson Guests
Visitors the evening of June 21

in the Arvid Peterson home in
honor of the hosl's birthday
were).b.£! Fred Man~hC' Ricky
Mnnns, Scott Carr, Wittier,
Cal" .. and the Vernee! Peter
sons. laurel

Atso vI!'.iting were tne Myron
r'eter soos , the tner Petersorts.
me Glen Magnusons, the Wal
rece Magnusons, and Mrs: Art
Johnson

$ 95 One Roll

3 SQ. YD.

t-

1004 'MAl H STREET

HI LOWSHAG

Armstrong Castilian

ENDLESS
SHADOWS

Jute Backing

Rust & Gold Color

World Carpet Mills All New Soft Velvet

CUSHION VINYL
Reg. '8"

The Norfolk social seccrttv
office 1$ et 1310 Norfolk A\I'enue.
The phone number I.e 371-1595.

"People who find they are P t N H . F' d
camlng1m Ihan jhey crlqlnat. as or ewmanosts nen s"

t
R~

CUSTOM FRAMING Ptcmc at Ponca

- ART PRINTS Mrs 8~1::~i~nq~eil~e~:~nGe":;lsd
from Ihis arr-a attended

M;)ny on hand _ Lets . Hit, Sioux City area Rcttr ed

h T'~i1(h~r'> Ac,soci<lf'on noon

I
more 10 c oose from!

21 ,iI th'l Ponca
CAROLYN YAKOC

J7S-J091

~-b'-b>-b-~--O'>oq.q.'b>-.Q">'_'

- -4

IfJTlCE OF BUDGET HEARING AND BUDGET SUlfMRY

SCHOOL DISTR.ICT --.JL-, Wayne County, Nebraska '\

SQ.YD.

Report Ch,anges In 55 Payments

Norris Weible
Wayne County Clerk

Rubber Back

PHONE375-2B90

PUBLIC rKlTICE is hereby given, in cO\'l1=ll1ance with the provisions of Sections ,2l-.921 to 2~933, R. S. Supp. 1969 t that the
governing body will meet on the .....21!l- day of Jyly , 19.,1L at~ o'clock, P M., at Wayne

HighSchool for the purpose of hearing support t opposition, criticism;-suggestion, or observa-
tions of taxpayers relating to the following proposed bUdget and to consider amendments relative thereto.
The budget dotal! Is aVlll!eble at the office of the Sohool District Se~retery.

KING'S,_n~CARPETS

State of tl.braskil
BUdget Form SO-l
Statement of Publication

SHAGS

CClme to The Wayne Herald Barbecue and Then Stop in and See the
Money Saving Prices on Carpet. Hereare ius"""';Fe;;-

Level Loop Rubber Back

Cl~D' STlnPE

A. Low A. $3 95 ~ SQ. YD.

All Room Size Remnants ASLOWAS 50% OFF

KITCHEN PRINTS $5 95 SQ. YO.

Notice to
Corporations

'four 1976 StatLOccupation Tax
Must be Paid by August J or the
Secretary ofState Must Dissol"e

'four Corporation by Law.

$ER~ICE STATION
WOrk.log ~ple under n get.

tlng scctet security retrrement.
NaVy data- sY6terii'teetlOlclan . survivors 0': dependents pay

Seeond Clast: Lamont Hariman, ments should report any
21, sen of Mr. !lind -Mn. G<!llen changes In their 1976 earnings
Hbrte~!ll'l 91 bal;f'el, Is setleEilolleli ~limah:'~ a" $oon as possible
to partiCipate In the-l"tetn"Uon. -ac.cordlng to DillIeBra'nch, social
al Naval Revrew in New York securi'ty district manager in
Harbor on JUly 4th as a crew· - Norfolk.
man of 'ne guided missile cruls- Sodal security payments to
er USS Rlchmond'K~ Turner. people 72 and over aren't ettect-

He Is OOe of the 2{l,OOO Navy. -ec by their earnings. "But eern
m'en taking part In the Navy's Ings can. affect paY(I'Ients to
tcrmet Bitentennlal ccmmemce- ceopre.under 72," Branch said.
etten of our natron's Maritime "They sho,ul<f report any. change
hcr-IIGge. The Review will In: In their work or earnIngs on the
elude a total of 50 5hlp$ repre- post clIrd; sent to people who
sentlng more than 30 countries. work and' get social securIty
. ~ "973 graduate of L-aurel checks. If the post card 15 lost,

.. HIgh School, he loln~ the Navy the report can be made by
In June 1973. HI!. ship I!. heme- calling or VisItIng any' social
ported In Nor'olk, Va. security office."

<- [\wi,:", Aoawf..., Secretary

~~.-,

=y Actual Actuer & Estlo-I , ~Ol. ec.,on vurrent
R"""lr_nts

.sumo eo
E""enee mated EYT'Ipnse i

i
Cash Mlscel- I Fee end l Property

Prior Year Cunent Year Ensuing Year Noc8ssary on laneous Delinquent Tax
Funds Q-1-7.4 to 9-1-75 Co 9-1-76 to Cash- Hand Revenue Tax Allowance~ Requirement

_. _. - _._, ._-- 8-1ti15 _. Il-Hi76 ~-1fiP.- R!r:re
t~l

.- --rrl ......ffi~ . ,
-, nera! "1 0<0 '" '" M 1 '" 111 no Z§.l1 .19 160RfIfl.oo 1 000.09 806002 0
l.nk~.!!9-(§p..t.i.l BU'ldlna " "1." 6',;0(, R7.'II({jt"1 ;."0 no '-;;; 1>0 on '?" M 1 66000 1600
and Int.;;;~t & " '" O? '" " 1O:;'J-'f..7,-,r 11500.or "0 161 -0. 600.00 60000 I

,,.
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AN
SST

UNIT

Stop 'lJ~dllT

-w.~YHE, HEBR.

up your
gas grill

house

In-stead of your:
<

"

FALCON BARBECUE

BARBECUE ACCESSORIES ALSO AVAILABLE

'1mn Portable Whel:le-d arT

4000A~"" $1 5-9
~eg. $~37.1J

-Grlii.~ rOi-it, smoke, bake or
rolfs;' ,c:o.mpl.t, m•• J~ Of\

- CtJ.armglljjW , .. enjoy t"61....._
fanQ~' bar~lJe, -fUyor with
oul. ·the mu~ and fuss 1)1

~~:~~:I~·~ .~:ta a,J~1 ;:i;r,
every "Imll)! lind ever,y
......1., "I.

ANY

ROBYN

4000A-45S6·1

10% off

$1,79

JOHNSON

MESSENGER 132'

BASE UNIT
$1 2_9~5' { tt Only

MOBILE UNIT
J'rj.casGJ'~',~>: __ $~29ClO

While Radios Lost'- .£.
A/~ SHERRY BROS.

~~!!~""",.- FARM & ,HOME CENTER
J'~ Phone 375.2082

Save .Energy

$138
..... ,'"

~=========:::x::>i

L._
ALLEN CROWNED royalty for ns Bicentennial cerebration during a style show Monday

'night Denms Mitchel! and Jennifer Lun z rreu photo) were selected by the audience to
receive the prince and princess uues. Mr~. Sophie Lockwood Irrght photo) crowned
ViVian Good as Bicentennial queen and Clarence Schroeder as king

FALCON PORTABLE BARBECUE.

"ALL MODELS OF 'GRILL~ ON SAL~INOflJ

By
Mrs Ken
Linafelter
635·2403

ctlARMGLOW.BARBECUE

AMK·T 14030'3'

.j:' ROO••154.00

PIIOPANEOR NATURAL GAS

Equipp~d with- hUvy duty
~tili.nleu, steel c.ooking gr.d
'wUh (>01t..•.

ViSIt Mrs. Hoe
The Everett Rhodes, Spring.

, cld. Ore and the Ottver- Noes
c-;lfTi.=",J!i1fT,(,'l1orn," of~: r-m:
NO(; Monday atter-ncon. Mrs
Esther Brandt. Creigllton, spent
'a s ' weekend '1lsiling with "her
o-otbc-, Mrs,. R. M Nee and
/litb ether (rolatives

Dinner Gue ...ts
The Bruce Unetcner-i. Atbton.

Ihe: Brian t.toe rener s. South
$IOU>' City and 'he Philip Ellis
family, Lawton. la. jcmed house
guests in ih,~ Ken Lin::tfeller
'v~_~e fo'r a Sunday dinner.

'Saturday Callers
Saturday call~r~ In the Not:

Shcr tt home were the Lloyd
NOE-S, Netha. tee . who flew in to
eucoo Mr NQe·~ class r coruon

Vlsil In O'Nclll
Mr<, Err.rna Shortt coo Steve

Satur day and Sunday Ji,>
In- n,,! 'Ga'/lor-a ')frliie-ns

11011\1:. O't'Jell

Allen Crowns Royalty

To fw'\arch Sunday
Allen band members are to be

.-;' the scbccr e: 1 30 p.m Sun
(jilY atterncon to march in the
;. 0urth of July parade

Ouf-of Town Guc<;ts
G\J(-st" in 'he Kf:n Linatr-tter

home thl~ week are'the Virgil
tscrnv, 8e,,&rl/. Ma...... SCJ,an
tsorn. Bo"IQn, Bob tt.o-n Val"
Coro . and Mr5 J0hn'Ralph. San
Diego, Cal,1

Guesls in Stark Home
Caller<; in ih,", Er nevt Star;"

home the- ce st wee-k ,'/(.'(- If,,
Ba ..." Wheeler s . Mrs V'·(n
noobc and tI,rs Mar·,{:1 JCJrq':n
sen and Sat!v . Omahr

Returns Home
~/;r':. D;J;H1e Pcbortc r oro-oeo

to her home in Boise, Ida last
:/.cnCiJl folloumg.-. mO/j~r,:. '.,,,11
with her ce-eote . the Pa'JI
Koesl<.::rs and 11,th other fr,er,de:.
and relatives

V~rn Nobbes Host
Family Reunion

(,i1rrir,d
of Julr P,HilCf:

br fl,': N"lrr'~ C:;'Jil
'I' f' <i" .',,"rr, it:','- d,~(Ij·;'_'JJ

Rhonda Osl~ndorf moved to
adj0urn lil(- meel\ng. The -Se-nior

----: ""Song·:wo-u-p 'Pf"-ik-l-i<:ed- a-U-e"
lunch 'had been served.

The next meeting 'llill be
toni~di.l'l) <1t ~ p.rn, In

-~- the Tom· Prenger horne.

f/l"r lin H;)r,':~n, nC"II',; r',
v...rl~'r

Ccmbmottcn I<lds
-,,,~ ",<:'"I,ng of lhl' (Grn~:,,{,a

lion K,ds .~ H Club 1Ii;l~ hrc!d at

~;!.I~

~VP.I,

Six members and two leaders

, -- :~lJ:1-tt~J::~-:~'~~/~
'f>on-ea' State Pprk Jvne 2.04,

II' .Activities I'~duded entomo,
I logy. handicrafts, gun safety
: and re<:reafion (swimming, hik
'ing, soHbalL' vo.llf>ybalL i1nd
, gr~'Jp singiJ1!1)
! Approximately 22 eight\; 10 10
: year old!o from IlVf: (.Q..unli~

i'"1'e¥ed 1M~m". -
.,+..:..,-;1 .. ~~~n~_:~rfF' r.C/i:> rep?rlcr.

LOUIS MEYER

12,
Ir om
dale 0lNov.
kraemcor of
nouncod a~ 8: lS p.m
Had Meyer's date
,'/inningA.late he
~300 in Birlhd<lY
rew!t. this 'NC,,;';'s

"I can use $25 anyfime: ,com.

.WayneMan Wins
$25 Bu~ks Prize

YOUR
CHOICE

H~HOW TO GET -YOUR FAVORITE!
DEPOSIT DEPOSIT DEPOSIT
$5,000 $l,-5GO SZUlJ

OR MORE OR MORE ORMORE i

MARRIAGE LICENSES·
June 22-Donald R. Richards,

and Shirf~'I A. wnneocrn. 37,
of Belden

June 2J-Sterlmq W Stolpe,
19, Dixon, and Julie R, Hirsch

man, 18, Launer. ."
June 23-Thomas D, ~".aggart.

25, and Elsie K Sferket. n ooth
of Wayne

Atlr.rnann. June 29-Harri~ J
pAid 543 :!3. Laurct. "'Speeding; 529

fine and S8 coste

. ONE DOZEN
12-ounce
COLA GLASSES

.Reminiscent of the
fild-time soda-foun
htlrt'glaS:ses. Crystal
dear ...:in the han· ,

• dy s~ yiJ~ prefer
~or_~~ng:,~.

\ I'"''"''"'i.... _

j j ~"':, f8ff:'\l'
)

<I r'" i 'fill">lI

1~J~~:1t",,",:---:'-::"ji%'~"

COLEMAN 16-quart COOLERS
··,Tlli.LRQJ.ID.rl<;hQ,ut'~, "a handsome
blue and white cooler that's-arso a
jug! Hatch cover. strong enough to
sit on. Inner tray for food or ice.
designed, to permit use with tall
bottles. Barrel handle that locks hatch
cover' in place. Push-button faucet
delivers liquid evenly ... won't sweat or drip .. -can be used as a drain.

'--~LmamS-~"hb'"e"., -- .--IOJ·c.' .' •.

The L1:f6 ... the innovative lantern design! /;,;{ '. ','i
?tand It and point it where you wa.n.. t it-;- . '.l ~":'. W
tt stays there! Or carry it like aregular f; ':'''':;;0;;">/

lantern. Rugged one-piececase. Brilhant .f: ~~~...,~~~
piercingspotlight. 0 • f' ";~

,-;-::~~~'!:

_ COtJNTY-CQURT
June 2i--Scott E. Nelson, 26.

Wayne, 5peeding; pald $J5 une
and sa costs

June ;H--·-·Mark Martindale.
17. COI1O:;~f)rrJ. paid $33
une ancrsz

June ·73··,· Lar r v J, (lurk, 34,
Wayne, 'r;p(~('din(i; paid $J9 tlne
and sa costv

June za-. rboroeu J. Mechaley,

~~'; ~l~~n~lO~:!ne $8 co~~~en
June 23~- ucrc Bowder-, 16,

Winc,i(!(:, paid '£29 fine
and sa

June
8,;1111: (r,,(,r,

fin", "'W,! '~il

',en, 5:1. Hubbard
tone and 58

June 2S--Randy Slaybaugh,
n W?Jyne, dog at I~rge; paid 15
fine and S8 costs

June 15-Clarence S, Chap
man, 10, Carroll, speeding: paid
>15 fine and S8 costs
... June 15-Randy McCright, no
agl' avarlabte. Wayne, parking
«creuoo. paid S5 fine .end sa

.costs
June 1S,-·S",rt Schwe dhctm,

18, Hoskins, speeding .. paid 521
line "nd S8 costs

June 16-Terry l. Granfield,
19, Carroll. intoxication; paid.,,5 ,fin(, aco S8 costs

June 16-Joseph W, Shields,
21, Brcoswtck.: irttoxicat-ton;
paid $25 fine and S8 costs.

June 26-Douglas G. Jessen,
I1._N~,Il9.~. in!~~!catlon .. paid $25
Fine and S8 costs

June 26-Marvj~__.I;,", Hanson,
. 22. Brunswick, "jntcxice tiun ..

patd 525 fine and sa costs
June 2a-Dougfas L, Van Fleet

N, Wayne, spee-d-ing: paid $15
f!Pf~and sacosts

J'me 28=Gary l. 5Iecke:lbe. g,
23, Norfolk, speedinq , paid $49
line and S8 costs

June za-c-Ke-rv- R. ,',Luhr, 17,
HQSkl!,s,~ s~e,~lng; paic"US f!,n,~

---'------'an·d S8 costs -~- ,-

June 28 -- Tm1oth'f S, Nepp!x.
18, Grand Island, speeding; paid
S31 fin!" and sa,costs
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c~nt;: of a lan~. reform e~perlment {lifter ~painting a

Elkhorn River Benders
9:00 P.M. -I :00

Two Big Bonds • . .

The Road Masters
8:00·P.M. -I :00 A.M.

oervzec pove.r!y i'1 Mexico

STOP IN ANDm OUR B!G BIC£NTENlliAL 7·UPCOLLECTION!1....

4fter the Parade Join Us For ..._'-~'._~.----ii
IFingeroUckin" Go~d Foo. -

WE WILL BE OPEN SUNDAY & ~()NDAY,

JULY 4-5A-ll:00 P.M.

Big AI's 'Pla~e
. . Phone 375·9947109MalnStre!~t

The James McKinneys.
Brandon. S.D., were Thursday
afternoon visitors in the Elsie
Patton home, and supper guests
In the Garold Jewell home

Sun., July 4

Sat.,July 3

A group 0.' WayRe State- students went

Trip to Mexico Includes Vi~it by Kissinger
~~gh;~ and Stl"': S~~T\e-thlng-" they d'id ~not could not belle-v.e It, the professor said ment took over all the land, hired ='
expect - a < feucw American named But they found conditions really that way farmers, provided the,lmplements: I ~
Henry Klssin,ger. . even now How have the' COllectives worked?

II was In Mexico City, right across the Students who enrolled for credit are "Now very su'ccessfully, I think,"
street trcm the hotel where the Wayne required to write a paper relating their McLaws said. "There Is no Individual

~ .cress was stayIng' that fhe Secretary of observations, Me Laws recalled his obser. ownershfp of land and so little Incentive."
§ State laid a wreath at a monument veuoos of what seemed to Impress his He observed few tractors. Most of the
~ commemorating the .Mexican Revolution swceots: farmers apparently cultivated with hand
§ of 1917. .' -"The grandeur of early ctvutzetrcns plows pulled by horse. mule or ox. TheE So the American students, .who might in Mexico, espectauv. the erctutecture of land is rocky, hilly. dry

~ :t~e.~~I~:bll~:t :fflil~:;j,~~:~t~:~d:e:II~~ ~Oe;!~~;~~~~~~e:~;h~::al~~~~l%S~:~~~ Curiously, major crops besides corn In

~ Dr, Kissinger, and presently some of in Mexico City and some of the notable :::uit:r~~ ~:~:~~ya~~a~~sc~~'lc~~~7do~

~ ~~~mra~~~es~~II~~.lntervleWedby a Mexl· an~~~: r~~:s and ccmplaxttv and hectic ~~~weo~ 0 ~~'Ian~re:~~ ~i;:~le I~ib~~:
; This was among recollections of the traffic of Mexico Clly (population about fro~ reeves. '! ;%~~e7·~c~~U:~, ~':yn~e~:~~~~S~~CI~;~ • ~~drr;,I~~~~;y and its extremes of weaHh The Wayne group traveled by bus,

§ professor of history who directed tn.e trip. -Easy·going simpllcily of life in Ihe ~:e~ii~~nl;~ ~hr~v~~d;~o t:t~~ead ~t~i~~; ~i: ~~~U;o~g~r::'tu~neds;~~t~::tsh::t~l;y~ ~~~i/j:gt~~rnOs~g~ cl~~~:ne~~~:~~n:t:ln tour all the way ("Finest drivers you

'§!; 17 going as "tourists," and an assistant evening 10 cbe t with friends ~~~~1ve~a;:lh the to~:~~dJ~~~s~;7:'i'
~ director, Stephanie Hays, who leaches -Hand labor almosl everywhere
~ ~nglish and Spanish at Norfolk High Example large crews of men along. The professor summed up his impres-

~ SC~~f~re the trip, Dr.' Me Laws assigned ~~:yw::: I~~~t~~~rf~~a~~ f~~hlo~:~~e::~t ~::ero:e~~~::~lprC:c~a~e~n~h:~i~ewha:ve'I'~
'§!; credl! students to read Ih'ree books on all week, living In tents along fhe way Ihe US, compared with the poverty In
~ Mexico, One 01 the'm written about 1950, --Collective farms around Torreon, MeXICO ..

~1ll""",u""",,,urmll'IIIHIlUlllllrrIllIIWlllllIIlI"lllllllllUlllllllllmll"lIIll1l11rillll'1IIIIIIlIIIIllllll"IIIIJIIIIW"UI'II!l"II'I"'III"I"IIIII"'IlI'I'I''''"""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,i

b.;nner Guests
Father's Day dinner guesls in

the Don OXley home were Ihe
Clair Oxleys. San Diego, Mrs
Jennie Gries and Mrs. Darlan(l,
Norfolk, Mrs Marion Oxley,
Sioux Clly, Darlene Oxley,
Omaha, and Paul Calvert

George Oxley, Papillion. spent
last Monday through Wednesday
In the Oxley home

Mrs Leslie Nee was hostess 10
the Sunshine Club I'll her home
last Wednesday afternoon, Four
teen members answered roll
call Mrs, RoS!; Armslrong,
POnca, and Mrs Dudley Blaich
ford were visitors

Mrs Murion Quist received
the door prize

Mrs, Fred Frahm will be the
ho';tess on July 21

¥ISStudents on the Road

Return From Trip
Nine J Her', frOm Dixon

County who returned Saturday
evening from a 16 day trip 10
Washlnglon, D C and ..islling
families in Mdryland were Jack
Warner. Cdlyton Hartman.
Verne<ll Roberts, -lorl Von
Minden, Adell KeSSinger, Ann
Muller, Cheryl Koch. Anna Borg
and Tammy Carl50n

Sponsor5 were Mrs Marvin
Hartman and Roy Stohier

Supper c;ue-sfs-
Monday wpper guests In the

Ted 'Johnson home were the Carl
MeIIO~, Va~teras, Sweden, the
Lawrence Bilckstroms, Ihe Ted
Jame~, Wayne, the Clarence
Olson~. and the. Harold
John sons

Also present were Ihe Eph
JohrJ.'Ans. Ihe AJd",n John~on

family, Omaha, and the Rich
KraerTi~r family They also
observed Ihe hosl's birthday

The Alden Johnson children
rernalflc,d lor thf' ,-,eel<.

IQr $lj~Qin

Harold McDonaids.
Npllgh, the Randy Sternburgs
,rnd the Allen Childers., ,all of
Elg'n, and Mrs. Joe West and
Teresa, SIOUX 'City

i; Sunshine Club Meets Wednesday

Overnight Guests
overnight guests In

1he Carlson home were
the Du'l,d Dolph famd'!. North
Bend

Father's Day Guests
Dtnner guests in the Wally

Bull home for Father's Day
tlf.!re ttic Russell Ank en ys the
J0hn Ankc·nys, Satern, Ore the
RO'1 Ankr-nY5. SIOUX Cily; Ihe
Hcrrv Gries, Norfolk, Mrs, Dan
Collln~ and Mdtt, Omaha, the
t oo.s Abf family, Ihe David
Abls, Mrs C. 0, Ankeny. and
lhe Ron Anl<.E.Il¥-s-

Weekend Gues1
Jeanie Schulte, South Sioux

City, was a weekend guesl in Ihe
Mike Kneifl home. Sunday dlfl
ner guests were the Roman
Schulte family, Vermillion, land
Ihe Ty Pecks. Coler,dge

Logan Center United Methodist
(William Anderson. pastor)

Thurso<lY: UMWU, ') p.rn

SI. Anne's catholic Church
(Thomas Adams. pa.slor)

Sunday: Moss, 10 a.m.

Meet Sisters
Sterling dna P,HJ, Uurg mcl

their sislers. Mrs, lester
Roberts rand Mrs. Alden Saw
tells, Oroville, Wash., at the
Omaha alrporl last Thursd<lY
and, ~ere supper Sjuesfs In the

-- ------cFlarles -Forrey home I nursoay
nighl in Omaha

All were supper guests Friday
evening in the Paul Borg home,
as were the Larry Witt family,

Di,;on United fAethodlst
{William Anderson, pas10rl

Sunday: 'Morning worship, 9
a.m,; Sunday s~l, 10,

~~"
'I,

BV
Mrs. louis
Hansen
281-2346

St. Paul's Lutheran Church
(Carl Broecker, pastor)

Sunday: Sund~y ecncer, 9: 30
a.m.: ccmmunton worship,
1.0:30

The Dan oolphs and the
Lowell ..Bakers and daughler,
Kingsley, lao were Sunday'after.
noon visitors In the Mrs. George
Hebrnck home.

"'(he Jim Thomsen family,
Akron, Cclc., were Saturday din·
ner guests In the 8H1 "Grelle
~ome

Last Wednesday dinner guests
In Ihe Clarke Kat home were
Mrs. Bob Simmons, Torrlngton,
Wyr:n., and Esther Johnson,
t.rncctn.

The Jim Thomsen family,
Akron, Colo., were Thursday
supper qves Is In fhe Kenneth
Thomsen home. The Kenneth
Thomsen family visited carl
Thomsen, Pender, Sunday erter.
noon.

Poly/aer. Gold, grn" brn"
blue, ,plnk. S/control: 1win,
reg. $23:18099. Full. reg. 525.
19.99. D/control full, reg.

529,$24'"

Sixth BiritNmy
The Ronnie Krusemarl( famlty

and Ihe Ed xrusemerks were
Friday evening guests In the
lonnie Nixon home to cetebrate
Kyle'S sixth birthday

Coffee Guests
The Kenneth RelkOf!\kl temuv.

Omaha, wer~ Friday evening
coffee quests ln'the Ervin Bott·
ger home after they had attl"Od·
ed a ,.,o<>ddlng in Pierce

Visit Hansens-
The Jim Splrks, Nelson, anp'

the Jack Hansens and Joshua.
Pap.Hllon, were weekend vrsrtors
In t,he .BIII Hansen home. The
Henry Muellers, Emenon, visit

'00 Sunday afternoon.

lith Blrlhday
The Jerry Anderson family

attended a piCnic dinner Sunday
in the Joe Anderson home to
honor Josie Andersen on her
86th birthday

Bri'ghten your bedroom'
with solid & prints at
one unbelievable low
price.

Reg. -10 $10

$1 dowr will pu1 your
blanket on lay.a,wBj.

Fchncke Reunion
The Fehncke family reunion

was held Sunday al the Wayne
park, Among those attending
were ihe Howard Greve family.
the Emil oreves. the Art Greve
family, Don Dolph, Kenny. Kurt

Weekend Guests
Dr, and Mrs, L.H Wagner,

Hctsteln, la . were weekend
guests In 'he Wilbur Utecht
home, Joining them for picnic
'supper Sunday were the' Fred
utecnts. Ihe ,stlm utecnts lind
Aron, the Atvlp Ohlqulsts, Mary
Allee Utecht end Mrs. Irene
Walter

were the MHo vencerwer te.
!iacramento, . ceut.. Alfred
Lampe, Salinas, carlf., and Mrs.
MinnIe Lampe.

All attended the alumni ban.
quet In Pender Saturday eve
nlng. Sunday afternoon and eve
ning the Lampe family held a

.family gatherIng In the Henry
Koopman home In Emerson

\GUe$ts In 'the K,enneth Ba-ker Frjd"y Guest, and Kralg, and Gary Sorenson,
home Friday to observe the Friday dlnn~.r. and lunch Kearney.

Guests Honor Kenneth Saker

Dinner Guests
Sunday evening dinner guests

In the Clarke Kal home were
Mrs. Ed Kal and Mrs. LOu carl.
$tlen, 'Pender, Mrs, John Beuke.
rna, Davis. Callf., the Harry
Hennlgs ""~ Marlon, Rosette,
Glnp Temple, Fremon!, and the
BrI«n:JC:alt•.

CfJebr.te AnniverHrles
The Albert L. Nelson famlty

and the BlII Greve family were
supper guests Sunday In the Roy
Kal home to honor the Kais and
the NgllOrls on their wedding
enntversertes of June 28.

Le.lieNew.

~;~~or~O~I:ke~~n~~~, c~~~~~
Baker, the Clarence Bakers, the
Terry Bakers. the Bud Lutts, fhe
Emf!' Muliers, Mrl~. Robert
Rhodt'S. Melissa and Dalton,
Gllrland, 'rex.. the Roberl Mast.

1 eners, Matt and MJf'ldeoe. Brcem.
field, Colo.. and Vicki Baker,
Norfolk.

-/\
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·~l6450

Group III
Valuesto $78000

ONLY

$49995

UroupYf
La-Z-Boy

Valuesto $21995

~"~'i~" ~ SHERRY BROS.
~~ FaRM' HOMI CIII1Bl

PIli.. .175·2012 ~

Choic.e of .Color.

Jordan Attends Kiwanis Meet

Gr-oup II
Yalues to $62200

ONLY

-$;36995

TrOlfp-Y-
Valuesto $22995

ONly·$12995
--IIH11N1:-I

Members 01 Northeast RY will
meet Saturd'ly, July 17, for a
beat ride down Ihe Missouri
River. eccordroq 10 Roy Stohler.
area youth scec.eust at thl'!
Northeast Steuoo near Concord.

Ati single persons 17 to' 10
years 01 age are invited to
attenu. he said

currou-, about read-er's
Hlhllrr~ ,',ill Iiavc the opportunity
If) gel ,1 first hand look nex t
monlh when Dirks' class of five
swoeors, qives a presentation at
t.hf;'Wayne SI/)le College Student
Cooter The performances, set
lor, Wednesday and Thursday,
J'.Ily 7 and S, will begin at 8 p.m.
.11 the Menagerie Room in the
Student center

Students are adapting their
own material and directing the
production themselves, The
Ih,:me has not yet been cboeeo.

Admisslon will be free

FROM

DISCOUNT,FURNlTURE

By
Mrs. Ed
Oswald

~--~--~---~~~~~~

Group I
Valuesto $32995

ONLY

$18995

:',<,. ;~:":', ..>. " ' . : , :,f " "

Lowest Pos$ibleD;scounfPrices Shop andSee Wllat You Can Savel

.. I~~~.'~~~~ ~DlsCOUNT1URNIfURf--YOUrFUrni,ure
Wayne~ ~HetI)lquar'e" For

Hebrlub tU. Hebraslr,;

~_ ... _..~~-
Uroup IY

_ 1. I

Meet Monday
Faithful Chapter No. 165

braer of Ine Eastern srer Lodge
me-t last Monday evening in the
Masonic Hall: Initiatory work
was held. ~

Plans were discussed lor the
Masonic Easter-n Star Lodge
picnic supper July 18 at the
Winside Park. Lunch was served
by the ccmroutee at the Witt's

Ca;~~ Masortic Lodge banquet
will be held June 19 in Carroll

WiUiom HoHqr-ews.. Don,
Ron and Boyd Rempher attend
ed the motorcycle races Sundi'JY
at castana, fa. They v.ere SlJP
per g<JOO'Sts that e'II(:l'1lng In the
LI'f1n Patriey, ncrce. fAapletcn,
Ia.

The Howard Ivereens and
Leonard Aooe-sens. Winside end
tr.e Tom tversens. t~orfolk spent
Sunday at Gavlns Point

Bridge Metofs
Bridge met last Tuesday eve

ning in the Vernon. Hill home.
Guests were the [)oI'l Wackers
Prizes were won by earl Trout
man and Delmar Kremke

The July 13 meeting will be in
the Oarence Pfe.!1!.er home

LaSfl'Z,:-,r;oay g:.;(:~ r:;- nr-rsz
Herman Steube home were the
Myron Steobes. H0U5ton. Tex.
Steube ts a grandson to the

• Herman Steobes , Other guesh
in the Steube home were Mrs.
Rika Brocxeme.er Pilgl?r and
trrs: Emma Kn.egc---r, Wisner

Th,,: Stertettes. oaten t..virlers.,
tre-: LE:Roy Oamme

pe r ficipeted in the
parcd';? ;:; Wal'e.:

'e s t 'l/e-jr;",:da; ';'.1"'''''"9
150m. arid

trr-. B",rtha rsorn. r.er c
'05t r-wC",dily .n

r.c-nc

Sf. Paul's lutheran Churctl
(G. W. Got1berg. ~s1orJ

Sunday: No 'Sunday school or
worship services.

Wednesday: Ladles aid and
LWML, 2 p..m.;. hostesses, Mrs.
Lester Menke and Mrs. Edwin
Vahlkamp

Honor Host
Guests Friday evening in the

Russell Prince home for the
host's birthday were the Cecil
Prince's, Winside, LeRoy Heier
family and the William Heters,
Norfolk. Birthday Club

Lana Prince spent a fe~$ Eight members of t,he Birth
In 'the .John Young horne. Slou~ day Club met last N.onday after
City. noon In the Mrs. Carrie Apklng

home to cetebrete her birthday
cards provided entertainment.
A cooperative lunch was served.

Hebrock Reunion
lhe Habrock family reunion

was, held Sunday in the Wisner
Park. Relatives ettencec from
Winside, Fremont, Arlington,
Nickerson, Norfolk, Stanton.
Humphrey.

The 1m reunIon wlll be held
the last Sunday in June In the
Wisner Park

Dinner Guests
Dinner guests Sunday in tbe

Alvin ~1i~mann home were the
Rudy steverses. Albany, are"
John Steve-sea, Carl Slever-se-,
and Bill Vahlkamps~ all of
Wayne, Garfield Newmans:
Stanton, te .. and David Parr
family. Omaha

The G. Nowmans and D, Par r
family were weekend gue,:I:; In
the Newman hom'! Rudy
Sievers is an uncle of Aivin.

Allen Schools
Complete Staff

Birthday Guests
June 22 guests in tt.e, Owen

Hartman home for hi5 birthday
were the BernIe Bowerses. Den· 0: Contract Meets
nts .Bowers. family. Larry Co~tract met last Wedne?d~.,.

Bowers family and the Dan vening in the Mrs. Minnie
Bowerses. A co-operative IUl}Ch Graef home. Pr-nes were won b"f

-as served--:-- ---.-- ~ ,~- Mrs. C. O. Wlff, Mrs. J. G.
Mrs. wetter Hartman, Hos- SweIgard, Mr~. I. F. Gaebler

klns was an afternoon caller to and Mrs. Minnie Graef.
honor the host. Supper guests Next meeting will be July 14.
June 2J In the Owen Hartman

Celebrates Birthdays
Picnic dinner guest Sunday

in the David Hancock home
helped0 celebrate the first birth.
day of Johnny and Jenny and

/\, the ninth birthday of ._~a_meta
Hamm.

Guests were fh.e Walter
Hemms. Mervln Hamm ftimily,
Pender. Robert Hamm fam,By,
Bellevue, Frank Moores, Baffle
creek, Harry McCune, Randolph
and the Browns and grand
daughters, Omaha.

senior Citizen"
Winside Senior Citizens met

last Tuesday af1ernoon In the
city auditorium with 19 present
-to..pldl ceres. Cheer cards were
sent 10 Mrs. Harry Sueht Jr. ~nd

Allen public schools have com Ernest Muehlmeier..
plefed filling vacant, teaching The birthdays of Mrs. Martin
positions for the 1976-n school Pfeiffer and Edwin Melerhenry
year. werecbserveo. The two treated

Superintendent Virgil Ferqu- members to cake and, ice cream.
son this week received signed Mrs. Edwin Meierhenty was
contracts from Lyle' Rener, who coffee chairman.
will serve as gUidance counsel- Next meeting will be June 29

~;~c~~~f~:_rrr~~i~:~,,~~h~~;~_~:1y ~f.~.~n__on Thu~daY eveni~,
Oenr.ler, who wfll be a lull time
custodian. Happy Workers

A native of Sioux City, Rener Happy Workers- met Thursday
is a qteduate of Wayne State. afternoon in the Adolph Rohlff
He and his wife, have three ht'mb with seven present. Card
children. Rener replaces Bruce prizes were won by Mrs. Anna
O'Callaghan Who will continue Han$en and Mrs. Myron Larsen:
on the staff es career educatIon Ihe July :tf meetmg will be In
director and English instructor. the Lyle Cunningham home.

Miss" Vanek qredueted from
Wayne, State College this spring:'" tfol1-or the tarrs
A nertve .of Hcwens, ,Ghe wlU r The Andrew' Manns, the Dean .

~f:~:~eth~~~~~r~~~a~~:r rf~ ~~e;,:~~.o;~:~,Wi~:.::: ~~~n~~ ~~~'~~~lf;t tOhU:C~O~h VaIues to $2·~450
Authur. Scoff. Hoskins, the Roger me about -?aclo:a~ed protection

M;;~~:~'Ur9~O';:k~:~~:/~~~~ ~~=~~o~~:F~:~~ for your home, ONLY
E';:,m~;~:ob:~~~n.' Mr, Gene ~1;"'h:n:\~~ ~;o';,"P:t.;::;~;'-'j~
Lundin has been hired as a Linda and paul, Concord, held a AMERICAN FAMILY $699S '

. teacher's aide for the new sch_ool pj~nic supper fast Tuesday eve, ••t""'-j'iii-,~,~j~'!'~"~+!i.J,~l---- _
yea'. ---"r~.~ ~ _._ _ ~~

... ·f"'*"'*~r;;;t;it~~;;;;;A~******!r·':;':':::·:i;;;:.:;:L: ::'::;:;~: :~ " · !1 1~~~IiiiIIlII!IIlIIIII_IiIIIR.'_l.E.a!lllCh_o.nl~Y"~IIIIII ~ ~.IIIII!I!!~ iilIII_IIIIIIlIIIBII_-U~



MarOlz. hostess and Mrs
Marotz, co hostess, Mrs

Walter Koehler will give the
lesson on "Hostas

Attend Funeral
The George Langenberg,>, ec

companied by Mrs, Weldon
Rekowsk v. Madison, and Mrs
Grace Carberry. Norfolk. went
to Casper. Wyo June 71 10
attend funeral services for Cter
ence Dick ------------

Mr, D'rck was a brothQr in law
of the women

refurned home Ihe eve
nlng June 23

Calhfornia Caller
Mrs Mildred Smith, Hunting

Ion Beach. Callf_. and Ann
ScheUrich were June 21 evening
visitors in the Carl Wittler
home

June 10 VIsitors
Guests In the John Treakle

home June 20 for Jesse's first
birthday were the Lawrence
Treakies and the Paul Well
mans. Waco, and the Gayle
Daehlmg filmily, Tekamah

Falher's Day Visitors
The Kent DaVids family,

Vista. and the Steven Davids
family _were Father's Day din
ner guests 'In the Fred Dav'lds

'\fiItlme. Norfolk
The Richard Daffin family

were Father''', Day dinner guests
In the Leonard Dolfin home..
Nickerson, and supper guests 01
the Herber' Wantoches-, Stanton.

Trinity, Evangelical Lutheran
Chutch

. (Wesley Bruss, paslor)
Friday Councrl meeting,

Trinity. B pm, ,
5unday; Worship service.

Trinity. 9 15 8.m : scr
Vice, Fadh, 11; Sunday
Failh. 10

Tuesday: Quarterly volers
meeting, Trinity, B p_m

Peace United Church of Christ
(Galen E. Hil!ln, pastor)

Thursday' Consistory meet
ing, 8 p.m

Sunday Worship
10:30 a m

Hoskins
United Methodist (huron

(Ministers)
. Harold MItchell
~Th Johnson

Roy Brown
Sunday: Worsh'lp serllke. 9; 30

a,m,; 5unday schoo!. 10 30

;g
lIOn Lutheran Church
(Jordan Arft, pasfor)

Sunday: Worship service with
communion, 9 a,m_; Sunday
school. 10,15.

::r;':':':':':';';':~:':~':':~:':~:':~:':::~::::::::::::::: :::: : : :::::::~

"") Hoskins News::' """,
;:::;:::::;;;:;:::;:::::;:;:::;:;:::::;:::::;:::;:::;::::::::::

Attending (amp
Karen Bruggeman. Kay

Wooekman. Sherri Marotz and
Mary Wantoeh are spending this
wf'ek at Camp Messiah. Polk.
Nebr

MRS LAWRENCE BACKSTROM shows family pictures fa Mr. and Mrs, Carl Melin of
Vastras,_S".'!e?e~_M_elin and Mr. Backstrom are third cooa.ns The Mel,ns a~e touring

-the-United States ---;-NIlh a s pecra ' lour group and took a Side triplO- VISf! relatives i-n
Nebraska

........ :.:.:.:.::::::::~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::-~

By ,~

Mrs, HildalJ

84 Attend Fern ily Reun ion ~6~~~::' [l'
un;~~ ~h:~e~u~~ r;; la7~~ T~-~~ene Downes tamily. .:.;.:::::::::::::;:::::::::;:::::::::1

Ta He Zouk e Park, Norfolk. Vernon. Tcx.. the Gien Reaves
With &4 and Mel;nda. 101'1;'1 Park, Tex..

Aller noon meal. the bui the Fred Manns and Ihe Rick
ness meetjng was held with Manns. Whiltier. Calif. Rev
Wailer Fleer Jr.. 01 Hoskins and Mr" F, C. Enmqer , Omaha.
being etactco pr estdent and Mrs the Ed Bowdcns. Lincoln. the
Walter Windhorst of North Elmer Epps . Henderson. the
Platte, secretary treasurer Roger Thompsons. Newman

Eighteen towns vrevo repr e Grove and the Myron Peterson
sen ted with out-at-stale relatives family. Concord
.d! renilln!l_luillL .Rhijarte.lph re .
Penn. and Lakefield and
Okabena. Mlnn

Honor Pastor
Members of Peace Uniled

Church 01 Christ- 11'I111 hold a
no-hosl dinner Sunday. July A. at
the church 10 wl;:~r)me Pastor
and Mrs Galen Hahn

Everyone is asked to I,ring
their own table serv Ceo roffee
and cold drinks will Lr> lurnish
ed

C~l ...I'"
_. odd!. ,ltJO

TMlStoorto
AM,

EQU,u101SlI'
OPPOlYUNITY

Thermo-ae,., Servtng Dtah.
Fully Inaulaul'd(1nc:ludlngCOYerJ
2 qt. dl.h. K-.ep. food hoI lor
hourt, Includes non-sUck
.lumlnum liner

ald. Franklin, Aldan and Dean
Backstrom, Ephraim, Harold
and Ted Johnson, Mrs. Clarence

-{flslin, end Mrs. Ted James.
Altogelhqt, Melin has 22 Ameri·
cen.ccustns .

Melin noted thet the journey
he and his wife made tc the U.S.
was much .eester than thaf of
Andros Backstrom. The Melins' .
journey took eight hours by air.
Andros and his family took 18
weeks to arrive In the United •
States. Two of three children
died at sea and the third child
and the first Mrs. Backstrom
later died in Illinois. Andros
romerrteo after moving to Way·
nl:. County.

The Swedish vtsttors will be
guesls in Wayne County unt,ll
alter the Fourth of July cerebra.
uoo. They will rejoin thetr tour
group Wednesday in Chicago.

Sports BI.nk.1. InboMulllul
red wtan, 10Cl'11. .crylle, lully
wlls.hlbl~ 45" .. 72" with vInyl
c.rrylng cue

thers.
Melin became interested in

finding his Arnertcan reliltive"
otter findIng a chcto taken in
Wayne 01 Andros Back"trom
and hi" family: and ran ~n

Daily News, along with the ere
lure

Mr. and Mrs. Lars Granath
saw tllC! ecvcrttsemcnt and can
{acted the Lawrence Ba,ckstrom
family. who in turn wrote to
Ihnlr Swedish cousins.

The Melins had planned to
visit in Nebri3sK_a last year, but
decided to wait unlil this sum
mer, alter they learned the
Swedish Pioneer Historical So.
ctoty was planning a U.S. tour in
conluncHon with ,the gtcenten
nial

Mr, and Mrs. Melin stayed
with the tour group until they
rcecbcd Duluth, Minn., then tre
veled by bus to Sioux Cily, Their
home of vastros , population
1/7,000. is located in a hilly.
wooded region. wlth many takes
The couple found Northeast Ne
bra<.ka a surpr-ise. They had

Swedish Couple Visit Relatives During Bicentenniol
expeetec miles of flat country,
bul find the roiling hills lovely,
the people friendly, and hope to
make a return vtstt.

Other relatives they .are vtslt
ing in the Wayne, Wakefield,

An old photograph taken in .the
Kortwright and Carven studio in
Wayne prompted Cer! Melin of
vestres. Sweden to trace his
tamnv's lineage and led to a
visit to Wayne County by he and

The Wayne (NebrS Herald, Thursday, July -j, 1-;7'

By GladY.5 Stout

EXTENSION NOTES

Just for a qualifying deposit.
ThiS beautiful country-fresh red,gingham picnic

and patio set calla to mind thOsegood old-fashioned
Slimmer getMtogetherg

AulbonHc Picnic Bll-tlka-I.
Slut&1 h&M WC'llln nlllivo
N~....Harr,p:itlir(l omk, lI'Ia,13blo
'""ell~ 18.... 12'''.>:9'·
11M 23~" 1~·'~ 10

1"hcrmo·S6rY Pltch1iJ.
!is 02 In!.ullllOOplichcr ~lllh

full grlr, IJtmdlo end OMY'ilOUf
li-poul

his WIle, net.
The Melins will observe the

CANNING LjDS 'we have used before sheutd ~;;! Unlted States Bicentennial in
Canning lids seem to be ep- reliable if the enamel lining is w.ayne., They arc. now guests of

pcarlng In all sorts of places _ not scratched and. the sealing hiS .thlrd COUSin. Law~ence
department stores, farm stores, 'compouAd Is olasllc and not Backslrom. who terms west of
hardware stores as well as In damaged. One piece lid~, !hal lawn.
grocery slores, Man,Y of the lids arc supposed to be reusable are When Melin rellr~d he found c
have new-feces and new names. Questioned. ctctur e of the famIly,?" Androa
Tho question is, w!!l the, ncw One company makes colorful Backstrom. Lawrenc,e s grand

:~a~~I~n:skl~~:01~~~s ~:~o;;; f~:~~i~n~~n~~"1 :~ss~~~eca~~~~ ~~~~~:' 7r~~ca~;e~~n~h~nU~~~,
accustomed .tc using? and they preformed well. At this eventually setlling In Wayne
'The FOOd and' Drug Admln!s, time, there is no Wily of knowing County In 16a~" Andros Back

tretron does not recommend the how -j,,~~y will stand up under ~:09r~Slan:i3~111;0~gr:.~~;at~;~,
plasHc lid or insert. lined with" rep¥"'" '.'"\.1 use _
sealing compound and used wlfh Prices of lids vMy from store The reason the curved
a screw ring, or the plasfized fa store. The U.S.D.A. reports portions of WIDe roads are
film called "canning sxro" the! the 1976 supply of home ha nkr-d i&· lhut thi~ helps
These plastic materials e-o- canning lids will be almost k er-p till' cars from skirldln~

somewhat permeable and may double the amount produced last uff t he road. Th« banked
allow cxtcatrcn of the canned year, The distribution pattern part rorce- the can. inward,
food, affecting both the appear- will follow Ihc_L.i!.I').!]ing "cason, (·ount.·ractinr:- til" ~"ntrJfu

once and qualily of the food ~,tilrting in the South and moving gal f'orec- thai pu.·,h'·_, them
M~"t two pi~cC! lids of the type North. outward. -

Pre
j1Sa~u
~~~~e

Free -,; ;ii!~;

ThcrtvllrServ Tumblcfl..
12 02 tumblers WIthcccere
wall IrUul~110n ~a~p drinks

- -coid wfihClufailpi-an<j
ceflr:{jr,~a1jon fln(l~

4 pel tel

free

Free
/\ Thcrmo-Scrv S!l!It:ldng

MugD. 10 oz m~uI1l_1,()tJ'mu-g~

ktl-llP dr,nk~ piping hoI,:
"lXlr"lit i

~cnlcwaJo. 16p.c 5o!'1rviC~t
;O( .. in ~Iurdy mt'lllmJn!)
Oi$hvtll&hcr Mofe,11111n r(l-:n:.tmnt
:;>yl OUIlIOnl00

free

Free

Guests of the WIMlers
Reverend and Mrs. F, C

~c~~~t~~: '-~~sho~:; ~~: ~:~~7~
wmrers and the George WTttlers
were Sunday dinner guests-, oj
the Car! Wittlers.

sat-urday Guests
The Elmore Bancrofts, San

Mateo, ~llf., Mrs. Mildred
Smith, Huntington Beach, Calif.,
Mrs Rose Walker Norfolk and
the Erwin Ulrichs were dinner
guests saturdily in the Ann
Scheurich home.

, Illinois Guests
The _\l;eith Bauman. North.

bro~ke, liT. ~ere. Saturday
alterl'l9(m \llsltor!> in the Erwin
Ulrkh home.

Wedding Gues.ts •
Out-of·fown guests who came

to atte'nd the wedding of Patty
-~nn and BrIan Wade Friday
were Mrs. Julia Mann, Electra,

Tex·., MrS. Harold Morgan, Mid·'

5.00
5.00
5.00

4,25

6.50
8.00
8.50
9.00

10.00

$ 3.25

4.25
'4,25

Free
Free

Free
Free
Free

4.00
5,00

1.50
3.00
3.50

Fr••
Free
Free
Free

~
Free

---savr-~81SGPkn1CAt Elthfiror
Our Two Locations.

'--::::::jf:===----' NORFOLK ] sl FEDERAL .~ .,
SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOClATI'ON

'r MAIN Offla BRANCH OFFICI!
4008roasch-A_· SU....t.Plaza

Ph.371-93" ' Ph. 371·7201
Norfolk Nebraska



"If you wanf to succeed,
VOIl should slrike ou-t on
new paths rather thilll
'ravel 'he Vlorn paths of
accepted success .....

John D. Rockefeller

We're sure that Rocke·
feller was no' advocating
the abandonment of ttle
basic principles thai gov,
ern the activity of most
successfut individuals.
What he was suggesting
was that we look for new
way!>. '0 apply the5c prln.
ciples. 10 achieve new
';loa Is

When you "travel the
worn paths of accepted
succes!>." you have a great
deal of companv and
competition. Wi1h a little
imaginatlon, new concepts
and new Ideas can insure
the success of your ven.
ture.

.i.;h,C-'.... Thought
~.for
~J~ Today

Witfse
Mortuaries,-----'=,

~

Mrs.~ Waynr:: Olsen, Ephraim.

Wayne. Laurel and Wins..

To Omaha
The Gilmore Sobs upen! June

20 in Omaha where they vrsuec
in the Chauncey Allen home

Virginia S,lh... Torrence,
Ceut.. Wil., a June 12 vlsl·for In
the Ottrnore Sehs home. JoIning
the group In the evening were
Mr .. Arch,,, Underwood and
(ra<g. Wayne, and the Arthur
Cook s

Come Irom Iowa
The Gordon Jo-qensons , Mil

lord. to . were vtsuor s in the
Arthur Cook home, Carroii, the
Gordon Jor qenscn. Sr home and
the Archie Underwood home,
both In Wayne, during the week.
end of June 18

Wedding Anni ven,ary
The Walt~ Lages. Carroll,,:

and Mrs Harry Beckner,!
Wayne, atlended the ~h wed
ding anniversary celebration.
June 20 at fhe Clifford Hales, j'
Verdigre .,., -.-

ar~~~s!;(~g~1il~ ~:~e BeCkner" ,

Utah, Mrs 0 e
oetnsv!uo. Fte.. and Mr5
Dwaine Soper. Stoux CIty. were
June 16 artornoco vis ltnr s in the
Hokamp home

Father's Day nocsts
The Delmar weckor s. Pella.

la~spe.ntJun,! 18·10_ln the home
of his par nnt s . the Gerhart
weckers

'Lh e Herb Swans. Norfolk.
were cener s June 10 to visIt the
Iowa vrsttor s and ihe Rorrnte
wackcrs, "RanQolph. lolned the
group for Father'~ Day dinner

--1--..0 w-i....:ir.i~~ a~~:;h:;al.~ble
lannin jJL~.nL

need, or prOViding comfort
and advice to bereaved
famUlos. Call on us any.
time-.

s m 10 ec at lile
Norfolk Telephone Otuce.

The Kevin 'Jctmscos. who were
recently married, he...c moved
into their trailer home on the
Ier m of his parents, lhe Kenneth
Johnson$, southwest of Corron.

St. Paul's Lutheran
tG. W. Gott-berg, pa,storl

Sundav: No church !>ervice5 or
Sunday sc.hool ~

Sodat catendilr
Thur!tday, July I: Delta Dek.

Mrs. Esther Batten
Wednes~ay, July 1: Unit~

Pre.sbyterian Women

Hospitalized ,
The Re...Jvaii Axen of Stanton

is a patienf at Our Lady of
Lourdes Hospilal In Norfolk He
entered the hospital June n

Rev. Axen Is the pa5'Or of the
United Presbyterian and Zion
Congregatoin"'l par,shes al
Carroll

Sunday Guests
Carl Hickman. Ste ...e and

Dana. Houston. Tex.. were Sun
day and overnight gucsJs in the
Lynn Roberts home

J~ini~.9 _the group for crcntc
supper Sunday evening were
Mrs. Marjorie Otic and family.
Wayne. Ihe John Hansen family,
Randolph, the Perry E varises.
Garden Clty. S.D .. Mrs Duane
French. Buhl. Ida .. ;md !he
Darrell French family

Guests of 1he Peerscns
-Ray MJrra, Btancbar.d, Mich..

and tne Slil Bttnccws. Oxford.
were weekend guests In the
Ellery Pearson home.

Joining Ihe group tor SUnOilY
dinner were the Rodney
Kuhnh~nns. Stanton and the Ron
Kuhnh~nns ...

. tooperative Dinner
The Congregationpl womens

Fellowship met last We-dnesday
ai the church fellowship hatl
following a noon ccoperett ve
dinner wilh husbands as guests
Mrs. Robert J, Jones had the
devotions

The pex1 meeting wi!1 be July
1<1. Mrs. Stanley Morris wili
ha ...e the devotions and Mrs
M.orris and Mr!>.. Lynn coberts
will be the bcstoss

Father's Day dinner gue:<.t1O in
the Ellery Pearson home were
the Darrell Gilmers, Sioux
Falls, S.D" the Dale SchmItz
family. the Elmo Jenkins
lamily, Dale Jenkins. Stacy
Bickling and Sharon Shupe, all
of Greely, Colo .• and the Doyle
Jenkins famlty, Colmont, Colo

Atw present were the Don
Gilmers, Omaha. and the James
Mills famIly. Bylas. Aril

Doerr s and Lori. Plainview.
were Sunday evening guests in
tne Lyle Jensen home.

Honored for Birthday
Cora Jenkins entertained June

19 honoring Mrs. Kenneth Eddie
for her birthday.

Guests were Mr5. Jim Sle Iowa and Kansa!>. Guests
.Qbe~ Mr~---,_fue Hu~l~rt, Mrs. The Albert Masslcks, Tracy.
Perry Johnson, -Mrs. -Esther-Ia'-;-were Nne ---rr----aMd 1a-\WW
Batten. Mrs. Etta Fisher, Mrs. night gU~t5 in the Clair ~wan.

Leonard Hatleen. Mrs. Kenneth son home. They were June \8
EddIe an.d Mrs. Marlene Dahl, dinner guests In the Clarence
keelter, Barry and RhOflda. JIIlorris home

Mrs. MoS5ick Is a cousIn 01
Oalr and Mrs. Morris.

The Duane Pritchard lamily.
Wichita. Kan .. were also visitor!>.
in tWe Clair Swanson home the

Supper coests
Mrs. Robert Simmons and

Leanne. Torrlngfon, ·Wyo., Judy
Owens, Columbus. and John
ovens. Wayne. were Thursday
supper guests in 1he Milton
O....ens home,

The Millon cwenses and
Megan were in Newport on
Father's Day and v istted in the
Mrs. John Geslrech home

Visit Parents
The Larry werburtcn lamily.

Sioux City, were Sunday v tsttcrs
in the home 01 her parents, the
Russell Halls

Fint Annlv~nary
The Melvin Magnuson!'. ...Isited

In the home of their son, the Ron
Magnusons honoring Ihe couple
for their lirst wedding anniver
wy

Returns Home
Sally Finn returned home

June 21 aller a tour to Mexico
with the Wayne State study
group

The Pat Finn family were In
Pender Sunday where they
vislted Mrs. FInn's mother. Mn.
Ch.trles Brick.

Former Wayne Residents
The Earl Jcoeses. Cape corer,

Pta.. cerree June 25 and visited
unlil Monday in the Wayne· Car
roll v'lclnity. The Jones. former
Wayne restoents were 'Friday
supper guests at the home of her
stster . the Arnold Juncks

Sunday evenIng supper guests
in the Junck home were the
joneses. ll,e Chuck Rvtenbecks
and son, Wayne. the Dennis
.juncks , Misty and cerrte and
Jerry J~nck

Weekend Gu~,t~
The Howard Becks, Gering.

and th~ Gary Becks and Kevin,
Portland, Or e., were weekend
gue.,ts in the Mrs, Ethel Kates
home

Mr<:, Howard Beck. is a daugh
ter of Mrs Koles and Gary !s a

'grandson ot Mrs Kales

.'. ,.,.,."""." """"'I:'::,s:2"!:S~~:]'""""""""""""",~", " " ';" ;" :;." ".;,~""{.," .,"''X''''''"'';;'''',,.,''''' ''',w.<.<:.,"" " ':: """"""""""""""(

St. Paul's Holds Bible School ~~~:~;:::,::.,:!'"

Observes Birthday
Lee-~-w.M-_bonored.1aI:_

hi!> birthday Saturday when eve
mnq ques ts in fhelr home were
the Daryl Fields. WIsner. Mrs
Jim Stephens. the Kenne th
Eddies and the Clarence Mor
rises

The john Horner ~amllYi Kan
Sil!> City. Mo "will be guests Hoe
weekend of the Fourth of July in
fhe home of her parents. the
Leo Stephens

Eighth Birthday
The Allen Jensen!>.,Winnetoon,

were Friday dinner gu.es1s in the
Lyle Jen~en home and evening
guests honoring Jlmm)'1 lor his
eighth blrfhday wertJ the Bill
landangers. Billie and Brad

The Lyle Jensens were Sunday
dinner gUest5 in the home of her
mother. M.rs Mary Lukens at

the' S1. Paul's Lutheran Bible
school which was held June
11 25. Pastor G. W. Goffberg
was in charge of BIble stUdy and
daily film's. and Played guitar
accompaniment for singing.

Mrs -.Arthur Cook was sccertn.
tcndent and taughl fourln and
fifth grade, Mrs. Murray Lefc.;'
taught the cre-schoer pupils lor
orlr'-l;l:alf a'day eech, Jon! Isom
taught first. second and third
and Mrs Edward Fork, six.
seven and (>ighth grade. Debbie
Paulsen was assistant for the
upper grades

. There were 17 pupils ern-cued
They~ sang at the worship ser .
Vice Sunday with Paster Gott
berg playing guitar ecccmoent
men!

Less Alleman. Winside, dele
gate to the District Convention
....hictt was held at Seward early
In June. spoke during fhe wor
ship service and a cornmuruon
service was held

A cooperative dinner for the
r ooqr eqatioo was held at the
church basement following the
services and ice cream. compll
rncnts of the Aid Association for
Lutherans was served

1961
'"'I",,, o<"-h

e"r'l NewC",~lI{'.

~OBITUARIES

Hokamp Visitors

Func,ral s'!r ...ic(>':, for Ed~"ard K'1I. age 78. of Pender were Sisfer Is Married paL~r~nOk~~~~e~~:~~,~~:tl~~~;
held al St fAarl>.'s Lutheran Chl,lrch June 71 with the Rev. The- Jack Kavanaughs were]ln Andersons and Ihe Opn Winkle

--=~t::;~~~W9il-tiA-g..8u-tia!--------4$..---in the.....R.os€. Hill. -- £hkBg9,----U1-" JYM--l-El4l- where -bauer$- wero- Juoo 2-0- 4-iAAer
they attended the weddfng of her,. guests in the Vern~)r"I Hokamp

Edward Kai was born In Wayne County on June 23, 1897. sister, 115a UndqUI~t_ and David home. •
H<::- diE..-d at $r. Lukes MediC<l1 Center in Slow; City June i7. Osterberg and were visitors in

wa_y~;. m~~rj.7!~-;m~(j~to~illa:~Y~f~;~J',Jj~!;-:r~~'. !~UI~~- the AIb£rl..l.indquisf.hDmc. j.~~*'t:**~~~~*****.:.****~-****-*~_
.Lutheran Church in the community of Leslie, wbere he Ji--ved Hansen Reunion ,*' 1976BICENTENNIAL L
,no '"meo 1M "~"r.1Ag--!h1"-'jm..., -"'''''''''''''''",'~"J'-""""---;r";,,,-·-tH<a.1I111,,,,,n-II-l,iW.m,'y r'unlOn-.- FIREWORKS SPECIAL *
Church and the communily in many capadti-es. wa~ held Sunday at the Bre$$Jer * - * .

In 1948 he moved to Penderi where he was associated with ,;' park In Wayne with approxl. * *

EdwordKoi

19H

EMI [j Be.....'.""" r"'w~"<_I1",, Colo
",,)1 H',,~.· T '" '<:'

r·~nr". H"",a ..
lHS

,.. ". '" Allt'n BUIC~

1964

.,,.....-,.... ~ (.:><)JWr, ."..-H~·n. 8uu:ll.
1961

p~ PQ"'''' ("",y

""",,,, 8<>1'0". POnZd Fd
~~.u.,----"J.J'..d~~

1~61

D'" fi.·..,n'·· 1->j"Nc~"I" Pont
B!.:rrtd'Cl J, H'J"~~~~ P"rK,. ~_t"k

Robert Cloy Wheeler
A longtime Allen reSident. Robert Clay Wheeler. died June

2·: .n Our Lad! of Lourde'l Hospital 111 Norfolk He was 92
years old

Funeral ser ...ICes were h'~ld Saturday""'-at [p.m. at the First
Lulheran Church of Allen ....ith fhe Rev. David Newman
officklt,ng Bunal was In rhe Eash/iew cemetery

Robed (1.31 Wheeler nas wrn Sept. 30, 1883, in Allen to the
SoddS H Wheelr:rs He ""ilS united in marriage to Nina Black in
SIOU1 (11'1 on Sept 27, 19M

I Su' ... " ... ars 1I1<.lude one "on, Vernon of Allen; one daughter,

1 ~:;~~:d~:t:~ :'~:~:~:=-'~

1
Funeral ser ...ccs lo.r Walter Gustva Rethwl!>ch age 73,

M,r c h(ld June nat 1 p m dl the UnIted Methochst Church 1M Visit Baiers
mth thE Re ... Rob..r' Haas afflclatll1g BurIal was 111 The Elwyn Fitzkes, Glenville,

Cemet,'rf ,n Carroll were Fafher's. D~y weekend
Thl ~on 01 Adolp'" and Anna Rethwlsch, he died June 24 In visitors in the Merrill Baler

1J~:lnf: He tJilS unrtEd .n marriage fa lena Voss Aug 29 1928 home.' The Fftzkes, the Balers
r 7l<ly"Tlf: 11 ....:·1 Idrmeo nE:arca--r-ro-ttumtt TEttrrng--m 1%7: arnt-Mitch-~ dtn-Rer~-i-fl-'vlcel;lld el JtlF1e 18

mo ....ng 11110 Carroll the Chris Baler home
I -- H(1'S precedeo ,n death by tViO grandc.hlldren Sur ..!vorS - ~ ._- -r--- --- --- ----8i~

1
mcludf' hiS mdo.1 Lena one son. (rene 01 carroll tour Tennessee Guests Mn,. Loren Stoltenberg was
c-d-J';ih'=" /'l,rs Raj' lOoro-l-ht Ann) Jenkins of Wheatndge -Mrs. Clarence Abbott, Ollngi1 honored for her birthday June
COlO Mr~ M".,1on (Charlene} Jones of Carroll, Jeannette and Hifi(t, N.orriJOtown, Tenn., 17. Evening guesh In her home
Nelsi)C1 0' Norlhglenn Colo, and Mrs Merlm (tannic) spent from June 1)·23 with her were the Clarence Volwilers, the
.g.,- -G~ -s-!----wffi--5-~; 1-6-;-t-tl1"Ttkht!d-ffi'T--;--:*-9f€:iH gFa-fl-Ek-hHd---;- -paren-t-s-.----fhe.John Re!hwl5.dls.... Dale StoltenberQ..S...-..il.ll tll.];.Don
(f.>n, four brothers, Henr"l and Hans 01.. Wayne, Paul and On June 20' approximately 50 Harmelers. all of Carroll
Ern",<.-I of California. and two'sisters Elsie Lee and Clara' relatives held a family reunion Mrs. Phil Fisher, Petersburg,
Pasch. both of California. at the Rethwlsch home. States and Mrs. Esther Sfollenberg,

~I~~~~~~~dc:r~~~ni:~n~~~~:; Wayne. were also callers cr-

Iowa and South Dakota.

"'~'.... P'-",.,-y,.r...U .. " ~"

>I r •• I. Cr,,,,,,, A",.1'1 C,*·,

""""-"·"""~'''"''...nF.,
19f1>8

-CorpenferutWork:
PAUL OTTE"'of Otte Ccnstruc tton cuts a length of lumber as work proceeds on the new.
restroom facility be,ng burtt in Bressler Pad, rn Wayne OUe- .,ald Hoe prorecl will
probably be completed !n two week.s

_~_Now Peoples offers you these benefits in an exd~sive

plan that inclndes a FREE home inspection and cost
estimate, cerlifiedproduct installation, and convenient
finanCing on-your gasDill.

AnnOUncing the
EnergySavers

J!nprovement Plan
thatpays you back

three ways.
J. Substantial energy savings
2. Greater year.round comfort
3. A more valuable home

It's lhe easy, affordable
way to keep energy conser~

vatiougoingat yourhouse,

financingWit conueme
installments on your regular :,

Ch~rch 01 Cilrist in Hi;kins, will ....
deliver his first sermon Sunday,
July 4, He replaces the Rev. Ira
Wilcox 01 Coleridge, who was
served trJi":-. Peach church as
Interim pi;lit_~r the past 10
months.

Pastor Hahn comes to Hoskins
jrum Winchesi~r,-Vi(.,wttere be-,
served the Congregational
United Church 01 Christ. A
native of Frederick. Md., he
graduated from Catawba CO,t.
lege In seusourv. NC and re.
cetved bis master of divinity
oeqreee from Yale Divinity
School in New Haven, Conn

He jies 1'I'SO sfudied eduQtion
at Boston Univer!llty School o~

Education. New School for
Social Research in New York
City and Natlonal Associati~n

for Youth Outreach Workers In

Chicago, and ctherccncc!e
He was parish Intern in

Norwalk. Conn. and was or-dam
ed in June of 1972 at his home
church. As assistant minister In
Grand Rapids. Mich., Hahn dir
ectec a church school, developed
a youth program, led -etreetc
Bnd served the r.zoo.memoer
church during the pastor'S
absence.

Since serving the Winchester
padsh, Hahn has reactivated the

__-'--------~ and ser_ved.. on many
community- and chu·rch -reT~-'-

boards.
His wife, Sandra. is a native Of

Derwoc:id, Md. She has taught
music and worked with youth in
the mental health field.
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COUNTY COURT John Alfred ana JOOS.. ph,ne W/lt~h """''l'''e' I'? Dohr1Y'dr E"'ecV)n
thOmas D. ria 1i9,~(1;:---n-a;- --4>Poo€--i;-~te4y .. ~--4--'- __~ _

improper U·rurn . and S. blOCk 13, or'9,n,,1 Poned N.te, I. En, h .."et,'·a ...,__/:",,'
Rlch"rd E Magnuson. Wayne. revenue s!amps III _197]

526.speeding Pedrl M C",rl~on '0 P....rl M ,~,,, Ternpl..rnd" D ~')t' ".,

L.lIrry P Davey. Ponca, $28 c..,l"on ,md Beth M LatJ.., S', '01 J H~'("~ ~ Ho'rn..~ PO<'(d ":I
~peeding dnil .0'1 lo! 3. I)loc~ 2, or.g,n,,1 Wi!>.... \97:1

Etdred C. Smiltl, Homef'. 532,. f,eld and )0' lQ ilnd 'h" 5', 10' 1\ A,a" .'ilhfT' Ponca "a
$peedlng I)lock 2, Soulh aOd",ol'1 Na~ ..f,r·IO '.' 11'.-'1 E i.."n, "l .. "".0,,11<: r':I

Doyle L..Martin, North S,oux Clly. ,,,,,,..nu.. ,1"rnpS ... "mp· H,"", G'e,p J'Jd~H ,'-:1 Cl',p, P.~

SlB. Hlt"(jal oper:1Itlon of vrn;sel W,lh j< >(a.,.,;:...:1 O:~$ HC"'}/l

our required equlpml!nl MOTOIl VEHICLES A:EGISTEilED
MARRIAGE LICENSE D L P..l..r~on Trus! Allen, 0'.. "

Robert J. Sullivan. 19. Marl,ns Belly Carr. Allen. DiI'!>tJn 1910
- -ou'"l1f,:'-and Jutl" M O!llianr.'--rr;- ~.~---f'--orr.::<t.-F-d" .0 *"""" ~

Allen Bp.verlv J N',I',on POn(,) C',,', M" h"el :,hawT' Per",,)...-c, Ponca
~e.L ESTATe TRANSFERS Don E Per",nq,'r 1"0,.,(,), Fd l>ty

-l.onri F. and Karen G Ru5l'i TO PiJU1 8-org. Cum--nrtl. -Porr+ B-<'ao P~4-1<- ~.~.c

Mar'in Domsch. lot 4. blOCk ~> Oan,..1 M N'c... Allen, I'd P,<p Dudl..,I(Ma.. " O".on Honda
Ponca. re...enue slamps. $1 10 H"''''1Po,n'[', Err-,,,,,'''' Ch... !9t9

Mart,n Domsch'lo Michael J and R"ndy D Benlon Allen. GMC pkp Dc"...q'.,·, r< ,m 'h A' ......, PI,

~~:,~~~~s~ns~~~~~::; ~~OCk46. Elman Keller, Nl~~;,)"!lf'. Fa PI\D ;~~,:.Ir ."~.~" :~,:.C.)dr~,~·'._· ~::~"'J"
Floyd E. ",nd MlJ'Ime 0 Ad1lms. MJd Wes' Tra'l~r, Ponca. <;<Jprem~ ~a

,:,:~~~~:~~~':C~t~~f~ L';'~~i~:rf, AIl,.i1. K;,w~qlcl ~~~~.'~.m'l..~~U~$e~~,,~~~~~~~: Fo
lot 8. bla<:k 10. Ponca. rl<v.,nue Mdlon G "JdldtJilum C<J wa~ef"'!d

stamps exempl cn",v C:l'1il'~"'" Cilb
5;;1.rah H. ilnd.,Erwin A Froyd and 1914

John H, and OorOfhv-t~QYd to - Arlyce t",rl~on',--COn(Ord-.K-aw"~,J~

Harold anet Mlldr..d e, GrO!.venor Norman C And.,.r~on N""'casll,' FCI
W 1,-,:< 26-3Il4. I"e-venue ~tam~ $4-3."& Rlly Rann. Pone". Cild

We want to help you cope _
with today's rising energy
costs. That's why we
designed our Energy Savers
Improvement Plan.

1t features professionally
installed attic insulation,
power attic ventilator, and

automatic c10Ck~~he~r~m~os~ta~t~.J~~~~Availableonly from

~~~t--- _~;~.eeU:~~~~s.I~S;::

;mcj~~~;, ~~~rt~~e:~~tal
---t-----"v"ial:;Oue~ol"y~ouTfjome. - .----=-

Call today about this new
"n CIa 0 erscompec:
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Wakefield Christian Church
(Charles Gard, pastor)

Sunday: Bible school, 9: 30
a.m.. worship, 10:30, A special
service will be given at worship
time, in commemoration orJul)'
ath. The morning message wili
be entitled '"By Christ Set
Free." The church will partici
pate In the Srocxtano belt ring
log

Rose Shadboit, Minneapolis,
Minn.. and Helen Clark, Ana
hetrn, Calif., are visilinq Mabel
Thomsen this week

Tuesday guests in the Claire
Anderson home ~ere Mrs, Nora
Ellis, San Bernadino, Calif" and Do Bees
Edna Echtenkemc. The Do Bees 4.H OU-b-m-et l-a-s-i

Twent v-Live relatives and Friday even in!!; in the Leroy
friends helped Kenneth Baker Koch home Roll ceu was an
celebrate hIS birthdav Frida)' - swer eo with a tevortte season.
evening Demonstrations were given by

The Junior Liekes and sons, Kelli Kreamer, lru.fs on a dle t :
Niobrara, were Sunday dinner Ka)' Anderson. embroidery
guests in the Arland Carlson work and Coiiette Kreamer, un.
home ishing and r e-fintsfunq wood.The

Mrs Morris 'fhomsen and Kochs served lunch
Mrs, Jim Thomsen and Tan)'a, A camp-out was planned at
Akron, Cotc.. were Frida)' coffee the Ponca Park lor July 6 and 7
guests In the Arland Carson Kay Anderson, news reporter
home

Tho Herman Boergers. Blue Ribbon Winners
Bassett. were Thursday guests The Ribbon Winners 4·H
in the Paul Everingham home Club met 16 at the Kermit

The CTarence-~;-Ue aewcer norne
trait, Mich" were Frida)' over The bonus point system was
night gu~.s!.si~ the. P~.ul. Fis~her discussed and a camp out plan
hmne - ---- -- -- - - - 'ried.-Rerrlai'lne "Benshoorgave'a

Dale Fischer, Denver and the demonstration on grooming
Elton Millers were Tuesda.y sheep
morning guests in the Ar1 Borg A club lour of each member's
home horne was' planned for July II,

Mrs. Wllllam Olson, Jennifer beginning at the Dean Owens
and Steven, Pipestone, Minn., home and ending with the
spent Tuesday through Thurs Dennis Bowers home

Returns to Denver
Dale Fischer returned to

Denver Thursda)' after visiting
In the Burneal Gustafson -home
and with other relatives and
trtence

Move to IlIil¥>is
Th'.! Ronald Bloomquist family

vistted a lew days In the Rev.
octo Anderson home thIs past
week They veere en route to
fheir home In Rockford, III.
from California

Th,· Wi.'~loy Anccr sons ,
W,JUsa, Wl,r.' Thursday evening

gUi.'sls In the Reynold
home to visit with the

Btooroqursrs

'-. __'~l"!d~yG.Y..C.~_._... _
Mrs, Glenn Allen, PhoenIx,

and fhe Blil Aliens,· Co
were Sunday dinner and

luncheon guests In fhe Jewel!
Killian home

Returns from Hospital
Thure Johnson returned home

from' 51. Vincent's Hospital,
Sioux Cily~ last, Thursd;,JY· He
has h"d f}Ov(slt.ot's !neludlng the
Arnold Pefer50n~, Omal·>l.

Visits Mother
Pastor and Mrs. N Gene

Carlson and family, Wichita,
Ken. returned home Thursday __
after spending ten days with his
mother, Mrs. Pearl Carlson

From california
I p ~

Knudsen. Monterey Park, Calif"
and the Perry jbhnsons. Carroll,

;u~;s~s li~5:tf~~td~~r:~~~~on

er :
cr ar oevs ,·....rth her grandmother

Guests for the Wriedts
Mabel Thomsen, Rose Shad

bolt and Helen Clark were din
nor ques ts in the Hermie Wried!
home Monday, visiting the Stew.
art Ktetts and Frances Barret
and daughter. Grand Island

Visitors from Colorado
Mike, Delores and Scott Hines,

Grand Junction, Coro.. v!?lted in
the Harold Olson home Sunday
evening unli! Thuf'5day ffl6r-n-tn-g

Janice and jon! Lamb arrived
Wednesday night from Steward.
son, III

Attends Convention
Joanne Olson is attending tM'

National Education Association
Convention In Miami Beach,
He.. this coming week,

Colorado Guests
Robert Masteller arrived

FrlfJdy from Broomfield,
Colo 10 Clarence Baker
home:

HIS wi!,> ,1nd c:hildren have
b,,,,,n staying In her parent's
horne VISited In Sioux City
Monday returning home

Yan.kton Guests
The Kent Bressle-s. Yankton,

vrstted last Monday through
Wednesday In the Erwin Lub
bersteot home and with the
Warren Bresslers.

Borg Birthdays
Mrs. Cliff Munson, Mrs. Larry

Willers and family, Mrs, Weldon
foAartenson, Mrs. Lawrence Han.
son and Mrs. 'Qon Qelsrtgle and
Dawn, the latter three of TlIden,
helped Mrs. Bob Borg and her
two sons ob';erve thetr birthdays
Friday'

Lawn Picnic
Forty nine relatives and

friends gathered at the Joe
Anderson home Sunday lor a
lawn prcruc in honor 01 the birth
oavs of Josie Anderson and Mrs.
Alfred Nelson
Guesl~ ....Jt.-fe -f-r-fim Omaha,

South Sioux City, laurel. Thur s
ton. Pe nde r . Emerson and

--Walt.-i:f1ela-:------

Visitors from Ames
The Everett Van Cleaves and

granddaughter, Ames, la. 'were
Monda)' through Thursda)'
guests in the Velmer Anderson
horne

Sunday the ~ndersons and the
Van Cleaves attended the 30th
wedding anniversary 01 the
Lloyd Certscns at Grace Luther

Supper Guests
The Paul Briggs. Opheim, III ..

are vl')dlng with Mrs. Mabel
Bard iHld With other relatives
and trteno-, until Frld<lY

They .'tJere Fr'lday supper
guest~ IrI the Jim Rif'lg home
and Monday supper guests In
the Gor-don Bard home

Wednesday L,,,"cheon
The Jewell Klttlans hosted ill

luncheon last Wednesday in
their home In honor of Mrs
Killian's cousin, Ells certren.
and wife, Hogsby, Sweden.

Other relatives present tncroc
ed Ellis Johnson, Elmer Ander
son, 'the Norma'n' Hag-Iunds; 'FIe
David. Chambers, Thurston,
Mrs. Bill Allen, Columbus, the
Elwood Wrlghfs, Lekeuerc. Meet for Dinner
Minn., Mrs, Oqde Johnson, and The Marland Schroeders met

the' Marvin JOh~sons, Fonda, Ie . ~~e,L~~n G~:~~r 1~~;~Y'su~~~dy

for dinner. Ter rt accompanied
the Sellers home for a week

p rcm.Lmcotn
The Kenneth Smith~, Uncoin,

were Sunday Quests of Mrs
Olga Blorklund The Clarence
lu'hrs [ofned them tor supper
Gno~tchen Smith returned with

Missouri' River, and' have In
~pecfed a central pivot Irrlga.
tion system ncar Meadow
Grove. Still ahead of them is a
",ISit to the Omaha Public Power
Oisfrlct's coal-fired power pla".t.

I I I'd .tcur of Gavlns point

Summer school Isn't dull stuf,
for the dozen high school stu.
dents including Ron Utecht .ot
Way,ne, who are enrolled in the
National Science Foundatron
science training program af

.Summer Course MeansTravel

the, students, who arrived Za~~~~ylr~~:~~oO~sc~r~~:~eit~~r~
~~: ~~r~':d:h~:~~';::t~~~~~ 'canoe trIp down the MIssouri

Bend -Wildlife Refuge north of R~:~d:~~: °i~e6~~:ege~ the
Blair on the Missouri River. and field trips are lab work, .tec-
~~~~~:~f~ve~:~t~t~:b~~;~: teres. discussions and personal

to_--.S..!.udy rT)a:rlne_..b.Ji>I_~y and ~;~a:~ Wayne state

~~:al~~O~~C$~T~~:;~a:'''~:- ~~AYNE HERALD
plant north of Lynch on the WANT ADS!

~****************************
:: 1976 BICENTENNIAl :

_: flREWORKSSPEClAI- i
* ·Astronaut Assortment *
* ** This assortment of night fireworks gives exceptional value. ** Also Includes sparklers for the kids. Approximate retail ** value ...... l14.95. *
** ** Our S,ecial Discount Price - $995 *

--* Open June 25 thru July 4 ::
*- ** EL TORO PAR:i<,NG LOT *
:: DISCOUNT FIREWORKS :*. *: Open Day and Night InclUding July 4 '." *
J***************************~

..... 175·1...w.y••

July 1 - Wayne Herald barbecue, 11 a.m. to 2 p.m., and 4:30 to 7' 30 p.m.
Herald parking.Jot.

Tllis AdSponsored Ily-

!lIly 4 13th Annual Wayo~ Heese .Show at 10:30 a.m. bell ringing at 1
p.m., Ecumenical Church services with All City Choir at 7:30, followed by
Bicentennial Cake Cuttlng, followed by fireworks at ball park.

-, July S,- Opening of Museum at 1 p.m.

- BICENtENNIAL SCHEDULE -

0f'M o/taao/Y~rE~
. .gd~.Wtmpanp . .

MEMBER F.O.J.C.

Lyman Photo's Loan Collection of Histori'cal Photographs of Wayne. Supported
by Wayne Co. Businessmen and Individuals on Display starting July 1. Stop in to
the State National Bank and See.

JttIy-i- &lyle -5_, 13-_.,-ef~, ffl€IWes~U- Senior
Citizens King and Oueen, style show by 3M Extension Club, ~usic by Treble
Clef Singers from Me·thodist Church, judging for County Bicentennial Teen
Queen - Sponsored by Ca'brs, Jaycees beard contest, presentation of
Bicentennial awards, and community sing.

July 3 - Parade, units assemble at college 10 a.m. paredebeqins 10:30,100
units expected, after parade Senior Citizens will demonstrate pioneer crafts and
serve hot-degs-at clfy--audll_.- , .-

Twirling Teens from Norfolk will demonstrate square dancing In front of city
auditorium Saturday night 7: 30. .

IIlICENTENNIAL
J'I _ *,' _

71l''''''

"(t

Celebf.!lte with Us~
this4tfl

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY U.S.A.!

------ l:



Sunday·Wednesday
July 4·7

Adull. 52, Chlldran St

Reg to $1200 588

Reg to $1600 788

Reg~o- mo~--91J8

Mix 'n match separates go from
tops to bottoms to give you the
wonderful tooks you love! Smart
solids and zingy patterns in easy
care fabrics. Colors coordInate to
tie-up every outfit for that ali-to
gether look In sizes S-M-L. 6 fo 18
Snap 'em up at savings!

Women's Coordinates Tie-Up
Sportswear for Summer Fun!

"I

Reg. $24 to $42

1599 to 29~

Dandy Savings! Girls' Sportswear

19 9 29 9 49 9

~eg, S3~00 Reg. $6.00 Reg. 58.00

Save now on Bummer togs 10r tots to young
teensl Tanks and tee tops, denim cut o'ffs,

Save U~ to 40 Per cent

PANTSUIT CLEARANCE

,ean snor s, S 0 s or s an OllIe more
Sol/ds, stripes, peppy patterns ... sunny
colors garore.·WashabJe wonders to toss In

• the washer, tumble dry, Sizes 3-6X,7·14;

NQ KTCH GIFT BOOK TICKETS

Reg. to 516.00·

r~
Thur.-Fri.-Sal. iuiy t.3 ,.

"'Reil.. to' $10.00

1799

Girls & 'Misses

SANDALS

summer fun! All of 100% cotton in yummy assorted
pastels. Mix ·em up and have a dozen diflerentiooks.
You can at this stack 'em up price! Tops for iilll in sizes
$,¥-~, Shorts in siz,es8to 18.

Take a tank or a tee in solid or stripes ... -add a stitch
Grease Jamaica or Nassau sho t. Presfo! You're-set for

Misses' Famous ak'er
Cotton Tops and Shorts

3~~

for the
lhen

lern material lor
costumes

Demon.strations were giwm b y
Karen <ind Anita, Sandahl, Oi',
cussed were- the Day Camp,
Fair exhibits enc fhe song con'

'M'lunch was served t'.ly the hqs-
tesses Karen MId Anita Sandrthl
and Chris Vak:oc

Shelley Emry, news reporter

~
• Gingham Girls
The Gingham Gals 4.H

mcl for d, ...work ~e~~iIJn

Neil Sandetit home

By
Mrs. Ted
Leapley
985'2393

Mole!> Ce rrsons.. Pilot
Mound. ro.. I/':ere Thursda-y
o'.-ern,ght guests in tho Dar-r-en
.N(>f)~e home

The Ron Sf a pelrn ans werf:
Sunday dinner cocets in lh~·

Milton Johnson home, Bloom
I,eld

- Oer etd Rice t-ome. Roll call was
answered willi .a '-dYOrlte__J'v
show by six members and two
...rsrtor s. Mrs. Rtce and Mrs
Elmer lehman.

Demonstrations .....ere given by
Donna Rhodes. making doddles
Kalhy Rhodes, drop biscuits
Drane Rtiodes , a demonstration
I<)fl<..-on the Rice family t-ee. The
girls ludged zippers and eros',
~eam., or. shorts

0.., I. the club will take <:

tour to Norfolk Doll House
meeting at the home of Mrs
Jack Erwin at 9 30 a.m

The Roy Stobte-s will be hosh
tor the next rneetinp on July 1~

iif7 3U p rn
'Mary Lehman, nC!'1I5 reporf":,,

7~
%
TAX

-mE
INTEREST

------oao'.;,"KeTpf·f;.;;·----
The Dad's Helpers ~ H Cfu;~

mel last !I,onda, at 1h0 Norlh
east Stalior. <n Ccncord at a p,m
The c.lub $<1ldthf: pledges 10 the
flags
Thing~ Ie T00l<'- \"or, in jj-.-'"slv_k

Wl!r'~ dlscus<;ed and H-,,"
,ud~'l'ng conlest Lurl

Lee farms ".-as mentioned
Ke-~"""';j(-r gave a !al~ on k',,-"drnq
m<ir ..,~l hog~ and a film II,)S

shown cn groommg hor<:.cs
The songs group5 will meet

July 10 al I! pm In lh,: Roy
Han~o'" r,ome Lunch ...a~ !>-:-r_
'..cd by Ihe Hansons and Ihe
Hartmans

For the July meeting the club
decided to have a plcni[ al Ihe
Laurel lions Club Park. With
swimming and tenn'ls follOWing

Annet1e Fritschen. nows re
porter

SERVICES

NOPUiEA$T ~EBRA$I('':'

'''ENTAL HEALTH
SEP"'CE cEl'iTER:
St Pa,,'·~ LuTher.,n

Ch"rc~ le,,"'!€' Wa':(.nf>
pl"a Th""day 01 Eaeft MontI>

" C~ .. m 11 C-()noon
, JC pm' "jp m

O..n"~~~C;fl'-

CO_(I'Cl,n"I(l'~

~or Appo"'lmel'l1
J7~.]laO - Hom~

]I~ 1819 - 01t,ce

Firs!' National Bank

FINANCE

TRIANGLE FINANCE

Overnight Stay
Mrs.· Don Fe(. Omaha, and

Liz. Lobery, Wayne, were Wed
nesday afternoon arwj overnlght~

guests of Mrs. Alvin young--and
were Thursday d-Inner guests if)
the Clarence Stapel man home

t Presbyterian Church
(Douglas Potter, pastor)

Sunday: Church. 9 a.m.,
church ,:;,hOOI

C';tholtc Oturch
(Ronald a.tiafto, pasfor)

Sunday: iMass, 10';W a m

The Glen Retzloff. Chambers
and the Virgil Ltnds. Wausa,
were Friday dinner guests in the
Ed H. Ketter- home

Kath, McLain, Lincoln. sp€nl
Ih~ ....eek end m the home 01 t.er
mofher . Mrs Byron M<:lain,
Ronnie and Michelle McLain
.w:re Salurday o<,ernighl guest!;

Saturday atternocn Visitors In
the: Lester Meier were the

r.~,eler~, F,rth.
Ida Harper and Mrro.

f/;urlal Jcnsc o. Cctu-noo s.

H..j.,lFSTME'NT<; t,AV1NGS
INSURANCE

(OMMER(IAl BANKING

Wayne Winner'i
+1'1:e Way4W ~_Bo-ys...LH

Club mel at the Shrader Allen
Hatchery June 24 at 7 p.m

Some members of the club
look apart small engines and put
them back together ~.hde Ihe
eleclrl(II'( class worke-d w,th a
doorbell

Richard Roland. n!'w~

por tcr

Read and Use
Wayne Herald

~ilanf Ads

Tln~cl' 01G.rb.~ CI"tf~r From
OVlI!'rturftedG.~_ c..,,?

We Provide
At-Your-Door Service
At No Extra Charge

?hOne u' forC ..tiuh.1 J75-2:147

Concordet1es
The Ccocor cettos ~ H Out

mel. last Monday at e p m [n Ihe

375 1389:
375 1777

l'tw~v, July 1~ 1914 ~~

Spend Week in Ohio
Mrs. Dayce Carlson and Mrs.

Dick Stapelman spent -a week rn
the hom~ of Mrs. 'John Obeorhol
ger, Athens. Ohio_

;jr~ ~alf~'-IF,~lIo:'lng'the suppe~ [ Reed -E-bY h_~ld -I~;i ·wednesday
the evening wa'S' spent pti;lylng morning in the Methodist _ Mont" were Sunday 'overnlght
cards. ~_ Church. Craig glle~ls in the Robert Harper

home
Dawn Pcrkenf nq, Elkhorn.

visited from Thur sda y unlil
~:ay in the Robj!'r1 - Har~r

T~ ,Dick Jor~CMons, Omaha,
were Saturday afternoon callers
in the horne of Mn,. Joe Lange

The Glen Nichells, Eugene,
are .. visilled in the Robert
wcbccobo-st home on Friday
afternoon

T!1e crerence St,,~man$.a~

the Gary Stapelmans and baby
spent the weekend 'In the Meryl
Loseke home. Badger, te.

The George Brockleys.
Lincoln. were Thunday over
night gu('sfs in the Floyd Root
home

Mrs. Mary Miller, Broomfield.
Colo, was a Friday afternoon
'/Os'tor m the home of Marie

Visit Tuesday
EvenJng callers in the Ron

Stape/man home were the Leo
Thelen family, Elgin, 111 .. Ihe
Jay Jonnsocs. Bloomfield. and.
the Clarence Stapetrnans

Byron and Sheryl Thelen r e
main(:d unlil Thursday

Afternoon Guests
Thur-sdcv atternooq guest>; in

the Ron Ste cetman 'were Mrs
Don Fey, Omaha LIZ Lober
Wayne. Mrs CLarence Stapel
man. Mrs AlvIn Young, and
Mrs. Gary Stapetman and baby

37S-3)85 ~.,

I,

. ,
• We'Manage f='arms
• Wf) Are Experfs In

This Fretd I

MIDWEST LAND CO.
WAYNE" HApTfMCThN

ee"n New.

--'--'-'--1._'_ LAND SPECIALISTS

J1J Main' )rreef
Phone ;J7512020

OPToMETRIST

PI 0 l': -31-5---t-"'A4------

INSURANCE

OPTOMETRIST

Dean C. Pierso~
~ Agency

Mrs. "Ray Anderson enter. tained their wives at a steak

GreenVdlleyMeets Thursday

Pifch Club
"The Pitch Club met Wednes

day afternoon In, the home ot
Mrs. Don Boling_

Mrs. Franklin Hefner won
high and Mr~. Ray Anderson,
low. Mrs. Emma wonbenoorst
received fraveling

Tuesday 'Supper Guests
Supper g~esJs 10 the Ed Keifer

horne test Tuesday were the,
Lavern Keifer 'family, Puyallup.
wesh., 'and Mrs. Anna Backer,
Hartington.

The Ed H. Keifer family were
eventn!ii1 caners.

U and I Meet
Mrs. Robert Wobbenhorsf

hostC!d the U and 1 Bridge Club
Fridayl etternoon Mrs. Robert
Harper was a guest

Mrs, Ted' Leapley won high
and Mrs. Bfll Brandow, low.

BfiNTHACKCUNIC
, 'ISw~'lJ'islreet

~ _3~""

INSURANCE Il. REAL ESTATE
L,fe HC'sp,tal'Jal'On D,sabllity
Hom~f)wner~ ilnd F.JrrT'owner<,

prOW'rll (o~"rage~

WAYNE CITY OFFICIALS
'Mayor 

Fre".'man Dl'd,,-r
City AdminIstrator -

Freder,,. Brlnl<: J754nl

CEerk. Treasurer -
. ruee Mordhorst 37S 1733

CI 'I Attorney -
: B B BornhoH 9" 2311

KEITH JECH, C.L.U. iCo~:od~:~;e: ]751242

315-1ffl -----"lt68"-I::ogarr,.~~ carOfVrlFilfiir- -JT5TIW--'".,-''''''''''--''''--';-:-''-
John Vakoc 1'-' 375309\

7--'~ I Jim Thoma~ .375_2599

•

1 _ .... '_'_1 ~ ~:~r~~~erberth i;~:~~~~

- .! I J-~=~--~1.._,. ' Wayne Munic7pal Alr~~rt-
"'_ Allen Robinson. Mgr 375,466~

. 10dependen1 Agent EMERG'ENCY 9111

Dependable Insurance PO~ICE '75 26>6
FOR A,LL YOIJR NEEDS FIRE (all 375-1122

Phone 375 2696 H~~~I::~OUNTY Of='F:~~~~~1
Assessor Dar,s SIlpp l-j-75 1979
Clerk NorriS Weible 3752188
A<;soc Judge

l
...

am" . I~ re -n <.1,1.:'1
Thursday attereocn with H
members present. Roll call was

" namJng' a favorite old ..time pas
time.

Door prtzes were won by Mr5. Guests for Birthday
Bob Sauser and Muriel Stapel' Sunday dinner guests in the
fIlan. oevce Carlson home. Laurel,

------'-------.-:..I!:l.e next m~!lI1-~,)J!IY-_J!!!l:CJnor,of !h~blrlhciay Of. Bred
2:2 wlth Mrs. Louis Meier- St,gpelmM were TIle Ray Curt."

n'lrigham5, Yankton. and the
Dick Stapel mans.

WAYNE·S BODY SHOP
Complete

-Bodyon-a FenderRepoir,
ALL MAKES dnd MODELS

BL!JSINESS &- PROFESSIONAL

-DIRECTORY

****************************~

:: 1916 BICENTENNIAL :
r --"REWORKS SPECJAI :

. * *
:: Biuntenniol Discount :
: Price - '19" :
: Lots of beautiful new. rockets and lar~e fountains. speCially ::* packed for tnrs specia! 'lear Ap.proxlmate Retail Value - *_* 529.95. Bicentennial Discount Price - SI'.95. *
:c_ 0Jren Jurre15 thru Juty 4 :

* *: DISCOUNT FIREWORKS :
__-------*- t.ccatec et ~_~!Jo~~!.in.f! lot in Wayne. *
~**************************!

Attend Funeral in Craig
Firemen Entertein Mr<;, Geneva Grigg". Wake

The Belden Firemen enter field and the William Eb vs
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rim

Bicentennial Review

HOT
SUMMER

SALE

KEY EVENTS in Wakefield's Bicentennial celebration last week were parades Tuesday
and 'Wednesday ruqhts which attr ected entries from throughout Northeast Nebra,;;ka and
paris 01 Iowa YouIl9 and old alike dressed il;! ph:S'':1eer.garb tor ~he,~arade. and a few
special imrts were entered, such as the eutcmbbue (top right) Whlc;r mounted numerous
air horns on iI-s hood lind provided.", dlfferen-f ty-pe----e-f parade mus-e.

•.oj ; .•

1968 voucswecon. fastback, near new enqine . .
1968 Mustang, z.door , one owner, only 40,000
none! shape

1911 Pinto, 2-door sedan, a.speed, 4 cylinder, a real gas saver.
$1,250.00

1971 Chevrolet Impala, a-door sedan, full power, air
conditioning, local one owner car, extra clean~_.. ! 51,750.00
1971 Torino Squire Station Wagon, full, power, local- .one
crmcr , air condit ioni ng $1,650.00
1971 Mustang Mach L automatic transmission, V·S engine,

51,lUO.UU
1970 Pontiac, 4 door, one owner, air conditioning $1,250.00
1970 Ford Galaxie 500,4 door, one owner, air conditioning.

$1,495.0U'
. $895,00

miles, excep.
$1,695.00

1976 Pinto, z.door . bright blue metallic, -tspeed. rack and
pmrucn steering, white sloe 'Nail tires, radio. accent group

$3,130.00
1976 Ford 1/2-ton Pickup, V·B engine, a-speed transmission,
two speed transfer case, lock out hubs, '700xlS mud and snow
tires, mirrors, radio, tinted glass, engine heater, power
-rtccr-trrq. ."hc-c+"c\Jt-er-~'; ttfli-Hed "Jinyl---sea-t- --$4-,9-99-.,

Summer Deeds!

Save 8ig on!

These S;zzlin '

pr"-,,,fj,-, I!('rrrl~""

I ~~~
r:",)[l ru.ou. W,l/n'!, t.nc.

1951
1/,11,,,,,, H Helll)Cf".·,. 'lI,r,~"J".

1",p

Cll('-'

Will'.Hn H(Jllnr"U, '/I'n',;,j". f,amll
1.'-(' (~"I>I('. Wtw"d'-, aid'.

1911
Ri"'<trd Ltppman, Vi"yne, Chl~v •
Dil\f'd FI, PMk. W'dyne, Fd

1937
!",r'J" f' ~,T,.,1dH, Wd/r." rd

l?~O

·/ldr,'·" JilU)tJ','",

!<ob"rl BrJdcn~I"dt"WilynC, l:lu,Ck

1<~'n'f l.uhr, HO~~~;" Pont

'II,;(\', rJriJ'I(lcn. WOll~j<1": Ford pyP
"THO

;~',';li.r,',,~~~7/~{~:;,,~;~r~~.~',~2.'(~t,eY
1969

"
1976 Maverick, z.door , e.cvfinder automatic tr ansrnisston.
reclining bucket seats, radio and tape player, stallion options

$4,225.00

1976 I_-fo; .s.oocr. 'ligh't gold, 351.VB autornat!c transmission,
power steering, power brakes, steel belted radial tires, air
(:-etld-~Hernng,·.,-a4-i-e-.-~~-' M,B-3-7,OO-

WAYNEt,COUHTY
CAR REGISTRATIONS

AGENDA
WAYNE CITY COUNCIL

Julv 1, 1?76
1;00 (ilf! ly_O,rder
1;05 Work Sesvlnn on - 75-76

Budgcl
..,00 Adjourn

¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ .... ¥ ¥ ...-TRUCKS* *' * *=*=*=* * * * *

,
ON THESE NEW & USED CARS &TRUCKS

1975 Mustang II, 3-door 2+2, autcmattc transmission, air
condltiontnq. fold down rear seat, styled steel wheels, steel
belted radial tires ~:J,S1S.C!)

1974 Comet, z.ocor sedan, scvunder 3-speed transrnisuion.
-I-eca-t G-ft€! owner. car, low m--i--l-e-a-§-- ~_-oo-- j

1974 Mercury Montery Custom, a.door , red with black vinyl
roof. full power, air conditioning, 'Io-cal one owner car

I. $3,550.00
1974 Chevrolet Nova, z.coor sedan, e-cyftnder automatic
transmission, air conditioning., .". . $2,750.00
1973 Ford Galaxie 500, a-doer sedan, 'full power, air
conditioning, 2 to choose from 52,850.00
1973 Torino. a-door sedan, air conditioning, has some miles on
it but runs good.: ., .. ' '.'._." .: __ , . , .. " .:. $1,750.00

- 19'i'2-Chevelle, -4·door, reaTcTean-;-n,-ce'used car, brightYellow,
air conditioning. $1,995.00
1972 Mercurv Montery Custom, 4·door, brown with brown
vinyl roof, air ccndtttcntnq. tull power . $1,995"00
1972 Torino, 4·doo-r sedan, clean, air conditioning, one owner.
..... . . .. . .. . $V95.00

1972 t='Qrd Lto" 4-door secfan,- one 'owner, good condfffOn, air
conditioning $1,750.00

Cari;Trucks·
Regis,tered,

1915
l'dnd,111 ">'/r,'krnM"" Wa'I"f', Jr''.'p

,n~

> HleO{!rJre J. ouco. HIT.kim, Ct,.:v
'11m •

!lrMl p. r),)n'oJ!'l'f(J ,VI,I"nt', crl"v

I

f
r,
",

-~--IL -- ---C-~-

rnar
LUMBER CO.
. Wayne, Nebr. 105Main St.Phone 37,5..2110

.... $795.00
..... $695,00

1972 Ford Va.ton pickup, V·8 automatic trilnsmissjon. $2,350.00
1972 Ranchero, power steering, 3-speed T ••• , ••• , • $2,250.00
1971 Chevrolet l/.. .ton pickup, automatic transm-ission, power
steering $1,995.00
1968 Ford vs.tcn pickup, 6-cylinder, a-speed, clean .. $',350.00
1:66 Ford E/conoli~e Van, 6-cylind.er, 3.spee? ., ... ,. '. $9·95.00

FORD·MERCURY

1975 Ford l/::don, V·8 automaHc transmission, air conditioning
.... , . . . . . . . . . . , . , . . . . . . .. 53,995,00

1975 Ford 4+4, a-speed transmission, Va-ton pickup, only
13,000 miles :............ .. $4,350,00
1974"Ford V:z.ton, v-a automatic, transmission, power steering,
air conditioning .. $3,350,00

miles., $2,995,00
1912 GMC 3/.4-ton pickup, V·8 automatic transmission, low
mileage ":. $2,250,00
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One grou ct. tadies-

:~II~~~~~I t:aX~~s:~:
new tab Ic dimen·
sion by S ring Maid.
Machirt() washable
paste! ja daards, pas
tel solids Navy and
rod. Supe b f.,brlc ~
suporb t t. Regul.u
57.99

Moi floor

Main Hoor

Child,.,ns

Healt~ Te
. ~ , ..

1/4·1/3
Your unrestricted chotse 01 sets or separates, Take your F:!ick vou'li
snve 25 to 50 per cent. .

Moi,n Floor

/!...

$999

"Mave.rick"

Our enure stock of women's sdortswea~ goes on sale lor one-third 10
one·h.,lt off A large e sscr-tmcnf of tops-.land bottoms for you to cheese
from a big sevmes.

I
I

Sportswear

1/4J112 OFF

Zlp·ZAP
SI%es 7 to IS

Reg. '12"
Sole

l~di90 Blue
Jomor Sues 5 to IS

A beautiful assor-t
mont of necklaces
and earrings go on
sate lor just half
price Shop early for
best setoctron.

.)

:.•
••~.. I

••

Main Floor

Main Floor

Reg. $2 98

Reg- $398

Photo
Prints

$)99

Poly
Gauze

$3 18

Photo pr-ints lor stnrrs. HIS enc
hers. 52" 10 54" wide. Large
selcchOIl. Regular. $2911 Yalu,f'

r\ Ideal tor brouses. (001 gaule
weight polyester. 60" wide ReQ'
utar 0.98 vetoe.

:1

i

i
I

, 45 Inch

Pe~ma Press Prints
Buy! Ii Yard 1C
Get: 1 Yard For '

"

The oar that you have been waiting for. one, big table, ef
ibeaulif I 45" printed fabrics for sportswear. fops. and=-.
dress~ Yes. buy one yard and get the secolld for rc.

Main Floor

Solid Colors - Prints

Reg. '3"

I
i
~ !>e.lufiful ~howin9 01 60" potvc st er goes on

ill;' for only $1.'17 during Our July Sllllers Sale.
~. , ncese Irorn teamer weiqhts . hC."ll transfers,

r Iden touch and more. '

I UN:.I:IAA. rMainFI~or

I

Vel~et 
Toul~~'
Reg'I$498

$3154
i .'

_Oe-tu)(C 6C'" PC1¥r'~stcr' pr-ints;
BHufy and teet.c vofvet. Reg.
ula'r $4.98 value.

.':

'f- . Reg. ~498
i. saint Trope: is. Lather-weight'

print. 100 per cent Ipolyester 60"
wide. mecbtne wa~ble. Regu-
lar So4.98 value. I

Main ~Ioor

§.i -Sf. Trope
i -. 100%
J _ 'Polye$ter
e i :

r -$354Jl
! - I -
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__100 YEAR BIRTHDAY PARTY, ~l

RAIN DATE -'
, FRIDAY. JUtY2n

Help Us Celebrate I
!

-.--f1lELBElf-JWtBECUr
/' -

1,l1ursday, J~ly 1 '
RIGHT ON OUR PARKING LOT
I '- - '

Serv!ng from I lo.m.· 2 p.m. - ~:3G p~'m. ·7:30 p.m.

"

'--I

d

RAIN DATE 
FRIDAY•JULY2nd

~ ) .
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Nebraska'

Out of Old

When the feporler lelt In the morning,
he look the advice of a veteran hobo and
lei the wInd blow Ihe sulphur Irom his
clothes. "The last time I was here," the
hobo said, "I went rigM to the s.atoon and
stood by the stove, Pretty soon everybody
was c.oughlng and sneezing and the
bouncer tryrew me out"

Signs on the walls ga"" the basic rules;
"Drs.puling not permItted No loud
l~l-l-I<.ln-g.after 10 p.m Gue!its leavir)g
musf t.:;ke their baggage or It will be sold
in 30 days Salvation Army will not be
responsible lor any pro~rty lost or
stqh:n ..

Beds are available at 15c per night to
gue~ts looking lor work. the reporter
learned Admif1ance was contingent 00
taking a bath al 6 p.m and turning In by
la, ProspectIve bathers were laken to the
cellar where showers were provided.
Clothlnq was fumigated with !!oulphur-

~~~~~st~er p~~;s f~~a~oc:~~~O\:;;~~~~\' ~'tj;
The attendant repeatedly urged the bath. ,!,:;,~~

ers towi)rd the full force of the spray,
which '0 lhose unaccustomed 10 water
W<'lS too much ill one Irme "Probably a
long lime since you've had a good scrub
and probably you won'T' lal<.e
soon,," the attendant said "A little more
Wilp on your neck, there It's mighty
dirty" All the dirt had 10 come off before
towels were I~sue<f Even so, towels weI'"
soused in " bucket of hoI water and had
10 an ...wcr also lor il Nash rag "It
required skill and trarnmg to dry wilh a
wet lowel " the reporter .recalled, "and
'he nrght shirt handed me went over
50rne wet ,.dermis" Shoes. the most
important P<lr! of the hobo's wardrobe,
went under- hi5 pillow while his clothes
were hung on a nall near Ihe now
deansed hobo's cot

One gue-sf pointed oul Ihal "a felloW
ovght to blow into this place every twa
weeks and get cleaned up." Anofher
agrl"t"d bvt sard it really "didn'I make
much difference in the winter time"
whf:fher a man was clean or nof. One
lodger Insisted he "wa...n'j a bum As long
as. you've gal money 1o pay you ain't
one"

i;;~;

After changing into good clothes, the- '\f.
newly shaved reporter"'went back to talk '"~~,;

10 Mrs. Dodd, fhe holel proprietor. Hel ;'IJ!j;
lound that no man who indicated he .~i;

wanted work was ret used a room; those
without 15 cents could be lodged on order.
from the Salvation Army commander; 011
stormy nights the rules were often
waIved, Mr. Dodd handled the shower
room and holel maintenance and ~l~
arrange jobs for the men. The r.ote!
provlde~ no meal service, bvt Mrs. Dodd
WD5 careful·to see that her guesh foun'd
places to eat especiallv on holidays. She
occasslonally lent them small sums of
money but had always been repaid, she
saId.

Sq,me rooms in the hotel were occupied
by permanenf guests, one a younoster
who had found full·tlme employment In It

brick plant. Such guests had' to go
through the fumigating process but once
but were-;equlred to take a weekly bath.

The reportQr found out from Mrs. Dodd
~.,n't~to". ffinltslI""'>
was Insufficient to cover up his 5tatus.
The Dodd$ had sized him up "a$, a man
who was (not) very keen about getting e,
,Job." and since the newsman I~ft prompt,
Iy In the mornIng, they assumed their
e"itlmate had been corrett. PurfflsJ good.
weather, "f'A,arct( to Thanksgiving." lob
demand i')ad exceeded the supply, Dodd
-saId. ,

The reportl,lr also r..arne away with
r,,'!opec.! for the Salvation Armv opera.
,iO'l1: "From personal (:xperlonc& It II
,!rpparr:nt that 'for the man who ,hAS bHn
Jhrust ilC.r<;S5' the borderland of CJrown.
and·out,land, fhee WorJdngmen'. Hotel
i!Itford, an opportunltv' for regaInIng _
hold 01,.on!selt 00 Jlfe".and 00 fhe bread..
problem."

Treasury, as tnc law reqUAres, no am:
Statcstcc probably would ha.1c noticed
As- a rcsou sur lvses have been made to

Also, Mills sa-id some 01 those students
apply for openlng5 creafed in the upper
classes of medical schools when someone
drops out

However. he also said thaI in Noexico,
Ihose who apply tor those openings are
automaflcally tossed out of school
whether they get the s.pot back in their
nat!ve land or not

Nebraska does nol give examInations
to fill upper class openings at the medici)1
center

Mills generally has been concentratIng
on getting more residency programs In
the slafe, specifically in Ihe Kearney·
Grand tslandlK<Ii!>tings areil

He ::oaid headway has been made
sleadlly but efforts suffered a seriou6
blow when Or Robert Sparks, chancellor
of Ihe NU Medical Center. decided to quit
and take another iob

necessary" the driver may apply the
brakes or take evasive action with
out tear -of Injuring the passengers.

As Governor, I urge you to be a
defensive driver. Buckle up every
time you get in too car, and help
make the bicentennial year a sare
year.

Phone Companies to Ac'COunt
The Nebraska Public Service Commis·

slon has ordered all telephone companies
in the state -to submit C4Sh dala on
customer service charges for unlisted
telvphone- numbers.
Comml5~oner ,Doane Gay ~f Columbu$

requested the order saying elderly phone
subscribers often want unllsfed numbel'$
,but otsled to an exfra charge. Or, he
saId, they lust can't afford the extra
charge due to reStricted budgets.

Commltslcher Jac:k Romans of Ord
said he hasn't been getting 011 that J1lanV
complaints about the sltuatlon.

tns1ead, he Said, the, cQmpl~Jnt.s hivie
been generally aboul Installation C:ha.rges
being linH~asonable,

",Thaf'.s where the real holler comes
from," .he said. _

Governor Jim EJ:on

Another Wildlife PrOposa 1
The Unicameral's Public Works Com

mTtte-em-ay hotd-!:t~ !-a--t-e-F- #lis year
in an altempl to enlighten the publlc on a

, new U.S, Fish and Wildlife proposal.

fh;e;~~:~~hf~e~l~eo~:a~~~:s~s:~t~~~:
that request, he said the proposal should
no~ be confused wilh the one now drawing
attentfon which calls for ere-all-on of- it

Platte River refuge that would stretch
trom Chapman to Sutherland.

The new one, which Kelly said Is
relatively unknown would place the land
west of U.S. Highwav 81 and south of a
line through Kearnev In a critical habitat
area.

If the designation goes throu'gh, no
building permits wQuld, be Issued for
projects receiVIng federal financial assls·
tance without being cleared by the flsh
and wildlife service.

"Nlaybe It's a good thing," remarked
Kelly,

But for now he said he couldn't tell and
he- knew landowners and others in the
area didn't even know about Ihe proposal
let alone do they ,have enough intorma.
tlon to figure out if If is good or bad.

The committee hearings would general.
ly act as a forum for disSeminating
Infol'-mation,

/

NEBRASKA HIGHWAY SAFETY PROGRAM

"Probably the best
example of a safety
feature on your car is
the lap and shoulder
resftm'lbelt.»- -

U's been shown that without a
safety belt the motorl~t might be
stunned or knocked unCOnSClolJ8 by
the crash - whIch Would consld-

_.era.b.b'-Iessen the ~h.ance8 of

escaping from the vehicle alive.
Belts enable 'Individuals to re

matn seetffelylfT1helr_s, and If

receive 45,5 work days per year in paid

~;~i~~ys ..- 1.25 per c~nt ~m~~~,v:catlon

, American ernprovees In fhe Zone
recetve a 15 per cent differential on
salaries end- refirement benefits; this
salary bonus. Is paid to 9t~er U.S.
personnel working In the Republic of
Panama add, eqliaJly important, no other
u.S. emploY~ranywhere receives a re
tirement differenllaL
-- -Am;;~n r~~id-;~ts in ttte-~e pay-
no stete or' local faxes whatever _
somethirJg which costs all of her Ameri.
cans an estimated average of 17 per cent
of their annual Incomes - while their
qrccerIes and notions are sold' to them at
cost in government commissaries. I

While surplus monies from shipping
might have been sent back, to the

'~Clporate in sllPport 01 advl'lnf,ages tnet
ether ccrcntausts elsewhere have surely
envied. Of late, however, there has been
no surplus to hide, There has also been Salvation Armv Workingman's Hotel
no, thought grveh to retrenching on the OmAha, 19ool1
ruestvre either. To solve the cuemme. The Salvation Army has traditionally
other, ag.e...ncy ccntrtboncns quietly ln. concerned lise It with the downtrodden,
creasecfuMJI tne tolls had to be raIsed for the pennile-s~, the alcoholic - the man

--1he-...1lcl.UmG------lf1 l:91.L·-NOW-·~.------wfl.&---wa;.-~.--al=-os.Lout. Some

~~~;~te~~~~e~os~~v~n;~~ea~g~~I~:: ~~~;l~~~ll~n:g;;;t~~l~~v:r f~~t ,~7,c~~:;~
asked Congress to raise them M~n. tcr tabre dealing with them But not the

~a~~or~h~o:e a~~I:~~~ 7~~~e;0:h~ Salvation Army.

maintenance of 4he status quo In the In December, 19'08, the Omaha World·
(anal Zone are actually as concerned for Herald (see tues at the Nebraska Slate

:::;e;~~~~e7:'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~:t~:::r =::~~~~a~~~~~e~i~~~~;~o~; ;fh~~~:';;t
. the slody of "Omaha's Down end- Out. " A,-:---!..-------- ~_-_--_-, z-corurrm headline scrnrnertzes his exper

fences: "Reporter Takes Hobo's Chan·
ces . Pictures 01 Satvet.co Army Work
ingmen's Hotel (418 So l3th l. wh",~e the
liteline is thrown out finds human
nature most rnleresting thcre and the
computsorv bath an important per-t of the
institution," Following ore excerpts from
the newsman's full page amctc

"I t IS alilrmingly ee'tv 10 pa-;s ':Ioursell
as a member of lhe down and out club, to
~imu\ale il 50 welt that Idetrm(' member~

give your hand lhe qrrp of teuow...hlp
A uiree v~~'5.lli:tlng away from the
barber's chair had ...occueo (me) one of
the badge ... 01 the craft, for a scratch
beard will cause the world to put you
dcwn jn tbc.cclumn of the Q1)estionables ..
He headed tor fhe Work rngman' 5 HlItel, a
haven for the unemployed who wer#)
honestly looking lor jobs One '"veteran"
of the routine warned hom th~l '"Omaha
is not easy from a panhandler· ... point of
"jew The police are '00 prone 10 pick
Ihem up'" Labor. 01 only occasional,
seemed preferable. Some of the men
lolling around Ihe h~el contemplating
~skrng for a nlghl's lodging did not seem
too eager 10 work. but one accepfed a 101:)
grubbrng stumps al 5115 a day

Tax ruling may be sought
CArnOl NEWS

LINCOLN - This fall the decision will
be made on whether to go af·ter a eo-ur1
ruling s-omrlar to ones handed down In
Ofher states which cut down the heavy
reliance on local property la:o:es for local
school support

Stale Senator Gerald Kocn of Ralston,
who led an unsuccessful battle this year
lor legislation 10 increase Nebraska'.s
local school a,d from S55 million a year in
slate money. promised a Cour' suit

He ",anted d piJsMge of a bill thai
would have mcreased state aid by $15

ml~'i . a Year. vntil sJat~ laxes were
re nSlble for 40 per' cen--r--ut lOCal 'School
oper ting cos15

Koch said he is now in the process of
redrafting aid increase legi~la1ion and
wlll unveil it during a series of Septem
--ber meetings across 'the state

. He said school officials and olrlers
would be invited to those hearings

BasiCillly. the senator said those at·

~li~;r ll~:y ~~r~~~e ~jSI~~
one more lime to go to court over slafe
ald.

The legislation, which will ,jnc'ud~

alternatives, is being worked loutl in..
.;oope:ration with a Statli! Edu~tion De
partment of Ii cia I as well as representa·
tives of $Chool districts of varlous sizes
and locations, Koch saId.

He sa-ld he Intends to present the
impact of the various alternatives on the
districts at the time he unveils the plans
so that all can !>ee what wll1 happen.

The 6Pproach, he said, 15 far different
from going to courl where such things as
drstrfbvtlon formulas might well be new
but unacceptable to at least some,

The legislative process. Koch said.
offers room for negotiat~s.

The ~nator said he did n,of pu$h for
action on the state alii Increase Issu~,

which at one pornt also included S2.5
million in bu.slng monE."y-·for the Omaha.
public schools, because groupS were
spJjnter~'too badly to recOfldle differ·
ence$' in thli! closing days of the ~510n.

'or~::\t~~:::~ ~~:n :~~~n~~~d:~~
transfers ot.,sfudents from one schQOI to
another. ,

Koch said in addition 10 boosting state

X:r:e~dI~~~lsp~~;;~~ ~:~i:::~e~~~e;~
more I"\early equalize the financial

_~bl1itlC;$ of local ~hools,
•i In turif,'lle-saio11el10pesihat wilt brtnlJ
about more uniformity on the quality

~Ide. Ii

More Dodors AVilllable
State Sen, Jad< Mlils of Big Sprln'gs

sald'''f;e------has -ttnOHffed ·-somethfflg. he

~li~,~~~~?~~;~~ing in the fleld,o!

A nntionwlde prOblem in medical edu·
caHon is not enough room tor those who
apply If!ach yeer tor clasjroom space,

MiU$ said his ree-arch 'Into ways of

~~'~f:~~~st~:r~:~;·t~~~~:I~~s ,}£:.
~,z:~:5' were go~rg to mecUQ!;1~J '

He said the tuitloitrales there are more
than ·fwl,e as hIgh as al the Unl'ierslty of
Nebraska Medlr:al ~ter, but the-re 1$ no
room for them.

"If sho'us a fn;,n'renarJu~ d(:;.ire on tHe
part of 'thoU' kids. when 1f1eyhave 10 face

:~~OG~n~f r~~~e:~;th:~co~tr~e~~
luSt,to ,ttJdy tM language," Mills saId, 1

Those who do· sturiy rnedldne In other'
countries can return home-'and prac1lce
tJy laking ~ .,ta'., eum'ltIatlon,

-In FY.197J, the budget estimated that
toter Canal reve~ues would exceed expert

The productiVity of U.S. agrrculfure is
dependent primarily on making petrol
evm sources last until replacement
wurces of energy ~n be developed.
Every mterruplion and every delay in the
neeaMtr'ler<rl1~~

gra-m If\crea~ the vulnerability of this
nahen's food supplie!i When the all and
goils'plpe.lone Slaps flowrn9' the ~r!ilument

,s not going to be over whether 10 cfnve'a
big car or small car; if will be Over
wh""tl,e-r fhen' will be enough lood pro
duced '0 go around - M M. Van Kirk,
Farm Bureau Feder.rion.

th~"'I' year 'W~s'$l.Jmillion. For FY 197J, a
net ~ratlng loss of SJ.6 million was
estimat,ed; the I~s was ecrueuv Sl1.8·
million. For FY 1975, the budget had the
Canal breaking even; the results st1ow~·

another 1000s of $6.4 million.'

Zonian officials have never really had
-----te--f~·the¥_SpeM a.lmos'~

million U.S. dollars each year to run the
Canal and Zone.

_Governmental hOvsi.ng rentals for
Americans In the Zone average only
$122.17 per month with utilities - a. sum
which elfectivelv; increases the average
annual income of employ'!eS over State
side cnrzens by af least 10 per cent. ....

-American employees In the Zone

the number of times we are 5-UPpo$ed to
have run out of this-and·that by now.

A little over JOO ~ars ago, the noted
British economist Stanley Jevons pre

dj~eo:r~m~=~~~~~.:~~11908,
that we were in danger of exhausting our
mlnel"al reseryes.

AIl expert study in 1m forecast the end
of the world tin rl!'Serves~ In 10 years. A

fslmllar study, made in 1944, said the
U.S.A. would run out of 11n, nickel, zinc,
lead anti manganese b,. 19~3;----tt't-t912-;----thfJ

,Club of Rome was foreseeing the end of
tin suppll~ in "onty" 15 years.

There's one khool of scientists that
predicts ,the .end of civilization through a
gradual cooling of the climate, because of
man's actlvmes. Another "hool of sc1en·
tlsts predicts,~ end of civilization

_---ft1rov,gh ~, gradual heating ..~p of. the
climate, because- ormani$8crfvTtTes.---wo
doubt they've gOt some c:onfused souls
fearing the occurance of both dlsaster:s
simuUaneously.

And 50 it goes. Throughout history
there h~s:~ a persistent"ten~ fO
ooderesflrilate the potential' of future
1edmOlogy, and an equaHy perslstent
tendenCy 10,undef"6t,'mate the IIvallabte .
;''PPIfM Of f'~J ""atertal!. TOday, 't
seems worse fhan e'.-er, '"The country is
fvil of gJoom and-doom groof11es who
hungrily gra.sp - and popularize'- every
new intfm.etllon of disaster. tt must serV!'
some obsciure pnychologleal need.

If would be foolhardy, 1.0 Ignore the
~isf~ce pi te<:hnof09Y'S: da~oUs by
prodU~$, aut they can ,- and wlfl - be
deaft 'with Intetltgently. It would be
more foolhardy ,till '0 Ignore the greate'r
dangers. technology has reduced or ,ellm·
inated.

I'll put 'my faifh .in thl!' ri!Silir:ncy of

=hk~~.~u;:, h:~:uJ~:~_~ml~:
said i'Hjlt&L "Thet':e are more thlngt In
(hMven o-nd earth, J Horatio, fhan are
dreamt of! in YM phJIosOphy:' - R!m.
.reI !-"l' u~.s. Cl\a.rnbtr of Commerce.

I •

'" 1

!

Some polificii.lr<s wf th .Hleir typical
penchant tor confusing the issues have
been oHering such solutions as a brcek uo
of the large petroleum companies. a
proposal ecvancec by such as
Ralph Nader- and his
petroleum companies can take care- of
tnemsetves but farmers and -anchra-s
I-J:!Q:.N.lhaL2uch action won't produce one
more barrel 01-domes-Tic crude 'of op:€n up 
a singk rtevv natural gas field. or reduce
the price at gasoline and cteset fuel one
Cent Th" propos-a-! ~ eecet a-s- l-Dg-i--Gai -<l--'i>

----te,H+Ai- -far--mers·--t.!w¥---GOU1c1-_-bU¥------1belr _.
- fractors dnd combines cheaper if Con·

gress passed a law to break up' John
Deere and International Harvester.

Our libt"rt)' df'Pf'nd5 on thf' frt"edom of lbf' prHI. and
thal ('annot bt" limlled without bring lost. - Thomas
J,.n....... ·I.rtt«. 1111&.

transits through the Ca~1 has dropped 15
per- cent since '1970 while the cost of
suppor m9 t e crvr ran e

lOlll8111 PIGl

million barrels per day. Americans, after
a brief period of conservation and despite
the higher crtces. are using petroleum
products as it the oil sources would be
plentiful forever tosteec of tOfally deplet
ed in a relatively few short years.
Environmentalists oppose the nuclear
power plants and the coal.Hred electrical
gefl€fa+ifl-g --p-!-a-r'"*s-----wh-l-t-h- -w-ovld---PWJJide
electricity for the nation's farms and
industries, reduce the tle~ende'nce of
foreign oil and conserve dwindling
domestic supplies, The'( busily delay and
throw roadbtm:ks- mtc- offshore excrcre.
tion lor new domestic olf and natural gas
sources.

In budgeting their annual ccsts, tbe two
Canal a;yencies - the C.nal Zone ccv
ernment and the Panama Canal com
'pany - jieve been consistently high in

,. their estimation 01 expected revenues
and equally low on estimated expendt

. teres.

Congress has displayed a shortsighted
unwiHfngness to comlt to grips with the
deteriorating energy sifuation. The
energy bill passed by the Cong~ess early
this year has in the course of iust 8 few
short months drastically ,reduced the
amount of expl'('atory drill ins tlor domes
tic oil and gas reserves. Because of
increased imports of fOf'"eign crude, the

-rrcrtion has plentiful suppl+es of gasoHne,
dIesel fuel, LP gas and residual oils on
hand, But the nation's oil ~uppUes are
more dependent than ever on foreign

, sources which three years ago arbitrarily
tripled the price of crude in one swoop

I

I':

fQR THAT COtfSIOfRATE SERVia
',I·,,,,..;·"'" .' .' "':, .

..y9UMO$TA~PRlCIATE •.••

.HISCOX-SCHUMACHER
fUNERAL HOMES

~WW~...;'_ .. :iZs..illo_

Energy'is crucial iorm ques Hon

~tte,~' publi-'!hed, ~ Tb:e InstitU;te ~or
Infernatlonal'Podcv. '

lobbyist for
te first

i'JPPearcd in the Foreign Affairs -News-

Technology.is still important

Farm and ranch people- who produce
the nation's food and the world's largest
source of exported foods have a very
large stake iQ what this nation ultimately
does about -"the- increasingly gloomy
energy outlook.

The meevetcus productivity of Amert.
can agriculture has developed mainly

-~LjgrlilreTIlfTViTIY-----crrt;CiPdlld deper,d·
able supply of petroleum products which
has enabled the U.S. farmer 10 produce

. enough food to supply himself and $5
other people, He has been able to divert
one-third 01 this crcptendecreeae- which
was once needed to feed and maintain his
work horses to production of grain for
people and livestock to teed people.
Fifle~ ·per cent. of tbe nat/cry's total

energy demand is us.ed by the agriculture
industry and every, acre that is cultivated
and harvested today requires 22 gallons
of petrOleum, and nine of those gallOfis

...,(!Urne from imported- 011 s-u-bfec--f------tQ.· -the-
whims and monopoly control of the
Organization filf Petroleum Exporting
Countries (OPEC), OPEC can raise the
prlce-o,-'crude anyfTme ,fr"as ~raD
countries did In 1973, apply another

, embargo.
Untortunately the U.S. is more depend.

ent on toreign oil exports today than It
was, in 1973 . to the tvne of an edra

When King Archldamos '411 of Sparta at least as 'ar off.
learned about the catapult, he swore an In 1899, the director of the U.S. Patent
oath and predicted there would r.f..Ionger Office urged PresIdent McKinley to dose
be a place in-warla-re'for human bravery. the offJce~ becal!'se "everything_that can
That was roughly US B.C. be lnvented has been Invented."

The king has lets: of comp&n')' through Not long after the birth of the airplane,
history. During the reIgn of the Emperor fhe astronomer W1flL;;;m Pickering wrote.
Tralan, one ~ the leading technical "The popular mind often pictures glgan--
experts of the Roman Empire, Sextus tic flying machines speeding across the
JufJus Frotltlnus, advised against reo Atlantic carrying Innumerable passen·
$Care" on the weapons of war. He satd ger5: If seems safe to say that such ldeas

---- there was "0 hope of f1lrlher irpprmte- must be whollV visionary:'
menf. - - . Wilbur' Wright, who pr~umably be=-

Th:
e~):.=i=~Z~:PQSed to end war. ~~e~~n':'~~I~":":r~~~:e.=~u:s:

More r~cently, a whole host 01 eminent fwas convInced that AC electrldty was too
:scientists; and Weapons experts stilted dangerous for general use {I wonder If

r firmlyr that the atO"-'lic. bomb couldn't the anfJ'-nuc1eai" pawer peaple know'·
possibly work,. that?l.' •

But why pIck on fl1emflitary? Civilian Resource depletion prediction Is. a
~ma1e5 ot-futt;re:leettnofogy--tla¥8----been...-._j-:$pf!claIt¥.Jl1.11self._1fUlosItlve!y amating

; ,

ment ~as lumped 34 per cent.

l(i~r~a~h~: ,:h:t ~~~~~~~::t.t~
analysIs of these support costs suggests

By GODFREY HARRIS that retention of ~ Canal may now be
Important economk matters sur,ound- morel a metter of the American .TaxpaYer.

fng the -PllIrtama; Canal are not, etten supporting an excessive lifestyle for a
~--dldJ"$e,"u'S"$ed h, ",ose dt:baf~· ------fotsrth-----gerieratton --of--lenia~

a new}reaty to ¢Vern future lurltdldlon matter vital to the future well-being of
ov,er the Zone and operation" of the the United States Itself.
w~terway. : Sometime forgotten is the

~~~::~~Pf~~~~~roo~~ ~:x;~:on!~
per cent of U.S. International trade
passes through the Canal; 1hal an estim
ated seven tenths of one per cent of our
annual Interccastet trade depends on the
Canal; and t~t the number of annual

I·····.·.··.'.. '·'·'...·.·.·.·.".'. ,.",.",. I" ',"rl:, '. .,
~'; '/(4, .! i~ Wiy.. ~.HtW,l1f"'Id,T1l.r~y.July ',In'

i'Mohy~s,Of Panama Canal Zone residents questioned
!I'- (

,Harris is a regrst~red



"

We CQuld nil doHl'lt of rueonl whr
the rNtu*, on allnke Wilif Min·
lIgement 6)111pml I", unmllehed 1,'1
lhe Irrigation lndullry. But rou til)'
mort! th&n f..tum when rOu In.....t
In Irrlg.edon-yOubur I comp.nyand
a Guier. 100,11_ dIdn't011.,"Amer·
l~" Flnnl Clrculll Irr'lgllJon Sya
leml'-' W. COUIdn't ma"a IhlSkind01
01111'. If ••non·1 )'OUt nlllighbof,
• wouldn't w.nllO WantmOt. 1lI'
IOnl? Slop by, _'II gl.... ~ou more

"RIVills" wt'n' originillly "per
suns dwelling on opposite
l>'lde.~ of a river" rrom the
Latin rlval,s a river man.

Twin Se~ding Test,-J
Didn't In'crease
Sorghum Yield

Experiments IfIdlcate lillie
hope that IWIn seeding ~lll
i8C{4£a,.~.. lhe yield 01 grain SOT
gntim hybrids, according \0 Dr
Will,am Ross. agricultural re
search serVice (ARS)' scientisl
statooned at the Unillerslty of
Nebraska Lincoln

Rar,,> (ooperated In the experi
men I with A.J Cassidy, ARS
sClenfist at Kansas Slate "Univer·
Slly

In cooperalive ARS expen
menl station 'tests last year at
Mead and Manhattan, Kan.-.
reguLar seeded hybridS
out yielded tWin seeded
counterparts. he' said

The fwo·state allerage 01 the
vdrlefie5 tested was 95 bU5hels
per acre for the regular hybrids
and 86 bushels for the twin
seeded, he said

The IWln seeded hybrid? had
more grains per head than
srngie seeded hybrids, bul the
twin seeded grams were -s-maller
and lighter and heads. were
smaller, he said

The tWin seeded hybridS had
fewer grain bearing spike leis
than Ihe reguiar hybrids. Ross
said

The dala showed no diffrence
between the two types in heads
per plant, lest weight. maturity
lime, or plant height, he said.

The Wayne t Nebr.! Herald,
Thursday, July 1, I'.ln

t 2DGOOD REASOnS
'OIHOOSE~~

Winds or cool, wet
alrnost ['rase a corn

bon', onfe<,liit,oll when they
(J(llJr durlllq ille moth egg lay

.(,~~\\\~~
WATER MANAGEMENT SYSTEMS
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TI~DEN FERTILIZER & SUPPLY, INC,

214 Miln WaYl'Ie, Ne 375-4840
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$ervh:e to $.Ik!$ Oifl" In W~t'ne Now.~=

longest Line
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h\ '.1~l

This and That. .. i,

__t

THE LONGEST AND heaviesl sIring ot hltc-hed behind a traclor under 'est at
the Uni'lersily ot Nebraskil Tractor Luboratory was assembled when the 4568
Inh;rnational came on Ihe scene, nw al the front end of Ihe lrain, ~ raled 235
horsepower on Ihe drawbar and tlil~ a /98 cubiC Inch engine. With ballast for testing
purpose rf'weighed 29,870 Ibs, In addillon to ti,e lest car, which weighs about 20,000 Ibs ..
Dr: LOUIS LClidicus. engmecr in of tractor lesting, hooked on a John Deere 5010,
Oliver 1855i1nd a Massey Ferguson II vias c,;timatc·d the lolal Iram wilhoul the te51
tractor slrung out for iDO teel and had cl totdl static weight of 65.000 Ibs, The Irador
tesl~d pulls against the compression and friction ol engines of Ihe Iradors hook~ on
behmd, :'Ind Ihe lesl car records the horsepower and other performance charactenstlcs
The lnlernational, one of Ihe largest ever tested at the lab. will be seen at the annual

..... Traclor Power and Silfely Dayal Mead on July n

Ever noticC' how hot it is
behind a refrigerator? That's
because a refrigerator works
by chnnnelin~ heat out of the
machine and into the nir

(\..
DON C, SPITZE

WAYNE COUNTY EXTENSION
UNBELIEVABLE I~()L

If iI pair of house files mated
today, and If thcir_.dcscendanb
all lived and reproduced normal
Iy, fheir offspring would cover

'Lack of rainfali has caused the earth several feel deep 4 tim" I" obSf:rve the early
mdny oals to be ligM and have months from now. In manure or III Idli,'r corn ciosely is
low bushel yield, so many farm gclrbage one pair of flies can now tJ<lld Ihe second week
ers are considering pulling the Inuea.,e to I B million pairs III JlJly Cli(',-~ lor the "pln hole"
entire planl Inlo hay or silage" wllhin s'x generations or 12 h:('d>ll(J ',olpIS on leaves as they

A queslion arises about -when weeks ('merg" from the whorl 1150 per
to harves!. anddhe value of oats ALSO UNBELIEVABLE c..,n! or mane at the planls halle
hay or Soilage "In normal years, I have had some calls con signs, control is usually

It;et~f1:~Q~~~a~:o~\)~,~ g~~: ~~~:!lgT~~;nl~h~~~a~uf:wt~frao~ rnea,>ur~:IO:hec~l~PII~'~~~~~
Krause "Bul Ihis year many worm, bul simply a case of rools 1<1,11 Ihid corn borers are present
oats are 01 low yfeld, 50 dryness falling 10 develop due to dry soil do Hl'S by severai
01 stalk 5hould also be consid around fhe roofS Wh0' h rind lea lies
ered Try 10 cut oat5 before Ihe FALSE CHINCH'BUGS borers Me grey to Ilesh
slalk dries and loses value due I had a call from HerLln wrth brown heads and
10 maturity, ,bul alsO try to cuI Heineman thaI insecls were can ,arlge In SiTe tram a tew
lale enough 10 gel the mostlrom 5everly damaging some of his mrll"net"rs to about IS millr
oat gram, The dough stage of corn, The Insecls were idenllfied mell'r', MI(;r have bored
grain is besl, as cutting In the as the false chinch bug. Enlo Inlo st,r1h. are not
milk stage reduces grain yield mologists lell me that the false efleOIVI:
and culling later when grain is chinch bug is similar to the Sl'veral In~eclicides are ap
hard causes 'he stalk 10 lose chinch bug. Only an entomolog proved lor corn borer control
value." isl would know or care about i'he Granules halle been the most

Feeding lIahJe of oals hay or difference between thptwo types df'pendabll: If applied by air
silage normally is about like of Insects crafL grdllules are much more
sorghum silage, but this year CORN,BORER dfectlv,~ than loy! volume spray
with reduced grain yield, if is - Eggs have been layed for a'
probably less In growing ra record number of corn borer.

, Iion<, for Calvl::s jhl~ year's oats But' the amourd 01 fhe infesti'l
~,ilage or hay ~hould give gains tlon wirr depend upon weather
aboul Ihe s,)me as alfalfa hay conditions 'and Sile of corn
The dollar 1I,)lue. however, Is nof plants. The conditions favorable

:~e ~~;;~i'n~~s~~~a~_al~~~sp~~~~ :~~d ~~rl~,:PS~~ed::::loi.m~~trr~~
prog,am j)'I<J!lable at Nor1heiJsI balmy n'J!1ts, especially In the
Sfallon, Ihe value of oal silage lille c:vening. 2. Lack of hot, dry
Qr hay was determined: If was winds. 3 Corn reaching 30
found'lhal <1 low grain oat silagf:' inches or more in ex1ended
or hay was worlh about 90 92 per height. Under thr:s~ .condiliorJs
c(~nl·fhat 01 alfalfa tray corn borers can be a problem
. "Con~idering Ihe dr"{ condi any year, regardl(!ss 01 the size
tions around lhe area, Oc'lli> as of overwinleri-ng populations..
hay or silage could be il valu
able feed la:fer this year, Har
vestin~ oals 10' get Ihe mosl
from the crop seems to point
toward la'king Ihe entire plant,"
Krause concluded.

U.s.D.A.
NEWS

Hay,Silage Recommended
UseforLocalOatCrop

NEBRASKA FeeO GRAIN STOCKS
Ncbrd~"'----iJ Iced qraj~ ~Io(l(~ (corn

f>•• I\, bd,ll'", ,lnd (jra,n ~or\lhuml '1'1

Ilil po..,T,on~ lola I",,, 5.6 mdl,on Ion..
on june I. a(cordm9 1'0rhe Nel;ira~

k,] (.op .lnd L,,,,,,,,lock ReporTing
S('(",e<: D,~"pp<:",rance ~,nc(' ~,'I

l "'" .. !I;fee m;l!,on Ion..
D,.."pp(>"r"ne~ ,nclud(><, uf,loollll.on

~n.d all mo"eml:'nl from Neh""~"

1••rm .. ",n'" wlirehou~C"; Compar,
I.On:. lor r~ebra"M:1I are nOl 11"01,10101('
~~ lh,~ ':. Ille Ionl I'CCIr June 1 gram
"!'lcl.~ h.ll1ll-/)l'en colleel{'" ThiS

fe~~~:~ ..TI~::~r:;<!rebr~1' ~f:~:r,~~ 6

-m""?n bu~h,-,I,; A"f'r,v]1' monlhly
01 4~ 1 ".-,,11 ,on
c~"! In""

"Low yielding oals 51iJl halle
feeding lIalue, although il prob
,)bly is nol a's good as in normal
"car5," says" Vernon KrausI:'
Northe<'!sl Statiof1 beef 5pedalisl

,n 1'175
\ ,;-"IIW(l

mrJn!hly d,',appe,)rilnC.... fqr
from April 1 jun" I 0193

D!JSh"IS wato lJ per cenl
'''',1 y':M

',Ie,(>~ ,I. t,dJ,,-,:,k,j tol,ll'Td
1)'J~h~'I', ~III.I.; barlr!'1

I,-,I"~"d ~ m,IIJGn·lJu~rl'·I>,

;,' ·.!oc~'. iJrnOuntHJ 10 J6.J
r-,,,",I,,.I', ,,'H' d'~')PPf:olf<1flCl:'

.-,1 '. rj ""II,on r,u:>n"l~ I,N ",(,,,n,,
>:'·r ,_,",\1 qrf:iJlc,r Thiln I;,~! yr:,Jr

Ii<~c ~IIJO"'~ Ic1o!llep 6&,000 bu~hcl~ 8S

fJls~'~;;":,, ~'ock~ f<l!...I~ IS 8.m,fI,on IWS mly be lhe IlrtMaI Ihlng Irom
bv~hfJol~ ;we-ra9f' mool-ll' di$"ppellr rr:~II~:'1~~:r~~~~l~
"n~.. 01 ~ 1 million tluSh~l~ WIJ~ 30 _Ihlnk of il" lhe lUI 0120polen.
p':' c~·"f qr('dl~r !han fil';! vC'i!r 1111ly GOOd r-IIlI ........ 01goodr~dl

tor )'O\l",good CIIllOrMl1I for UI
BatteriM create power by Thl'" wh)' _ ehoo.. 10 011., ItIll

prOViding the conditions for crrcullr Irrlgllion .)'Starn. with ,~

~ur~~n~mri~~~ ~~~~li~~~m~. It ~;:~~·~:!r~::~:~~r~:~~l=
Ind lIumlnum pip'. Ind I 3 )'11'

----==~:.:...:---.,;;....=.;~-l' Wlrrlnty·on _rr p_n_, InCluding- 11m!

e Flighl Instrudion J
e Aircraft Rental --- -'JI1.~14 .- ·-.lWUaft M:>intCoooco . - - ------- - 'MONf,·.oil·."....• . .
• Air T&)(I'Se-rvlc~ .'- • •

WAYNE I forSllIIeDa,S'rrtc.·C••, YO ••••
MUNICIPALAIRPORT l NORTHEAST

ALLEN ROBINSON •.. ,.

.~~,~:"~,:;,:,;,:,~"",,,,,~~;,,~:,:,,:,~~~ . NEBRAS~ RECYCLERS
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TRUNK
MOUNT
AUTO CB
ANTENNA

2795
, Stainless steel

spring guards
against damage.
-Clamps-to_ .
Ud.~

ANTI-tHEFT
HORN;ALARM

9 95
Proleets your CB
radio, tape playar
and other valuables.
Unauthorized entry
brings steady bhlst

I
'f rom y8f11Cles hornl
. q-"",O

i ll.'~---_.- '. - -_., --
213Main '

•. ,.... Waynll, He.

Get In on CB action now
and save! Ultra-compact
with easy~to-see slanted
function pan~I, Full 4 watts
final AF output power. DC
power cord. all crystals and
?~;nount mobile bracket.

~IDLAND" 23.l.CHANNEL
'MOBILE'TRANSCEIVER '

9988~, .._
REG. 124.95 >,;,', ii~ .

i
m,;,;m'u:s:'ii:A:",,,um'l 'Soybean CropHos Greatest Po,tential' .I NEWS' J The' results of it 1hree·~ear h.1S lo'bbled Irf,::tttJe Nebr~lska herbicide. app'-'catlon$, Of how It works m the animal ane::!

t' ~. ' ~U~I~~~~I~:y::a~:;:::::~L~~C~~~' ~:lhl:Ja~~~en f~~e~~~~;:;C t:'of~~' "~':~:,l ~heeedJ~:~~:~e=donK~~~: to I~e:::::fn:~t ~~~~:. ~0~~~1~
'1:::I;~,:,~r;~'":r=;:~I:"~::ff;n were r~veated when more than badly needed resJMch, , .. leaf weeds are the most d.lf'leult of soybean protein turns Into
l!!oll{T'<lhllLJ.15million tlOVio O(l hel)d acprccucers. NU spectetlsts and "And ,our ettcrts paid off, to control Also wlth the, use ot ammonia when It reaches the
Jurltj,.l, .bCtordlr\9 10 the Neprllskb dtrectcrs of the Nel;lraska .Soy- Glock setd. "I don't think. SOy· mfnlmum ·tlllage methods, such rumen. Although bacteria later
t;rop 'ftnd, l,rllf"I?~ .R?(IbrtinQ bean ASsociation Board met In been producers raised a Single por-onntat weeds as common convert.som~of the ammonia to
service Thl!o,l~ 13 per cent ebeve 1I t.tnccro.recenuv. problem today lh?f NU scten mil'Kweed and hemp dogbane amino ectces (proleln>. it would
~:r 110'0 bul H\l81 JWf c;enl bellow "The fiotEtfltlal is greater for lists are not working on are increasing as problem be desirable to Increase the
Br~:~~r~,t~~fKk is up 11 per cent sovbeens fhan for any other A tote! Inslitvfe rnvorvemett 5pecles., amount of protein by passing the

IrOIfl 1/1101 vear enu mark.ill hOll' ere crop In Nebraska is evident was evident as~ 21 NU eqrorto Exp(!rlrncnts at the NU Fjeld rumen in order to Improve the
up 11per een' . from what we've seen today," mists. an1mal scfeottsts. ento Laboratory at Mead have re- efficiency 01 protein use. Work

~IG CROP UP:3 PER CENT sald Eugene Glock of Rising mctcqtsts. agricultural engin vcotec that soybeans may not be is being done to get the protein
Fitrrowlnl;JS during ItiC sprlno Clfy, socroterv of the Nebraska cers and plant.pathologists pre able to produce enough nitrogen Into the animal's system by

~~7:h ~r~~u~~:~'lI: '~i~l~cr~~'O:: Soybean Dnvelcpment UtiJjza. senteo thC' results 'of thotr f~r good yield. ApP!i~ation?f bypassing the rumen.
1,41f,OOO which ,~ ol 23 per cent lion and ,Markellng Board and dforls ndrogen as <1 torttuzer will To wrap up thE~ soybean reo
II'lCr~.HI' 110m 1,1Sl VI"ar but down pas' president of the Nebraska In the arc" of scvnceo b-cco require more knowledge about ~earch pic turn at NU, the
l.!'lJ!l1 per U!nl from fwO Y('MS M,lO Soybean Assocreuon ing, onc-ts havt- been madr- to sou ~nd plant system Inter Slrenglh Through Agricultural

JUNE·AUGUST INTENTIONS Gelling that point across to cbtetn wett.ede ptoo sovbcen action, Resources (StAR) report wes
1110' la~r:':~I1:ei~f~'~~~J. 01 IH: ~oyhciln' producer'> and sl1o·"ing pilrlCnt~ which arc "upcrl~r for Research is con~in\)ing on the , to f he qroup. One of

lJr,H~.J pork prl)(J~'f~rs lor Ihe .Junc the extent of soybean rusearcb 1)<,1'. under Ncbrc1-:ok(l coocrutcos problem of ctirorosrs ...- a yellow dn~as. covered by the

~~;::~:,);tl;~~~:, ":~'II~P r~~.r:r s: ~e~~g~I'~~: ::~d purpose of the ,~~,~~,'i;~S ~i~~' ~i~~cdr~l~~~r;;:e~nt~ :~~bi;~fIY tlfl~ U~~)ni~O~.uf'AI,'~oug~ recor t ~~~~~~t~~'y~;l:n s;:o~e:cn
Inlt'''d ..od I'" IMrW,f1(j 'Thi~ lO!,ll,~ • Jusl lhree ye<1r~ ago, Gloclo: to incre<r',~ water usc researcher-s do net know Ihe hon nistnr y. research and pro
lhr~" "H c~nl low,'r !I'M" fhr: oxptetned, ,) -:oimi!<Jr mcefinq "Icath(;r m,lflc. aro CdW,Cof chlorosis. thev do know rocreo produclion and worldwide
eo;;~~~~:~:.~.,,~' ~'~r'~ ~;~~::::J/;' Of was held wncre vcvboan produc. to delermine thr:..ellr:r.t Irr'ga Ih"t, <,oils at high ph, iime and nrv-d
Jun'.' 1, mll:n(j,:d to t",row er s pre<'('~"d NU specialists lion at cc-rte.n I,m':'. colciom makeup set the sta,ge Accordlnq 10 the report, soy

·.tul'. durin" lh(' Sl'ph:mber No" .... m wlth scccutc marketing and Herbicide research for sny lor the malridv. Iron treatments been production in Nebraska j~W\~t~~;;£~~i¥~:~0<3'~:ilif!;:~j);J";;
- -~~- Inl1 would' M a~~prooucti(jnproDUfms --'equirtng- bealls lias rnoveo fro-m-maJ-nly have n01 been sueeeestct be----!+as incrlMsed from 1,000 acres-

cfII\t,lncr('.ne I,rom the 1311 Qllarl",r estenstve research to solve. pr epf ant and precrrterqence cause uniformity of application In 1938, with lin average yield of
::~~O:~~~\ <'I~nd I~~ ~':.I c:~~rl:"bo: Since Ihal ttme. he ~id, the herbicIdes .'0 increased interesl is dlflicu.lt to achieve, 11 bushel5 per acre, td 1,190,000
1'114; Nebraska Soybean Association In sclecllve postemergence CroPPIng sequence studies acres yielding 24 bushels per

'. have revealed that yields are acre In 1914. Acreage is proiec
dl'creilsed In a moisture deplc led 10 be 1,S million acres
!loM situation or forlowlng can· Yleidlng 35 bushels per acre in
Iinuou5 planting of soybeans 1985 Tolal U.S, 50ybean produc
Minimum tillage. therefore, will lion In 1985 is projecled to be 2.5
playa significanl role in pre: brilion bushel5 with more than
venting moisture del"!etlon 1 5 billion to be ex par-ted

Insec! damage and bacterial Why the promising luture?
diseases have not been slgnlfl. Nebraska has the resources
cant problems in Nebraska, -al. needed tor soybean production

• though neigtJborlng slates are !erille land, suitable climate.
~ng dillicuilles, NU reo !r-uek and rail transportation,
searchers pointed oul. These labor, lechnical knowledge, agri
problems in neighboring stafes (ullural equipmen!, slorage
<1re polenlial problems for Ne ta(IIII,e5 and 50ybean process
bTfi~kl.t <h- wy-bea-fl a-c-Feag-e---- 'm;! Industry
Incrc.1SCS However,' more research is

At present chemicals are ex n~",ded 10 sollie cur-reru, produc
pensive or too non·specific to tlon and this calls for more
help kill bActeria, Studies are mon(:y. 5ummari,ed Eugene
being conducted on bacteria Ihat Glr)ck
produce antiblOlics which kill The Nebra5ka and American
olher bacteria Soybean Associations ha"e Irled

Although soybeans are nulri· f{J lake the needs of soybean
t,on,,1 anima! fced, lhey can f.)rmerS to our stale capitol and
,nh,b,t ttl!; growth of animals lu Washington," Giocl< saId
th .." (On'Jurn(· fhem, rr;~e<lrch(·rs 'We: nc·cd ,)11 th(: members we
noff,ej must b(~ lo,)~'cd (an qd Last year VI{; hdd only
If) (I le'Jd, bul lo,,',t':d S50,OOO lor lobbying compared to
prot,.:I" ,~ rn nutritive labor org,lnilations which have
'/dlue: 'I/ork is be;inq done to millions of rjoll,jr~ 10 spend for
Id'>nllf/ HJ(' mhibitor. to find oul loblJ'IlllC)
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Ef.£CTRIC ICE CREAM FREEZER

1988 All the fun and none of
the work! Bufl! to tast with'

REG 2449 Powerful motor, brass gears,
.. leakproof llner,- Recipes

~ <2·'" 125

Stop In and Meet OurNew Manager & His Family.

He Will be Passing Out G~od Deals All Da'y Long! .
.Bring the Kids, Mom, Grandma & Grandpa &

All YourFriends

• Large J;''' cna. climbmg rope
---~ Safety po-J'f-lm/.qj'P-GG-'.,I.1}~

• Swing wrtn cool plastic vented seal
• Tubular steel urepote and .

trapeze, leg climber n-'lJ06

BIG 7-FT. HIGH
GYM SET WITH

_KA.-ND-OVER-HAND
LADDER


